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Rebuildo

Anti-Red Campaign Boosting
Carteret's Mail to Italy

CAI--
,,,.
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Joseph MoHale,
...... Diner at B2J
"said today that

f o - ; ; , „ „ „ rebuild the diner,
l^1 '1:" „ , , Monday night

, ,, rebuilding work will
vlii attempt to have a

,.,.,„ place, He Is studying
'„, |)ro)ect. He indicated
'',„ [vl very little In the
ii.umnce.

,„,. was formerly known
unoscvelt Diner. It was
,,l by former Councilman

.,, Mr McHale has been
,,,,,• for the pasttwenty

H years ago. he took It
1,1, own account.
].„.,, is operated as a com-
',!,„,., and tavern. "Luck-
McHale said, "the Uvern
u i s l r t burned out, so I
in business.

•,,kP Out in the diner at
,, ,,(l0(k Monday night and

klv ,u(.pt through the place.
11 ,,mll.s made their way into

also causing damage to
,f the adjoining building
,,y the New Roosevelt

•urk

IjnatH'ii
Mi

CARTERET The volume of
outgoing mall to Italy from the
Carteret post office has Increased
considerably during the past two
weeks, it wa* revealed today.

The trend was attributed al-
most entirely to the nation-wide
campaign urging Americans of
Italian descent to write their
relative* in Italy urging the de-
feat of the Communists in the
April 18 elections.

The campaign also produced
an Increasing proportion of air
mail communications.

Families still anxious to write
to their Italian relatives prior
to the election can be fairly cer-

tain the mall will arrive before
the polling date. Air mail sent
from CarteM reaches^* desti-
nation within two or three days,
Postmaster William J. Lawlor
said. A 15-cent air stamp in re-
quired for all mail for a half-
ounce letter.

One Carteret resident who
hails from Italy posted a dozen
letters to Italy. He said:

"I 'm not only writing to my
relatives but all the people I
know tn Italy. I know they will
believe me better than the Com-
munists, because I have been
sending them packages from
here all along."

Boarding House
Owners Warned

Hit in"'
- roof

I Bnlh ii,, companies fought the
[,„• •> hours. Fireman Casl-
iattionski suffered cute. »nd
lffllted on the Scene. Fire

Ellsworth OTJonnell estl-
m\ the damage at $25,000.

[jteplianie Paszek
Church Bride

Harries Paul Gaydos
Jr. at Holy Family
Church Ceremony

Miss Stephanie
of Mr. and Mrs.

.:•• -• k. 7 Hutisou Stfeet,
bride of Paul Oaydos

f.Mi and Mrs. P*Ul O » -
:;,.,i rvpit Avenue, at the.

iMtnily Church. Rev. M. A.
ipK.i pci lormed the ceremony.

T :; j . was Riven to marriage
ivii-i i.niii'r. The maid of honor

i <Mn. Blanche Paszek.
\n^es Helen Sroka and

I.' '.ini'zuk served M brldes-

r i, ;rnm had tugene Ugi
:n ; man and Joseph Gay-
i..niiier, and Michael Maj-

.: ihhers.
i •: Mv.v Oaydos are on a
.... wedding trip to Miami

ol i ' is a graduate of aC-
i. School and is employed

Minimal Varnish Company
H.iliway. Her husband was

! from Carteret High
. ;i veteran of t h r u . 8.
mi is associated with his.
: i i if contracting business. ™ y

fcitli'
Nairn- the

mi i>

Coughlin
Places arc Filthy;
Demands Correction

CARTERET - Police Commis-
sioner Edward J. CoiiRhlln revealed
today that he had received a num-
ber of complaint!) about unsani-
tary conditions In some of the
boardinc houses of the bqjough.

Declaring that such conditions
are a detriment to health stand-
ards, Councilman Coughlin said
that unless steps a:e taken by* the
operators to "clean up" their
places, the borough may have to
step in and do it for them.

He pointed out that the borough
has an ordinance which provides
that all rooming and boarding
houses must be licensed and in-
spected periodically.

I find that many of these places
have neither been licensed nor
Inspected." Coughlin said. "As a
result bad conditions are created
that may tend Lo undermine the
health of the occupants of the
premises."

Coughlin warned that unsani-
tary conditions must be eliminated
a! once and that premises occu-
pied by families must be in ha-
bitable order, or they will be order-
ed condemned.

As a vital heklth service, he said,
rooming house owners must clean

Skiba Proclaims
Nursing Week
Mayor Asks Resident*

to Participate in
Us Observance Here

CARTE&ET - - Mayor Stephen
Skiba today signed a proclamation
urging residents of the borough I
to participate in National Public
Health Nursing Week beginning
Sunday.

In his proclamation, Mayor
Skiba outlined the valuable public
health services rendered In this
borough.

"Public health nurses' chief
concern," stated Mayor Bklba "Is
to help physicians a$d health of-
ficers ward off sickness and epi-
demics before they strike.

"Public health nurses serve per-
sons in all walks of life and all
who can pay the full coat of the
nurses' visits. Others pay what
they can for some of the service
is free."

The Carteret Board of Health,
Health Officer Michael Yarcheski
and borough nurses are cooperat-
ing in the observance of the week.

Cleared Up
For Season
Install L o j

for Music;B«ll«iflWi
is Put in Shape

CARTERET-'DesWte the,,hard-
est winter since 1888, thcSAWfra'
and Sailors' Memorial P*»)t here
is rapidly being rejuvenated.
Councilman John Leshlcfe, chair-
man of the park commit**, aald
today.

"Only a few trees have been
damaged by the Ice s t o i m a t the
turn of the year," Mr. teshick
said. "We're lucky that there was
no major damage."

The abundance of snow and rain
has aided the park lawns u p m o s t
have already turned greefy

The park maintenance, crew Is
busy shaping all shrubbery, and
the ball field also Is being fixed
Into shape.

There are seven fire places in
the park and these too ar,e being
put into shape tor the enjoyment
of picnics.

Councilman Leshick revealed
that a feature at the park this
year will be the addition of music.
A radio and loudspeaker will be
nstalled, so that visitors in the

park may enjoy favorite pro-
grams.

"The park will be In top shape
when warm weather rolls around,"
Mr. leshick said.

Meantime, preparations are also
being made to Improve the small
park at Grunt Avenue. Installation
of benches there Is planned this
spring, Mr. Leshick said.

Multi-Million Dollar Plant
Slated Fori Carteret Section

CARTERET—A plant is pro
posed in Carteret and- vicinity
which will employ between 1,000
and 1.500 persons, It Was learned
from authoritative sources to-
day.

The plant, ultra-modern In
every way, would have an an-
nual payroll of $5,000,000 a year,
It was said.

Furthermore, it was learned
that the company, whose name
cannot be revealed at this time,
will spend about $100,000,000 for
construction and equipment.

It Is understood that repre-
sentatives of the company have

Whined a number of sites,
some of which are located in
Wood bridge and others In Car-
teret.

Detain pf the multi-million
dollar project will likely be made
known within a couple of weeks.

Conferences are being held
daily regarding the location of
the plant.

It Is understood that the
State Chamber of Commerce and
the New Jersey Department of
Economic Development Is great-
ly interested in getting the cor-

poration to locate here.

Fight Widen̂ j
On Railroad
Station Plan!

PERRY IS SPEAKER
CARTERET — Borough Clerk

August J. Perry was one of the
speakais at the pre-prlmary elec
tlon rally held by Republicans in
Perth Amboy.

7,000 Voters are
Registered Here
This Is All-Time High

Since Borough Was
( W e d in 1906

CARTERET--This borough has
7.000 voters eligible to cast bal-
lots In the presidential primary
on April 20, Borough Clerk August
J. Perry said today.

The figure Is an all-time high
for Carteret and an increase of
some 1,500 voters from the last
presidential primary.

According to political observers
less than a third of those regist-
ered will take the trouble to go to
the polls.

There Is hardly any interest in the
primary bcause of the absence of
local candidates, but Republican
workers will endeavor to get as
many voters to the polls as pos-
sible because of the Senate and
Congress contest.

Mr. Perry again called attention
to the fact that there will be eleven
polling districts open on primary
day, including the new voting place
iri the terminal of the Carteret
Bus Service, Inc., Roosevelt Ave-
nue, West Carteret section.

We Need the West Carteret Rail Station

[out alleyways; TeimmrT'eftHe; stag-
nant water and weeds in which
house flies, mosquitoes and other
disease-bearing insects breed.

STACK IP COAL

PLEA OF DEALERS

On Wednesday, April 28, at li A, M.,
Walter P. Gardner, trustee of the Central
Railroad Qflmpan* <* « « 4«wjr, will ap-

o t ^ B d f Pbli Utilit

( An Editorial)

pear before of Public Utility
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Reiche Dies;
/ Boro Resident

; i l-.HET—Word has been re-
:.•-.<• of the death of Har-

. id'U'he, former Carteret
i ,a his Ifbme in Salisbury
N Y.

urvived try hit wife, EUa
1 ' 'ins, Harold and Kenneth

; two sisters, Mrs. Harry
i of this place and Mrs.
sn.irkey, of Connecticut,

resident here; three brofh-
i •-•(• of Poughkeepsiei Harry

iv N Y,, and Fred of

o Order Now,

Sayltig Next Winter

M«y be too Late

CARTERET—"Now Is the <ime
to order—next winter may be too
late!"

This is the motto of Carteret
fuel dealers as they declared that
It is extremely advisable not only
to order fuel now, but to have It
delivered and stored in your bins,

that only by prompt ac-
tion can one be sure of getting a
full supply of coal for next win-
ter's needs.

'illation Date

hy Eastern Star

' I'KHKT*—carteret Chapter,
>i Kastern Star has set
it the date tor It* annual

liKlli]

E lfll.'i'r.
Mum

i.Unui

$1 the last'
»ere; ItfltiRMe' ̂ b e n -
worthy matron; worthy
fi'ed Schmidt; "auoctate
Mis. chain* iMPMiicon-

MI ,. Lydla flttttwtn; 'w-
•iinlut'iiess, Mrg. Helen
>«retary. Mrs. M u i v H

treasurer, Mrs. John

One dealer declared: "Those who
watt until the heating season ar-
rives, or think they can delay until
the winter months come, risk the
chance of running short of fuel
and living in heatless rooms."

It was indicated that current
spring delivery prices are due to
advance in the near future,

Carteret Polio Drive

Netted $1,603.45

CARTERBr — The 1947-1948
Infantile Paralysis Drive in the
borough netted $1,603.45, it was
announced today by Rev. Ken-
neth MacDonald, Ph.D., chair-
man of the campaign.

Thanking the donors, Rev.
Mr. McDonald said: "It Is very
gratifying that the folks of Car-
teret gave so generously this
year to the drive. This, the tenth
anniversary of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paral-
ysis, is a significant milestone
in the fight against polio."

p
Commissioners for permission to abandon
the passenger station at West Carteret.

Unless the citiliens of Carteret make a
concerted effort to block the proposal, the
railroad has a good chance of getting what
it wants. The elimination of the station
would be a serious blow to the progress of
this community.

In the past couple of years there has been
considerable residential development in the
West Carteret section. Those who have
bought homes have depended upon what
little commuting facilities the railroad of-
fered. New homes are under construction,
and from present indications it would seem
that the entire West Carteret area is to be
built up.

Abandonment of the West Carteret pas-
senger station would mean a terrific set-
back for the town. It would mean that those
who are pjanning to locate here will seek
homes elsewhere. Caretret will get back into
the doldrums.

The Borough Council has authorized the
attp.rngy to flgtjt the railroad's proposal to
a finish. But that la not enough. Every resi-
dent, every property owner should take a
hand in the fight. You can do it by sending
a letter of protest to the Board of Public
Utility Commissioners, 1060 Broad Street,
Newark;

Petitions are in circulation protesting the
abandwwoent and they should be freely
signedi Qj^teret needs the railroad station
on the: main shore line. Every club and
every organization should go on record as
opposing the railroad plan.

It has bfeen rightly pointed out that once
the passenger station is taken away, il
would force commuters to move to commu
nities having better rail facilities, it would
discourage new industry from locating here
and wauW. also discourage residential de
velopment,

Carte^ett. should oppose the abandonmen
to tiWfuU limit of its resources. A town
without plfoper railroad facilities stagnates
We csp't afford that.

Lions flub Show
Thursday, Friday
Two Performances will

Re Given at High
School Next Week

CARTERET — T h e Carteret
Lions Club Is sponsoring it min-
strel show which promises to be
the finest ever to be held In Car-
teret Judging from the array of
talent Included In the cast. Dress
rehearsal will be held on Sunday
at 9 P. M. at the Carteret High
School auditorium at which the
children of the borough will be
admitted free. Regular perform-
ances will be held Thursday and
Friday evening at 8 o'clock also
at the High School audltotrlum.

All proceeds will benefit the be-
nevolence fund of the Lions Club.
Stanley Szyba Is conducting the
show which will feature all mem-
bers of the Lions Club as well as
Carteret's most talented per-
formers.

Stanley Szyba is director. The
cast comprises: Peter Mortsea,
Steve Mortsea, Ray Zimmer, Dan
Zazworsky, Rose Marie Lester,
James J. Lukach, Joseph Masluch,
Stella Tarcz, Sam Vernlllo, Mich-
ael Resko, Adam Glnda, Rose
Tylko, Elmer Resko, Jack Egan,
Vnna Mlnuccl, William Trstcnsky,
'oseph Anzevlno, John Troyanno,
anet Glnda, Harry Heim, Dorothy

ABC Commends
Borough Council
Hook Pleased with

Quick Disposition
of Tavern Case

Putnlck, Henry Anderson, John
Romans, William Zullo, Fred
Zullo, Joan Gaydos, Dorothy Fales,
Audrey Cpnyack, Audrey Ward,

lerson, Agnes Caplk,
Margaret Campbell, Josephine
Iwanskl, Jean Farlss, William Ma-

CARTERET — The Borough
Council has been commended by
State Alcoholic Beverage Commis-
sioner Erwin B. Hock for the man-
ner in which It has handled the
proceedings against Albert Burns
tavern owner, 24 Hudson 8treet,
and the quick action in disposing
of the matter and fining the
owner.

Mr. Hock's letter to the Councl
follows:

"This acknowledges receipt ol
your letter of April 2,1948, enclos
ing a copy of Resolution and Or
der showing disposition of dis
ciplinary proceedings against Al
bert Burns, 24 Hudson Street.

"It Is noted that the licensee
charged with sales of alcohol!
beverages to a 19-year-old minor,
on plea of guilty, was penalized b:
suspension of the license for flv
days.

"Please express to thejnemberi
of the Borough Council our apple
elation for their conduct of thec
proceedings and the penalty im
posed which accords with the
established minimum recommen-
dation for an unaggravated first
offense of this kind. The Council
is to be commended for handling
this matter with dispatch. Prompt
action and adequate penalties in
disciplinary matters, will go a long
way toward discouraging viola-
tions by others." .

Vtitions Circulated
Opposing Elimination
of W. Carteret Shed

CARTHRET—Opposition to th»
proposal of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey to abandon the West
Carteret passenger station Is grow-
mg. according to indications l n \ ' |
he borough today, ~3|

Boroutrh Attorney B. W. Har- \\
ington said that he had written

to Harry E. Yerlces, passenger tTaf-
ftc manager for a conference to .
discuss the company's plans.

Petitions are being circulated
urging the Board of Public Utility
Commislsoners to oppose the rail-
road company's applications.

Letters of protest are being
mailed by groups, societies, clubs
and Individuals In the hope that It
may have some weight when the
utility board takes up the ques-
tion on April 28.

Borough officials are denounc-
ing the railroad company's action,
contending that the West Carteret
section is Just beginning to grow
and that the railroad's action
would prove a great detriment to
the progress of the town.

Mayor Stephen Sklba said to-
day that the borough will do every-
thins possible to block the plan.

Councilman John A. Turk seeU
a serious blow to the community Uf
the railroad is permitted to c a r r y
out its phins. . \

Tax Assessor James J. Lukach'
feared that the elimination of the,'
station would cause a drop in
ra, tables.

Mi*

gella,
Varga,

Kaskiw, William
Ftubert Mullen, Thnddeus

Szymborski, Charles Russo, Rich-
ard Leahy, Walter Kovacs. Irene
Rakovlc, Jules and Andrew Dubay,
Richard Miglecz, Irene Novak,
Jeannette Marcl, Audrey and Wes-
ley Catri, Loretto Soltys, Olga
Holowchuck, Theresa Green, Ve-
ronica Kearney, Stanley and John
Masluch, Joseph Wadiak. Margu
rite ingrassio and Michael Resko.
All members of the local Lions
Club will participate.

Lou Stebner, Si'., Is the inter-
locutor. Music will be played by
Walter Pavlik's orchestra.

Sample Bullot$ .

Ready Tomorrow

CARTERET — BOfWgh Clerk
August J. Perry aqn«ano«d today
that sample ballots,' enva}(Jpes and
iegistry bookr for th» primary
Election to be held April 80 are
now ready.

Members of the various election
hoards are urged to, come to the
ofnee of the borough rterk tomor-
row morning and obtain their sup-
plies. Sample ballot! must be sent
to every registered vojpr and must
be postmarked no Inter than
Wednesday, April li

All of Carteret's eljven voting
districts will be open on Primary
Day. Election will be. held from 1
A. M. to 8 P. M. .

Prayer for Guidam*

Held at Synagogue

CARTERET—Members of the
Jewish community here- gath-
ered in the synagogue of Broth-
erhood of Israel last night to
protest the failure of the Ohited
Nations to implement Its Pales-
tine partition decision and to
pray for divine guidance in the
crisis that confiunta Jewry.

The services, largely attended,
were under the spiritual guid-
ance of Rabbi Samuel Tabak.

Spring Enlivensjked Ctir loh
es Are Still Hi#h and Buyer

Strong: Convertibles Are Most in

CARTERET — The arrival of
spring has produced a flurry of
activity in the yards of Carteret
used car dealers. Autos tue be-
ing washed and polished in
preparation for the usual rush

in warm weather
w e optimistic w u n

headache many persons are con-
templfkUwj buying cars, and * s

lollg" i | W flinnot purchase
n W f l n w t t o ^ t o k e used car*.

In CWfcwt Hid vicinity, the
demand li tor eflovertiblM. Dur-
ing warm w«*th«r, convertible*

easily to Mil but t O l

summer, dealers
1948 models are

higher th«i new
about $t&0 more
(or a yew ago, and
only $100 under
Buyer resistance Is
ers sty.

One dealer said: "t

lit

"Used"
1400

1847 cars
Ui«r sold
'" ' "

One dealer s
lot of pro«p«ot|»f

% t dfwrlbe

tto or
Some let out
when you
car.
ground

.Used car,

ROBERT CHOBOSH

BlIVS NEW HOME

He and Wife Honored

ut SurpAse Party

ut Brother's Home

CARTERET—Mr. and MW- Rob-
ert Chodosh, 34 Railroad Avenue,
ure making plans to move into
their new home, 111 Lincoln Ave-
nue, around May 1. They have
uuught the h,ome from. Frank
ijcrudato.

Mr. Chddosh and his wife have
been honored at several affelM in
the past few weeks in cekta'ftgon
of their twenty-fifth wedding an-
niversary, '

The largest of ttiflw t«> | Place
at the home of Mr. and MtJ.Ha.rry
Chodosh, 317 WMmngt^Ajftftue,
Which was attended l#tnH«* thun

Kuests. Th« WWMrtWlved
large collection o |

gifts, hmu

Chereimnya Serving

on I!. S. Desttoyer

CARTERET—John Cherepanya,
Jr., fireman, second class, USN,
210 Randolph Street, is serving
aboard the destroyer TJSS Stormes
which rescued the Dutch motor

jve.ssel, Inca Beatrix, after the. ves-
sel had become disabled during a
storm off Bahia Nipe, Cuba.

The, Stormes searched 900
square miles off an unfamiliar
coastline before locating the small
ship and towing her to safety. The
2,200-ton destroyer is operating
out of Ouantanamu Bay, Cuba, on
training exercises.

Sacred Heart PTA

to Elect May 6

CARTERET — Officers will be
elected at the next meeting of the
Sacred' Heart Parochial School
PTA to be held May 6 In the
church hall. The social to follow
the meeting will be in charge of
Mrs. Ann D'Zurilla, Mrs. Stanley
Szelag, Mrs. Helen Deglowitz and
Mrs. John Ciko Jr. Pi'Ues will be
handled by Mrs. Emil Blsub.

At the last meeting of the group
Rev. Ladislaus Petrlck spoke to tha
group.

Sarzillo Fined $10

and 2 Years Probation

CARTERET — Antonio Sar-
zlllo, 27 Louis Street, was fined
$100 and placed On probation
for two years by Common Pleas
Judge Klemmer Kaltelsseu in
New Brunswick.

He was charged with illegal
sale of home-made wine at the
LAiis Street adress on February
26, last

Miss Wadiak f e d
to Warren Crane
Clerk in Police Bureau

Weds Public Service
Company Employe

CARTERET-Miss Jennie Wa-
diak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Wadiak. Randolph Street,
became the bride of Warren Crane
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crane,
Lincoln Avenue, Saturday at 5 P.
M. The ceremony was performed
in the rectory of the Holy Family
Church by Rev. Francis Klim-
klewicz.

The bride wore a pearl gray
suit with gray accessories and
pink picture hat with a corsage
of pink camellias.

Her maid of honor, Miss Sue
Alice Sheridan, was attired in
navy blue suit, with white acces-
sories and a corsage o( pink ca-
mellias.

Cornelius Sheridan served as the
bridegroom's best man,

Following a wedding trip to New
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Crane
will reside at 38 Hayward Avenue,
this borough.

Miss Crane is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and is employed
as a secretary in the police de-
partment here. Her husband^ Is
also a graduate of Carteret High
School and is employed by the
Public Service Corporation in Se-
waren.

Foresters' Court
Installs Officers
Tribute Paid to Late

SQiteayjHL
Members Welcomed
CARTERET—An attendance o£

more than 76 members marked^
the Installation of new officers a t S
the last meeting of Court Car4f
teret 48. Foresters of America, ali'\
the clubrooms, 35 Charles Street.

The session was known as "Jo-
seph Shutello Night." Members
also paid tribute to the late John
3, Olbricht, past grand chief,
ranger. Seven new members wel-:,
corned were: Harry Freeman, Mi-
chael Kukulya, John Kukulya,
Francis Kukulya, Walter Glu-
chowski, John Starek, Joseph|
Gaydos and Joseph Zullo. j

Those installed were: Edward^
Ruth, past grand chief ranger;
Frank Nudge, chief ranger; An-
thony Sarzillo, sub-chief ranger;
Louis Brown, lecturer; Robert
Graeme, recording secretary; Â j
Guyon, financial secretary; Joseph'
8hutello, treasurer; Carl Kilender.
senior woodward; Edward Worth',
junior woodward; Carl Ramerea,
junior beagle, and Thomas Camp. v
bell, athletic director.

The order sponsors athletics a*';
well as fraternal and social activi4?
ties and now has a softba.li team*
\vhtch will accept challenges?^!
hotne-and-away with area tearngf
contact Thomas Campbell, 59
lantlc Street.

For The Life of a Fireman
There's Lots of Cleaning and Polishing to Do ut

the Firehoute Besides Answering Alarms

CARTERET
pie see firemen

aon, of

btar

A lot of peo-
just standing

around and they think they are
loafing, but a visit to either of
Carteret's two fire houses will
reveal that they are a busy lot.
There Is plenty to do during a
shift of duty.

In the morning, the truck haa
to be kept ruuniius for fifteen
roinutw. Then there's the check
of the battery, £*», uU. «>d other
equipment.
, A fireman does plenty of
sweeping and eventQitl]y be-
comes | , fastidious housekMper.
After dusting the truck, he has
to e w r j put Mhes.

,# Tt^WiWi Q$: f
r

mopped and scrubbed and win-
dows to be washed.

Often a fireman hasn't time
enough to finish his meal.

You would ,<be surpffl»d at the
amount of bftjtis. tljttfe fr to be
polished arounl f flrfhouse.
There are ) |p|v, tygtttles and
couplings, Qtuop on tha
and engines 'iM little
that most t ^
miss.

There are
Ing fire
who
«01 public

much

would

toM, like fix
tef for t{>lk*

lftf J

Post Picks Delegates
to State Convention

CARTERET—Commander Prank
Dollnlcb. John Green, Joseph
Mudrak, William Kutney, Steve
Shulick, Leon Curran, Jr., and
Shulick have been named dele-
gates to the State Convention
tu be held In Asbury Park, by
Sacred Heart Post, 619, Catholic
War Veterans, Inc.

At {he last meeting, Rev. Uuils-
laus J. Petrlck, new pastor of the
Sacred Heart Church, was the
speaker Alex Mudrak was namfed
manager of the softball team.

The post will hold an old folk
dance iu tit James1 Hall, April 24.

"<;«fui«J(i(t'«' Night"
Planned by Democrats

C A R T E R K T --May 5 h i t been
set by the Carteret Democratic
Organization for vbuuUdates
Night" when loejtr, county and
state speakers will be, In attend-
ance. C'ouucUlWrt Edward J
Coughlin Will B» In charge ol

the

i-DAY MISSION

FOR ST. ELI AS'

Services on Sundity,

Monday and Tuesday !

Set at Church Here

CARTERfff^SevTc. S. R o s k o . i
vies, pastor of St. Ellas' Gree^-'
Catholic Church, announced todays
thatya threa-d*y trldiuiu mission*
will Be held at the church Sunday*
Monday and Tuesday evenings a t
7:30 o'clock. "«

The mlasion sermons will be de^j
llvered by Rev. Roland MamscakV
O.F.M., 6t Clifton, and Rev. D e j i * $
derius Vella, O.F.M., Roebling, fq J* '
merly of St. Elizabeth's Ch
this borough.
• Father Roskovics and priest!
the Greek Rite from neighborr
communities will conduct the I
siou.

be-

At this w«ik7s meeting i»
were i1lscus»td,for a picnic,

bdate to
compri
Synow
and Ai

ON OB
0AR1

by a committee
oilpian Joseph

Pevereu?

Souii Curving Consist

Prizes to Trqop T9

CARTBREt~fh7 Girl
troops of tee borough p
a soap caiWUig contest and.
pjii^a « I | B won ty memfc
Troop l»*f St. Dew*Fitts'Ui
Ian Church. Pitst prlte i
Roberta Kiraly, leoojid l»» J
Hamohi"
Judges
and Jo

rt .Hoffman isj



.CAHTKHFT
fcr. lu.-liiiiiian.

PACV, TWO

4. J. Homier on Wavy

Team

Alphnmis J. Bon-
thlrrt class, U8N,

Gn 1 r Alplirinii'! Boner, 11B Long-
fellow ,i;:ieci, was a metirbw of

r; r • ,t i I >Y (' 1 AII11 .1 b M k f tb»l I
| t f a t i i •.I'li'-h won the squadron
I'Cli.iHi ' i ;i iiip of Destroyer Dfvl-
Ifiitri if. of I lit- Atlantic P l w t .

Co; 1 h"d liy Kn.i, Ro twi t .len-
f kit)-- M i n n 1'iiiverslt.y of Ala-

fullbnik. t h r Navy loam
'd •! tiitnl (if 796 points to

f'thl 'ir ntipimctits1 622.
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CARMET

Bnnnrr rntersrl thf navnl wr-
vlcc In .lunf 194fl. niiii nftn com-
plrtliiR rwicni milnln* wan as-,
slunod to tlin A tilt He has visit***!
Jnrrmlrn, Cum, nml tho Piinnmk
Canal Zonr.

Bcfnir imtn1'-x tlif Navy lie f u
from HI Mary's HlRh

Bchnol.

SVNOWIFCKI HONORED
CAM'I'KROT — Councilman Jr>-

jtfpli Symwlerkl, DfmoCinlir enn-
(iiclulr f; r (':> nnn. WAS hunmrd
by thr f>nlhh American Dr-mo-
crnlic CMub In Perth Anihoy Inst.

Miss Frances Yarckeski Bride
Of Wildes Bam, Pa., Resident

CARTF.RRT-MKq Fiances Yat-, The bride, Kinduate of Carteret
rhpskl, 11 Union Street. (inuKhl.Pf'Hlcli School. Is employed as the
of the late Mr. and Mi .1 Alexander miiniiKri of Bond Cleaners here.
Ynirheskl, bream" ihe bride of i Her husband Is n Krnduate of
Frnfik A. Gryzler, -on of Mr and iWllkes-Barre, Pa . HlRh Sthool.
Mrs'TVtomn* Oryzlcr. of Wllltcs-
Bane,

wid served .wen years with the
I). R. Army He Is now employedPa., nl Ihe Holy Fnmlly

Church here Saturday nfternoon I by the Nnlional I^art Company In
at four o'clock Rrv \f. A, Ko Perth Amboy,
nopka, pastor of the church, per-
form«l the donhle-rlni; reremotiy.

Thf> bride, escorted |o the altar
by lift brnther. Health Inspector
Mlchnel Yiurheskl, WHS uttlrpd In
nn tce-bbie satin i?nwn miide co-
lonial style with n full skirt. Her
m;itchin? firiKcrtlp-lermth veil wns
at inched to n Juliet cap and she
enrrlfd n white prnyer hook
adorned with white sweet pens and

Mrs. Karmazyn
Rites Tomorrow

Snbo Hat Spotn

on Ball Team

CARTERflT Joseph Bubo, Jr.,
30.(1 Pershliif! Avenue, will hold
down the shortstop position for
the Drew'lmlverslty varsity base-
ball team which opens Its 12-Kitmc
schedule April 12 aKiilndt Mary-
land State Teachers Collpge at
Tn*suti. Maryland '

Sabo .a Curteret Hlnh School
(fiaduatt In 1944. has displayed
excellent form around the fihort-
field position in early practice
sessions, and has been Impressive
In his work at the plate He saw
considerable service as a utility
inflelder last, year

The Orson and Gold nine, win

Mim Lvrtaim Selen Koeble
Weds David Colman O'Rbrke
CARTKRKT A pretty weddfnf? | Miss Trlckel wore ft pBrfwinlrerl

GETYOURCONVERTIBLE
OAR READY FOR SPRING

Same Day Service
On New Tops

Everlast Auto Seat Covers
And Upholstering Co.

2',l?> New Hiunswick Avenue

TEI, P. A. 4-899(1

Perth Amboy

Next to Polknwlti License I'late Bureau

The iimtion of honor, Mrs,
Pllealior Petrusky, wore a harmony
blue morle taffeta gown with a
matching Juliet rap nnd carried a
bouquet. <4 yellow daisies with
iiiiUchlnif strpftrtiprs.

Joseph A Po.iscrt served an the
bridegroom's best man, and Ed-
witnl A Oryzlec and Edward Gry-
ushered.

Mi. and Mrs. Grynlec will reside
on Union atrert followltiR their
wcddlnfc tilp to New York. For
travel IIIK the bride chose, a gray
suit with pink and uln.de ncr.es-
sorie;; nnd an orrlild corsaRe.

(artt'ief in Joining

Security Loan Drive

CARTERET - This borough
will participate In America's Se-
curity Loan CampalKn which
opens on Thursday and contin-
ues until June 30.

The quota for this borough Is
expected to be, made known In
n few days. At that time, the
chairman of, the drive a^o will
be announced.

GoM
It takes a mighty good book-

keeper to make a deficit, look like
a surplus.—Tulsa lOkia.) World.

CAUTERFiT - The funeral of | nor of 12 out of 14 games In 1947,
Mrs Katherlne Karmasiyn, 52, of is sceklnR to extend Its fine record
1 Hermann Avenue, who died mirier thr raidanee pf Coach
Tuesday ut the Elisabeth General; Sherman P. (Doo) YOUHK, now In
Hospital. Elizabeth, will be held j his 21st season as mentor of the
at 9 A. M. tomorrow from the | Circuit Riders?
Bir.ub Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler
Avenue. Services will follow In
St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Churrti
with Rev. John Hundlak, pastor,
offlclBtlnR. Burial will be in Rose-
hlll Cemetery. Linden.

Mrs. Karmazyn, a resident of
this borough for 30 ypnrs, was one
of the organizers nnd un active
member of the choir of St. Deme-
trius' Ukrainian Church and was
a member of the Ukrainian Na-
tional Association. For the past 18
years she conducted a delicatessen
and grocery business on Hermann
Avenue.

Surviving, besides her husband,
Samuel, Is a son, Walter; a daugh-
ter, Alice, of Carteret; two broth-
ers, Michael and John Woluczek,
of Poland, and a sister, Joer.r.-
Beszter, also of Poland.

tank place in St. Joseph's Church
Saturday, when Mhs Lorraine
Helen KnebK dnusditct of Mr. B.ni1
Mrs. Fic.T Koeble, Chrlstophei'

blue suit with hi-nwn acxeworlffl
and a eorsajtr of pink KM den las.

Upon their return fiom » tiorfr-V-
moon throuith the southern states,

Strqft,. became the bride of DaVicI |.J^J. a m i Mrs, < I'Rnrke will reside
(jnlfirnn O'Hflrke. snn of Mr. and i Ht the Ohriitopher Rt-r-el address

ON
ELIZABETH, N. J,—On Christ

iTfaa Oa't ' lW^ Mrs, H*ertWh sud
Mrs. John Biny»«* became frlenrh
as thty orwipleti adJolliW| beds in

the maternity section of the Eliz-
abeth General Hospital. Tliai;|
friendship Wossomed- anfw; recent,
ly, when both women were back
In Miff snme beds, on the same dav
for the same

Mi". Dennis O'Dinke, LincilB
Avenue. Hev. Casper Yost, O.S.M.,
pastor of the church, performed
the (inuble-rinR ceremony.

Miss Anita C. TrleVel of CTatk
pervpcl as the ruaidof Itonor and
Hairy V. Ul?.;ltner, cousin of ihe
bridegroom, was the mest m»n.

The brlcie, Riven In marriagt by
her father, was attired In * beige
suit with brown alligator «cm>3-
sorles and a aardenla corsage.

IS OKANTEb DIVORCE
C A R T E R E T •- Mis. Helen

O'Dontiell EsVesen, 29, of 70 Mill
Street, Bloomfleld, was granted a
divorce from her husband Prank
Eskesprt. 4n, WRshinRton Avenue,
this place by Advisory Master
Nicholas A Tnmasulo in Elizabeth.

Th* newlywetls HIT both Kiiul
iiatfcf Of Carterrt HlKh RchfWl and
areemplcwecl by tl e V. S. Metftl
and Thermit Corporation here.

All Wrong
Anyway, the W<#ld War tau«ht

Us that. wheH all Alntrteahfe •agrpi
about an^tWtiR they art nil

r.—Tjewiston Sun.

reception on his arrival in London.
Joe Louis gets an enthusiastic

^I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B

' R K E T
65 WASHINGTON AVENUE. C A R T E R E T , N. J.

Tel. Car.

8-51 »H

Cart*r«t

WoodbrMg* FREE DELIVERY Rahway

Avensl ITel. Cur.
8-5197

GUMDROP SALE!

Buy One Bag 2 9 c
GET ONE BAG

FREE!!

SCOOP
KOK DISHES, LAWNDttV,

HOUSEWORK

LGK.
l'KG.

ROASTING C h i c k e n s : : . 1 - id 5 9 «

Boneless Veal RoasU 65<
VEAL CHOPS
BREAST OF VEAL
CUBE STEAKS
BACON Dixie

STYLE

Ib. 55c
Ib. 35c
Ib 85c
ib 39c

GOLDEN WEST FOWUn. 3 9 <
ENI0RKEYS=ib.65<

2 roHs 2 S^<
Fxtra Soft

Facial
Quality

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES - COMPARE!!
I « M 1 O IB OX.
JIKK O cans

& BEANS

H'AM'V •> 18 01.

3 IH in. rmuKnufj
Jl.l.r

*y l«-ue.

COCKTAIL HUM'S
I'IIUO Can

• I R E f f • PREM
1,*, 2 7 c

— 21c

APPLE
PRUNE JUICE
CORN

it M.
Bottle

Nuui
Unnirt

Mlile I'rrmlrr Can

SIRING BEANS
PEJflNT BUTTER
GRO - PUP
OCTAIW ttEANSER

VttMH

Ititlllli

Y\ I ft*

WAFERS

lit
25c
18c

C«n I S C

Jwo9c

(an

S..2Sc

COMPLETE FULLER BRUSH LINE

For All \Your
FULLER BRUSH NEEDS

CAM,

MR. JOS. A. LYONS

69 WIU)WOOD AVENUE, FORDS

l PERTH AMnOV 4-6821

Rs^evelt Hotel Liquor Stoce
— STEVEN KIJTCV, PROP. -

543 RDOSFVRIT AVRNUK CATttBftET

The Only Place in Carteret Where

BELLOWS * W WHISKEY
WfllSKEV OVBtt 5 VFA««

N«ntr«l

$3.95 $2,S0
FIFTH

\W< Htrakht

$4.92
MJIXQUART

BelJows Special Reserve
$4.50 $3.63 $2,29
FtJIX QUART FIFTH PINT

All Brands of Bonded and D

WINES AND LIQUORS - ALSOflEER
FOR UKRAINIAN EASTER, MAY 2

CALL STEVE OA. «-9794

UB.

r'-y-two Sale

2

M

ONE-PIKE POKOAM TIN ,1* an u -
ceHeM tfc»k»^r MAVTAOTop QiolHy,
tWfor*»»e. (wfTDepiMiMtty-oi a
LOWEk'PKlClt'h faiMMt'moAy o< the
xutie eicMM'MXirifAtt HwMm M the
Sqwr . M o W l W t » * » OtHAfOAM

for«low m HM45
ture dlft 10 H went ncircvlot* tfiim#

DUTCH OVEN GAS RANGE!. . THAT AUTa

MATICAIIY TURNS OFF THE GAS AND KEEPS ,

RIGHT ON COOKING I Prapom your nt«ol, plac*

II in tb« oven, light ihe 901, Mt th» automaflc con-

trol and th»n - forget it. This ii real Duttfi Ov*#

Cooking! The food conlinwJ to cook fey rataiftfd

h«ot until dons to a delicious turn! Th» Controls

ore placed safely out of the children'* readt-flt

ihe bock of the sto«e! Smooth white lop finiihwdt "

with triple coalsd ocid and stain rejiiting porce-

lain enaitiel . . . to simple to clean! The Dutch

Cooker Well can cook 0 complete meol alia* once

in just a lew minutes of your lime...giving you '

extra freedom for leisure hours)

01W • * • * * . kh«4ih POWI*.

UNIT.' ANVtMt^iM of 1M1KMVTAO

W M M H b» : m l ^ » * * f M . . . MM 0

Pur*.WMtt. High M e d I M M M ViUi

* « rtlhts addt. BlMlet end otMr-

mm... ICQMMI...

TlttWaNtr hSetw<nhMcl«h«CLEAN) I f t a MAYTAG, of count.. .Open
Ihe lid . , look into tht tub. So large! So roomy! Now picture H lorirfihg
whh (Jo* * . . . . wasMng them a thty should be washed . . . M t i M M
. . . WHITER . . . CLEANED OVER FORTY pounds in an HOUR . . . wrth

gMAYTAG'l'Exdu«rv« GYMPOAM oclion so firmly etfediv* in a
out A * dW . . . wWwel wtaror M i r oa even the moil cWicaM'taUr
Only /MAYTAG will give 4htt« omatin«ly d«on, thorough ond soWrtm
. . , for MAYTAG hoi combined th« latest improvelMnh in PeSON,
MATttHMSi CONSTtUatOM , , to iove you TIME, M O W . ( R O M
. . . Thafi wiry wmS more * o n Five MrllTon wosheri prodwtd. M Y T O
a*i t l (**»ogornW«sfi*dMto<Mri , Tale MOOfl f 2U> fp
ItHj. m Ma . iOUAKE, OHf-fttCE CAST ALUMINUM TUI nondfa ! « •
G » WASHINGS) rh«T, tht tub hoi DOUtU WAOS, roo, wMcft kt*p the
w M » i S t H t r k n o t y . . . added ajwranct of 0 sparkling <kok 0 . And
ihafli iet^lrCfotfiwdry farter, Ihanti lo the AUTOMATIC ROUfR OAMP
DRYER, onorlwr MAYTAG Enlusivtf rr«jMode<honiHJNGRHK)d**e«
. . . (hot can b r uied as a <tona> ward (rayl trtiyihlng tAouHMUtvki
aWrt to U, AOJUJUWf tfGJ . . . i« buifr fbr

THt MAYTAtt HOME FREETEftl Look-
ing (or burled Ireowre? Your own
troien food is trtasure indwdi In the
M«ytOgtWm* fr«ti«f you can itort
%&p£m*i*t<mtMl fruit ontf vtgt-
t o W e j . . . hari»yoftd «con«Mkol tn
many woys! No iteed'to'dofh out t t
the store when latt-miitute or unex-
pected ctwporty tomW

kd

A U T H O R I ZE D

g g y V
When quick tWrtrihJ h reqrirW, |vt>
plow the food M f d t d W * e seporote
(Wrorfng CbMpWMlent. te*)r,iW
mins'o«tl'h«oltf|lul ge*dHi i , o f * •
property preMrhHf

B l « t > f | b t> o i f 0 E * I £ R S I N T H I S A R E A

SOUTH RIVER
CAKTiRET RADW Major Home A^Iiawe

434 MAIN ST.

AMBOY

M^ttN ST.

• . • # - . ; » •

-JN&.
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James Bromj,
Mr, dM

Street and
I - 1 1 I I P

'i, Fitch
,,1,1,1 of Jersey City
; ] ( ,m n from it trip

BATOHTFJl TO EVANS
C A R T I R B T - A daughter.

Joanne, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
ioseph Evans. Pershins Averule,
at th*'.Wrth Amboy General Hos-
pital. Mrs. Evans Is the former
Anna Mae Dobrovich.

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

HOOVE

mw HQOVW CyMtr CIMMW;

50-ckom- by powerful ucriow

fertvring DM Dirt E|Kfar, a MW Id.a b

dbpoul Cwplttt with etanlng looh.

Legion Recreation
Center is Boosted
Many Organizations are

Supporting Plan,
Post lenders Claim

Miss Hisrh Weds Orange Man;
Couple on Trip in the South

w°
Con* b May mt m

HMM exoi MW HOOMT

Cbaiwi, or (AoM K

fofoho«..Wr>8.No

Auth'erked Dealer for
<;I;NERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS

CARTERET—Carteret Post 268.
American Legion at Its regular
Mooting received several more let-
ters from local organizations in
support of Its program for a Youth
Recreation Center in Carteret.

The new silk American flag was
shown t,o Uie members and a risl-

vote of thanks given to Le-
gionnaire Saul Novlt, whose efforts
along with those of the American-

•ifflrers raised the necessary
funds for the purchase Of the f ig.

The local post also made plans
• Memorial Day services,
this year fall under the

clmlrmimship of the VFW, Prep-
arations were also made for the
sale of poppies In the latter part
Of May. 3gt. Paul Rodney Smith
wns admitted as a new member.

Thirty-two members of the Le-
Auxiliaiy have already

signified their Intention to attend
annual Middlesex County

Lesion Banquet to be
held in honor of Commander Burns

Sayrevillie und President Mrs,
Thomas .lakeway of Carteret. The
affair "will be held tomorrow in The
Pines at Metuchen. A dance will
follow the banquet.

A special ipeeting of all those
interested in the color guard and
firing squad'will be held in the
Legion Rooms on Monday at 7:30
P. M.

A dance sponsored by the local
post will be held this Friday at
St. James1 Hall on Longfellow.
Street, with dancing from 9 to 1.

CARTERET-The marriage of
Miss Alice Hlrsh, daiwhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hlrsh, 689 Roose-
velt Avenue, to Harry Steinwurt-
zel, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Stelnwurtzel, of Orange, topk place
at the Essex House In Newark on
Sunday at noon. Rabbi Samuel A.
Cohen performed the eerflmony.

The bride was attended by her
maid of honor, Miss Gloria Schoen
of Connecticut, and a flower girl,
Miss Susan Stelnwurtzel, Roselle.
niece of the bridegroom.

Sam Stelnwurt7el, brother of
the bridegroom, Served as best
man.

The bride, ftlven in marriage by
her father, was attired In an all-
lare, white gown, princess style,
Peter Pan collar trlmmdd with
seed pearls and lace gloves. Her
short train extended from, a full
skirt and her finger-tip length veil
of illusion was arranged from a
crown of seed pearls. She carried
a bouquet of white orchids and
Ull6s of the valley.

Miss Schoen wore a pastel blue
crepe Rown styled wl»h,. long
sleeves and a matching picture
hat. She carried a bouquet of long
stemmed pink roses. The flower

girl wore'a gown of yellow crepe
with a sweetheart bonnet and car-
ried a basket of spring flowers.

Following a wedding trip through
the southern states, Mr. and Mrs,
St.einwurt7.el will reside In Union.

'or traveling the bride chose a
wheat-colored suit with a fur top-
per, rose bonnet nnd an orchid
corsage.

Mrs Stoinwurtael Is a graduate
of Carteret High Softool and at-
tended Temple University in Phila-
delphia Her husband, graduate of
Newark High School, served with
the U. S. Army for five years. He
Is now associated with his father
in business.

Carol Ann Anderson
(liven Birthday Parly

CARTERET — In honor of the
second birthday of their daugh-
ter, Carol Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Anderson, Liberty Street, en-
tertained at a party at their home.

Guests included Mrs. George
Gavalltz and son George, Mrs,
Francis Larkin and daughter Ju-
dith, Mrs. Harold Blessing and son
Charles, Noogi Narotowlcz and
Arthur Anderson, all of this place.

Mrs. Ghodosh, 65
Dies; Rites Held
Was Active in Hebrew .
Fraternity and Other
Organizations «
CARTERET Mrs. Jennie Cho-

dosh, 65, 539 Rdosevelt Avenue,
died Friday morning at the Ellaa-
beth General Hospital, after an
Illness of six months.

A native of Russia, Mrs. Chodosh
torts been a resident here for nearly
fifty years. She was a member of
the Hebrew Fraternity and the
Ladies' Auxiliary, Congregation
Brotherhood of Israel. She wa.<
active in both organizations and
helped with the different affairs.

Mrs. Chodosh is survived by her
husband, Saul, and two step-sons,
Robert and Harry Chodosh, own-
ers of the Carteret Newspaper De-
livery Company.

The funeral was held Friday
With Rabbi Samuel Tabak offici-
ating. Burial was in the Hebrew
Fraternity Cemetery. Many per-
sons attended the services.

Court of$onor$et
for April 29 at H.Sr

CARTERET Rartttm Coun-
cil. Boy Scout* of Amevta, ha*
set April W ts the <Ut« for its
next Court of Honor. It will be

held In the High School A'
torium at 8 P. M.

The Eastern District of tj

Council will meet at the BO

outfi Ball April 21 at » P. U
leaden' roun{jaWe will
at 1 P. M,

mwrr mm YW
wui

A NSW METHOD ijwetoped ttm Synthetic DtfrtWi
by ARMY AIR PORCB9 will Tttch You to Drive in tram
ONI to PTVS hoUW twrtrurtlon.

W» C*Lt At
VOUH noi i f

1M7 1OATID d t l l

n t r n c DBIVINO ,ATTINTIfiX TO JMtriWI HNN&

VfitarflRt Drifted S w p
115 Albany St. New Brunswick, N. J.

ApPTOTtd by A»Um»blk AmorUlton at N, J.

Colonel Nichols, atom expert,
named to succeed General
Groves. .

VI " niHWIillH-l. ^ ,/•

Bridal April 24 Set
by hma Claire Cutter

CARTERET—Miss Irma Claire
Cutter, daughter of former coun-
cilman and Mrs. Clifford Cutter,
121 Lincoln Avenue, has set April
24 as the drtte of her marriage to
LeRoy H. Schmersal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Plorlan Schmevsal, of
Delphos, O. The ceremony will
take place in St. Joseph's Church
here.

Miss Cutter, a graduate of Car-
teret High School and St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital School of Nursing,
is employed In St. Francis' Hos-
pital, Florida. Her flance, gradu-
ate of St. John's' High School in
Delphos, is a veteran of service In
the IS. 3. Marine Corps and is em-
ployed In Ohio.

Communism's hold in Asia de-
clared challenge to Christianity.

Glory in your own "Secret Fn»hion" »«so many other
lovely m n t n do...through the firm,
nntlemoidiiteofSiecnttFasbionFain-
nations and llraMiercs. Here, truly,
i» charm every woman may nhirr.
lwHlly Adv.HL.d ia LH4IH| M S M I I M I

FAMISE CORSET SALON-

P. A. 4-5929
NEW ADDRESS: 147 FAYETTE STREET

(OPPOSITE MARKET) PERTH AMBOY

Mb
For QUICK CASH
• When you need cash you
want it without delay.
Borrow up to $300 here
promptly. Choose
from several plans—
repay monthly on
terms to suit you. In-
vestigate 'without ob-
ligation.

Call Mr. Ruck
WO -8-1848

F.MP1.OVKES
LOAN t'O.

87 Mnin Street

SPRING
IS HERE

SEE
PAGE 13

Ready Made
SCREENS

Tuns in
Kate Smith Sirtfs"

WOR : 12:15 P. M.
Mort. rfiru Fri.

oi all lire troaU* «Xtm

ia Ike lal 10% «i tin Ui« . . .

SBl OS !k« l o t 18V. and iM*

wont-free on new Goodyem.

SOIDONIY
IV FRENMY

NEIOHtOtHOOO'*!
GROCERS

KEEP OUT FLIES AND
INSECTS AND LET IN
THE COOL AIR WITH
OUR BEAUTIFULLY
MADE SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDOWS WITH
COPPER OR GALVAN-
IZED SCREENING.

Don't Delay! Order Screens Today
THE BEGINNING OF SPRING IS

THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR NEW

SCREENS, REPAIR THE ONES YOU

ALREADY HAVE. WE DO AN EVERT

JOB OF FITTING AND CONSTRHC1-

ING SCREENS. LET US EQUIP YOUR

HOME NOW. OUR SCREENS ARE

$UILT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

, . . IN THE STYLE YOUR HOME

DEMANDS : '

!

YES. WE DID!

Th(| happiest way to
live is in a home of ymr
oWn. . i ,'"

.Visit our store and
purchase a plan hook to
help you In yeuf atlec-
tion.

There arc decisions
and plans to make be-
fore you can start to
build. Let us help and
advise you on your
choice of materials.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

TEL. WOOD. 8 0125 — WOODBBinf.F;, N. J.

FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OK OIL ORDER
WITHUSTOPAY

WARR
COAL A SUPPLY CO.

Tel. WoodbridcQ 8-0724
ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

STY
FABR

Colorful Sanforized Cotton
Cbambraya.

Special 69c Yd.

209 SMITH STREET
<))i|i. I'trlL A ml) or Hnvlima

lualllutluu

RUGS
• Shampooed
• Repaired
t Berlou Mothproofed

CLEAN BUGS UVK
LONGER!

COTTON
SALE!

Pick your cottons early —
& from our bumper crop! m

... specially offered at lollipop prices...
^ - ^ J - W ^ ,*•*. ^v î v 8OY1

We ure equlflPfd tv oleuii
yuur wall-to-wall carpedm;
i it lit in yuur own homo.

SIZES

1-3, 3-6X, 7-14

famous makes

\

1.98-2.98
It

VALUES TO 1,98

to Shop in Woo

SOY'S

Cotton Suits
SIZES
1-3, U

top quality

at

y,

gX)SEO'
POAY

W(
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tin1 lira! Plans Active Season

t'AHTKHFT - P lans for M «c-
t.ivi> sciion «ri- bclnu made by the
Ni'inisii (iiiis SofM^tllClubrscent-
lv 'niincd Initial officers of the
club ;nt\ Miss Anna Dunfee. presl-
di'iii; Miss Elsie Nnmlsh, vice
pn'slrinil, Miss Helen Koval,
iii'iiiiinc]; Miss Lillian Bi*rg. aeore-
iniv iind Miss Ann Mlnuccl, nap-
t;>IIi Miiiiancrs of the ttam are
(iiuiiir Hiiylui. MIchHPl Dcrevet-

kv mill William Klsh.

FinlniHl's I 'irslrirnt plrdliP.i clnc-
tiiuis will IIP frop and on lime.

YFW and Auxiliary
Install,.Tomorrow

CART^RET — Star Landing
Post, 2&4, Veterans of Forelun
Wars, and Its Ladies' Auxiliary
tfill hold a Joint Installation fete
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In
Fire Hall No, 1.
*A social will follow the busi-

ness session.

A NEW CITIZEN
CARTEHET—A son was beni to

Mr. and Mrs. Mlelmrl Moroz
Roosevelt Avenue, nt llic Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

"LOOK \T

YOUR
Clothes
...OlIlH'K Do!"

NO DISCOUNT

ON

CHSCOUNT
ON AM, ITFMS

FOR

CVSH( AND CAWRY

,;;;;,; s A. M. to G I \ M.

REGENT
CLEANERS & DYERS

AMHOY AVKNUM
FT-* .,, ^

Opposite St. James' Uinn-h

WOODBRIDGE

SATISFY THAT

BURNING DESIRE
(AM,

COAL &
OIL CO.

FUEL OIL • COAL • DELCO OIL BURNERS
AVENEL

For Better Brakes . . .
l,ci An KXl'ERT Do Your llrukr Work

2 0 YEARS KXPKR1ENCE

NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING
NO DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of

HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS - BRAKE DRUMS
BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ETC.

BRAKE DRUM REFACING
BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING

PIN FITTING

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING

Rahway Brake Service
Motor Tune-tip — General Repairing —34-Hour Towing Service

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-1511
Nannie! J, (iassaway , Joseph N. Gassaway

'>SSft«$©?

Slip Covers
Made to Order

Irene Daroczy's
Betrothal Told
(Inrleirt PaHtor's

Daughter to Wed
N. Y. Clergyman

CAKTERET- -The Rev. and Mrs.
Alexander Dainczy, Pershlns Ave-
nun, liavo announced the engage-
ment, of t.hfir dauKhtcr, Irene
Catherine, to the Rev. J. Louis
Hulton. son of Mr, and Mra. Louis
F. Hi;:ton, of 300 West 108th
Street. New York City and Gib-
raltar.

Miss Darnnzy Is a graduate of
the Now Jersey College for Women
and is at present teaching at the
Mntnchen High School. The Rev.
Mr. Hutton Is a graduate of Co-

mbi!! University and Princeton
lirnioRlnai Seminary. He Is as-

s«ltnnl pastor in the Astoria Pres-
yieriiin Churrh of New York City
nd instructor at Princeton Uni-

versity where he is completing his
sltnlie.<: for the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy.

June Nuptial Dnte
for Olga Matwy

CARTERET — The wedding of
Miss Olca Matwy, daughter $t
Mrs. Justina Matwy, 55 Mercer
Street, to Prank Nagy, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nagy, 8r.,
Hudson Street, will take 4 a c e

June 26 in St. Demetrius' Ukrain-
ian Church.

Ml=s Matwy Is a graduate of
Ciirlerel High School and is em-
ployee! by the Westvco Corpora-
tion nere. The prospective bride-
groom attended Carteret High

Hva(l([iiarlvrs

HUSKY
BOYS

Younjt Poo/tic'* Club
Dance on April 25

CARTERKT - The Young Peo-
ple's Club of the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church will hold its an-
nual spring dance on Sunday
night, April 25, at St. Jamea' Hall.
Music will be furnished by the
Kara" Brothers Orchestra. The fol-
lowing committee has been named
by the president, John Katko:
Bill Nemish atid Pete Kovacs, co-
chairmen: Pearl Boos, Marsjrtt
Toth. Margaret Kerekgynrto, and
John K»tko. A meeting of the club
will be held tonight.

The bowling team sponsored by
the club and entered In the Mid-
dlesex County Church League, re-
ceived a trophy at the annual ban-
quet of the league.

Members will attend ana take
part-In the second coherence of
the Eastern Classls Yjuth Move-
ment at Perth Amboy on Sunday
night. All members desiring trans-
portation are requested to meet at
the church at 7:15 o'clock.

FAeanor Melick's
Betrothal Revealed

Scohol, Is a veteran of service In
the U. S. Marine Corps, and Is
employed by the Poster-Wheler
Corporation here.

CARD OF THANKS

FLEMING
We wish to express our deep

gratitude to our- relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
mahy acts of kindness, spiritual
bouquets, beautiful floral trib-
utes and donations of cars dur-
ur our recent bereavement in
the death of our dearly beloved
father and grandfather, James
C. Fleming. We especially wish
to thank the Rev. Casper Yost,
Ftev. Victor Grnbrian, Holy
Name Society of St. Joseph's
Church, Knishts of Columbus,
police escort, Perth Amboy Hos-
pital. First Aid Squad. A. A. C.
Co., the pallbemtis, and John
J. Lyman. Funernl Director, for
satisfactory services rendered.

FLEMING FAMILY.

CARTETET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Melirk, 29 Charles Street,
of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Eleanor, to George Chrlsten-
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Christensensen, Blair Road, Port
Reading.

A graduate of the Careret High
School and Washington School,
Newark, Miss Melick is employed
by the College of Engineering in
Newark.

Her fiance, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, served in the
Navy during the last war. He Is
employed at the Carteret plant of
the Foster-Wheeler Corporatiton.

CARD OF THANKS
8OTAK

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to all our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness, spiritual
bouquets, beautiful floral trib-
utes and donation of cars dur-1

Ing our recent bereavement in
the death of our dearly beloved
sister and aunt. Elizabeth So-
tak. We especially wish to
thank Rev. Anthony Huber, St.
Elizabeth R. C, Church. Moth-
ers' Club, pallbearers, police
escort, and John MHruska Fu-
neral Home' for satisfactory
services rendered.

THE SAKSON AND
SOTAK FAMILIES.

— i i

ADELL'S WOOL SHOP
409 MARKET STIIKKT

P. A. 4 - m
,4-OZ. SKEINS Ol
KNITTING WORSTED
2-OZ. BALLS OK
SPORT YARN
1-OZ. BALL 01
BABY YARN
ALt TYPKS OF
BAG LINING ea.

All colors of wool now in
stock!

Open 9:30 A. M, - 0:00 P. M.

49c
39c

$1.50

The Ciilsct mid l'n>ici'W(Mr
renter ol I'ertli Amhov

PARAMOUNT
l'RESENTS

0

1
Your Lifeline with

formjit
Above and Below

If Famoui Lifa-Bro glorifies your
upper Lifeline. $1.25 to $3.50.

N«w |.ll« oirdlt glorifies your
Lifi-liiH). $7.50 ups

I Working together, those superb
'. ideations ui.tNU your

! inio one toiitiuuuua Ufe-
s of supple, fluid, movement.

'-befitted
r this "Curve

You'll thoroughly en-
joy ciiHCinbling your!
fabrics from u new,
ami extremely colorful
selection. We cut them
to lit right in your
home, ami they're de-
liveml to you beauti-
fully made, pressed
anil ready to add a new
nolc of color to your
home.

DOVf JVAIT . . . UNTIL

YOU'VE GOT T H E

MONEY. COME IN AND

LET US EXPLAIN OUR

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

TO YOU.

SOFA, 2 CHA1US, AND

5 CUSHIONS

Wltjh Weltine and llsavy

Duty Zippers

j>'Garments f itted .'Mid Altered
|>V•' Vtvt at Oharje.

orjwt tmA Underwear

itWSilb^iJ

7/i/i it the Hoovtr Triplt-

Action Cltantr with exclu-
sive "Positive Agitation"

, (it baits... as it sweeps ...as
• It cleans'). Keeps nig col-

« s bright ladprolongs rug '
, life. Hoover's quick, easy

cleaning saves your time,
saves your strength. Clean-
ing tools attach instant-
ly. Model 28-$69.95.
Cleaning cools —$18.00.

Loans...
for Home Buying

deluding O.|. t H U )

• Prompt Inspection
• No Bonus Charge*
• No Commission

Charges
• Repay monthly,

rent

lor frtattrf Horigf
tailtlatlhu tommh

— FKATUKit BEDS MADE INTO ({IKLTS

HicTuiofiii£fttNe«i

HOOVER

Tfc« MW Hoovtr Cylinder Cltanvr—cleans
by powerful suction. The Dirt Ejector—
empties dirt without fuss or mess. Press
toe release and dirt shakes out. Conven-
ient to carry, simple to store... handles
on top and end. Cleaning tools attach or
detach easily. Complete with cleaning

tools, including Mothimizer and
sprayer $79.(0.

Let us show you
these great new
Hoovtr Cleaners, or
call for a borne
demonstration. No
obligation.

ANDREW J, HILA
— FIRESTONE DEALER STORE —
ROOSEVKLT AVENUE CAKTKKET

OIK

Driver Will C<ill

and Pick Dp Your

SIJP-QOYERS, DKAlMvS, -RUGS
AND ANY CLOTHKS YOU HAVE

TO BE (JJ1ANEI)

CALL P. A. 1-1616
and be Sure of EXPERT cleaning.

uV MILTON'S Vie4

QUALITY DHY CLEANERS
« 7 MARKET ST.

Perth,

Models are Listed
for Fashion Show

CARTERET A sprlnn fashion
show will br hPlrt by St. Joseph's
PTA Rt the parochial sch(ol audi-
torium next Thursday night at 8
o'clock.

Mrs. EIIPPTI Cnsey and Mrs. Anil
Foote, co-chairmen, today an-
nounced the list of" those who will
act as models. They are Miss Doris
Wilson, Mrs. Vfllliam Babies, Miss
Edna nonovnn, Miss Dorothy
Sahulcik, Miss Erfta Wulf, Mrs.
Patrick Niemlpn. Miss Cecelfc
Medvetz, Miss Frances Prltz.

Also Miss Dora Brzozowskl, Miss
Olorln DeRousl, Miss Mary Col-
lins, Miss Julia Cole, Mrs. Edward

Sehuitz. Mrs. Edward O'lii
Mrs. Qwtrude Anderson, M
John Seaman, Mrs. Helen Mm, ,
Miss Audrey Catri and Mrs. Vi
Colgan.

Pan American Airways ,t
direct service to South Africa

Pravda, official Russian <i,
sees "panic" In Truman talk

CANDID WEDDING

ALBUMS
•

POPIEL
aphlc Service

Tel. CA. 8-5329
30 ORANT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. .1.

KM Radio Station 93.5 on Your FM Dial

WDHN Slogan Contest
Radio Voice of the Daily Home News & Sunday Times

HERE'S HOW TO WIN:
.IUKI «rl(r mil your lil'H nf n nmnl «lo»nn. unlnlt (hf rnll letlfn.

WI(ll!V i;«»ni|iliM |\Vr DollviT H(i< Nr»/O Thr niinilirr ol wcir.U
In Ihp «li>B»n mini lit- M lrn»« f'mr kp> nunln «iml up <« thr,,.
••••iini-i'lliiK mirilK, mil tn IMITVII II tnlnl «» Hr\rn.

CimlrHl l)n(e« mill IiiniillnrH: Srronil neck, Siilnriln< Midnight.
April inthi Thlril Wrrt. April IT(h| Volirih Wrrk. April 111 I,
Wrrklr Hlnnrr» In lif rninoimcnl In the ><•« llniimnlrti Dnll,
Iliimp >!•«» on Wi'iliimilny of fnrh nrrk, lollonlnK l*« *f«illln,

FREE 15 AWARDS FREE
' EACH WEEK BONUS PRIZES GRAND PRIZE

J NEW 2 RECORD RADIO-PHONO
m.OTUNERS ALBUMS COMBINATION

YOUR ENTRY TO WDHN
137 CHURCH STREET. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

W :. :

D

H ,

N

YOUR NAME •. '......'

ADDRESS .'

All HlnKnna lun-ipiBf far prop Hi j ol Hnillii Station WDHN nml
Ibr lloinr N'rnn I'uhllnhliiK Co. In r»»f n( lira, »IOK»>>» pmtnuirkdl
rnrllrnt nlll br cki'lnrnl thr vilnuliiK rntrj. Thr drclnlon at thr
.liiilKf" nlll he flnitl.

mn PERFECTION!
WTAILORED

Spring 6-i'utnmer]

m
mi

SPORT OUTFITSl
for Men & Youths

LOWEST
Profit'Margin
IN 50 TEARS!

PAWMBTS!

•35/'45.
•55. 7S\

100% Wom.4,, .k
•r Kyon-twhl OabtmUnti -

Leizure

from$2O.up
v'','1 1898

OeM*
' f/it1 . N«

2, DOWN MYMINI Al

3. 1948
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Sweet Peas <««•

Grapefruit Sections

Libby Prune Pliuns

OF A*P'§ GRAND

PANTRY VALUES
11 would tako piget and page* to Bit iB tha
unnd buys in A&ri big Grocery Dtplrtfttmt.
I lut those below will give you in ide» of whtt
R wonderful place it 6 to buy putty lUpptiefc

or String Beans wiiw»hney m i . c « l 9 e

or Carrots tw Momt-die«i w «. |tr 2 for 25«

harsen'B Veg-All Mlw4 VaptaMM 17 ot CM 2 fw 29«

Sliced BeetS *««•« JI«.ca»2tor2lU

Tomatoes IWbiiihrl*' 2l«icw29a

Tomato Paste Varfe* bwn* «ef,c«2tarl9t

Asparagus Tips M«r to m t « c * 25*

Kidney or Red Beans $<*«* iin.m2h,25o

Rfd Beans wHa CW» gravy-SuHartl H«.ca«2for28«

Whole Kernel Corn »*•«• J 0 « « i l 7 o

30OLCW3TM29«

2DotcM2hr27«

. 2*«i.tir27e

Yellow Cling Peaches Atriwcy 2 f « c » 2 8 «

Cranberry Sauce Oromdarjr or Om« 5>fiT M«.tt«il9c

Apple Sauce AW fancy 20otcw2iw25o

Crushed Pineapple AI bra*h 20 01 can 27»

Grape Juice AW pMbot.20a «iartb«t.39o

Grapefruit Juice UM.cM3fo20e 4»eic«15«

Pineapple Juice A»» <» Ook't 1101. cm 16c

Tomato Juice lona Moi.ctn3f««23a Uate* 19*

College Inn Tomato Juice Cocktail " » 2 le

Diplomat Chicken Broth 12% oi«n2 f<« 27«

Heinz Baby Foods sir»in«) 10l«89«

Heinz Chopped Foods F<M

Junket Rennet Powder

Junket Quick FuSgi

Premium Crackers

Hurry Charm House Cookies

Grandma's Molasses . « •

DeXO Vtgitlbl* Shortening lib. can 3 9 c 31b .cut 1 . 0 9

Wesson or H a z o l a O i l pim 4 3 c quart 8 5 «

Evaporated M i l k Whilt HOUM tail can 1 3 c

>romedary Devil's Food Mix w oa. Pk(. 24«

Ke Hogg's Corn Flakes lox.pkg 2 (or 27c 13 oz. 18«

Nescafe DIUOKM imltntly 4ox.iar39o Hox. 1 . 1 3

Nectar Tea B a g s ikh ud flavorM pig. of so 43o

Our Own'

Hee Hive Pure Honey .

l-ouis Sherry Preserves MO»KWWI i8>.j»25«

Hartley's Strawberry Jam • . «*>49»

^ :ixed Paper îtchm o>nm mn. toil21c

I'«fia 1 Tissues A**! &>ir pka »f *oo 23o

l'«l»er Napkins Hudiw ^ or$o2(or23e

""niilcr's Catsup . • t • « Ho.boi.19e
s'»<ler'8 Chili Sauce , • . . Hc*bot.23c

« » .

6 N « 7 3 «

3I*B«.29«

i«otpi«.25«

. pko 39«

I6«e»n24o

llll'»z Freeh Cucumber Pickles
W t Mixed Pickles Colonial «wrtii/25o

* 'Uteri's Flopr Vax . , . « tfcca*37o
A IN mi Dry Cleaner . , . « . v*6%
>1:1< liillC O U A-PMM JIMLPOLIOA

"' '^I't Sail Ammonia • • « ^

0<>l«Bon Cleanser * v. . • .

AQMBAT VALUE

A *P COFFEE
gbet yott mortBaror and

* t k A l P Cof-

Whether your family's large or small you can feed them

well and save money, too, by doing all your marketing

at A&P. You see, A&P's policy 19 to cut operating

expenses and profits to the borte and share the savings

with you.. . not just on one or two it$ms once in awhile,

but on hundreds of them every day in the week. Result?

The foods your family favors are real money-savers at

your thrifty A&P Super Market. Stop in and stock up!

The earliir in the week the better, because we're less

crowded then and can save you time as well as monef,

1 * \i".'<'i

! • • • ' • . • > » ' , ! ;

GttAND-TASTiNG9 VALUE'GiVIMG

"SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Specially selected for fine quality, A&P's famous "Super Right" meats give
you the tender, juicy goodness that makes every bite a real delight. They
give you more for your money, too, because they're Close-Trimmed to
remove iftcew waste before being weighed, and marked with the lowest
prices twlsfstehWith such 'high quality. " *~ <

Ready-lo-eat or Regular
Whole or eilh«r half

Broiling and Frying-Sizes uncW 4 lbs.

Smoked Ham*
Boneless; Veal Roast
Fowl and salads

Undtr

Vk lbs.

Pr ime R i b s of Beef ^ cui-i«»iwwi.ib. 69o

Chuck Roast or Steak .»"•« |b 55c
Top Sirloin Roast n0

BSS.d «>83c
Top Round Steak . . 't 83c

M in & P M P o t R o a S t Boneless Chuck-no Maddad lb. 7 3 C

( I V W I I lilt •,•;. .̂

Boneless Brisket Bee^w^m»dlb T5c
Fresh H a m s whou or .^.W: ib. 59c

Fresh P o r k Shou lders shortcut ib.45c

D u c k l i n g s i°«9 ̂ ^* «"•" *>• 37«

Beef Liver SPK»"V

*»*» lb

Monday

Leg or Rump of Veal
Rib Veal Chops . „
Breast or Neck of Veal
Sliced Bacon
Smoked Pork Butts
Smoked Pork Shoulders
Frankfurters suni*. »>55«

Top Quality Seafood
*

Cod Steak F.«h ib. 23c Smelts No. i *• ib 29«

Halibut Steak ib. 49c Fillet cod, Haddock ib. 45c

lb 4 9 c

A BIG BAKERY VALVE...JAHE PARKEB

CINNAMON STUEISEL BUNS
Like all of ASP'» baked goods, these 'delicately spiced
Jane I'arker Cinnamon Streusel Buiwt are ru»hed daily to
your A&P fresh from the oven. You'll enjoy theij satisfy

Iing

packag* of

Marvel Sand^fich Br^ad ««'<>«• 18o Pound Cake s.v««i v»ri*i« to w tui 27c

Frankfurter Roll* • pkgoi8iorl6c Apple Sauce Cake . , . wd>35o

English Muffin* . . pi*«i6ior 19« Sponge Layers i**- jp|f,«»? «w33«,

Sunshine Umf£»k* ^ * «*23« Sugared Donuts , j*»^12f<«20«

DutchcM Loaf Cak« . , -ch39« Dessert Shehs • . i»*«i6f«23*

Boston Brown Bread Uw.io.i27c Iced Raisin Bread .• i*«.io.(20*

Sign of Excellence

ANN PAGE
POODS

The Ann Page trademark is your
best "buy «ign." For Aim Page Foods
are A&P's finest, made in its own

• modern' Ann Page food factories!

Beans . . . i ib «n 2 '*» 25o

. Macaroni or Spaghetti »M5e

Spaghetti cookid i5Hoi.cw2iofJ25c

, Salad Dressing . pinii»33(t

Peanut Butter »
Sparkle De#M»rU J

I » • «
(oaifd

VALVES FROM A*P>$

DAIRY CENTER
The thrifty Dairy Center of your A&P Super
Market is where you'll spy buy after buy in
rich cream and milk, fine-flavored butter *nd
eggs, cheeses oi all kinds and other farm-fresh
favorites.

Clieil-O-IIU c,

Fancy Swiss 79e»> 79e

Blended Swiss M.I-0-BH b 59*

Sharp Cheddar whoit milk cuttd ^ b65«

M uens tor . * i • t • • • I* S]e

Pabst-Ett . . . . . . . UotPkg2$*

Cheese'N Bacon »ordm'» >t25l.'

Farmer Cheese Food«iii «oz.pkg.l9e.

Vegetable Salad Collage Cheese »t» cwl7«

Nucoa Margarine « « * • • . to 39*

Provolone corMiiic , u>. 63«

Cream Cheese *<>iMi 3 OI Pk5 2 i°r 33*

Sour Cream Bordm'i pim COM 42< ..

S w e e t C r e a m H»«vy whipping v, pint com, 3 6 «

F r e s h M i l k HomoswiMd 4i. com 2 3 «

Give to Yov
Red Gross

. . . and
a little nore!

JVST AHBIVEB! CARLOADS OF

ASPARAGUS...
Large, Tender, Delicious

Rushed garden-freeh from
California . . . a real deli-
cacy, yet well within your
budget at A&P.

pound

JVST ARRIVED!

STRAWRERRIES
Street, Juicy and Luaelbua

Serve them b shortcake,
pies, t a r t s . . . or plain with
sugar and cream! They're
swell eating served any way!

C3»'
Iceberg Lettuce

Washed Spinach

Cucumbers

Table Celery

Green Pepptrs

Texan Beetft

Potatoes \

Florida Oranges
Dried ^ntricots

Ciiip -

l«ed> to cook _ 10

- t
Frow Horidt laiau

•Ok.**

Flo,id,

Ntv. cop

LNot,r5(j. 1

Full ol juici

fancy 1|»

Fancy dried l i b

Q M i p ^ i a c s 40 to so i« Hi* i ., i ib

' ^ « ^ ^ • :f. •*' •

w ;
w

%i pi». 19c -j

2,io. ^5« ; |

8ib^#5c f̂i



Editorials WAITING FOR THF, CAT TO JUMP Health
Why Not a Community Cheat Here?

pThe prevalence of fund campaigns for For our own part, with the yea* hardly

livers needy causes is racing a most serious
in thr Borough of Cartwrt, and one

fhieh we think must, br weighed rarrfully

whosr .solution must be approached

.llsticaliy.
community, largely because of petty

jousies and insular thinking, has been
ng to adopt the method used so suc-

sfully in many other communities to at-
to provide its fair share of the money

erts of worthy charities—the Community
3hest. Under the tlirory of this plan, all

3Up; whirl) arc in need of public support
ibmit tlmir Himnn] budgets or quotas to
le Community ('host and one drive Is con-

to inert the total of these needs. We
link thiil, this plan can and should be

I^Mapted here
The reasons for this decision are numer-

jjfbus and compelling. Drives for money have
P become <x) frequent that even those who are
% Charitably inclined and want to help, find
I)vthe demands beyond t.hfir ability to meet
gfthem. We think that, n group of representa-
*Stlve citizens, chosen on a Borough-wide
^'basis, should .sift, all the requests and bud-
JT:get them not. only in accordance with the
| rneed but in the light of our people to meet
flit. We cannot SOP the sense of establishing
'local goals which cannot possibly be met,

Bid we believe it would be far preferable
| | o calculate these quotas on a reasonable
|$»sis and one which there is some expecta-

tion of meeting.

under way, we have been beset by so many
requests for contributions^-*!! of them,to
causes with lofty and noble purposes—that
we hardly know what to do. It is impos-
sible for us to anticipate what solicitations
are ((olng to come in the remaining months,
and it Is therefore impossible to allocate
properly within our means the donations to
be made, now and later. This is a quandary
which unquestionably is general within
Carteret. Borough, and which has been
dissolved sr> satisfactorily in other towns by
means of the Community Chest.

We believe that all individuals, businesses
and industries now asked almost weekly
for a donation to some cause or other,
would prefer to be solicited once a year. We
are certain that those upon whom the bur-
den of solicitation most often falls would
be. thankful to operate under this method,
because if they are anything like ua nftt
only their energy but their welcome is about
exhausted. There probably, as everywhere
else, will be organizations which would not
want to affiliate with the Community Chest,
but these would have to take a chance on
their own—In being required to organize
their own campaign and conduct their own
canvasses.

It is our considered judgment that the
donors and the campaigns will fare much
better under a Community Chest method
of operation. We would like to suggest that
civic groups consider this possibility, with
a view to putting it into operation.

The Adulfs
. There is no excuse whatever for the epi-

fdemic of field fires which recently has

vept the Borough, and we think that

' who in any way have been responsible

ijjhould hang their heads in shame. The

filres are causing a needless danger to life

and property, to say nothing of the cost in

^dollars to the community.

The Fire Department has Issued a timely
I'Lwarriing In an effort to halt the dangerous
I f practices of both children and adults who
| | j have been the cause of so many field fires
l l ' i n recent weeks. We only hope that the de-

partment will use the full authority at Its
sposal to make an example of any heed-

less which has resulted in the spread
ffit a home bonfire into a blaze of sufficient
^consequence to necessitate the sounding of

alarm.

are to Blame
As we see it, whether a child or an adult

is at fault the blame must rest on the latter
—because with the proper parental super-
vision children would not be inv61ved in
many of their escapades which end so dis-
astrously. Parents seem, in too many cases,
to have taken the attitude that what their
youngsters are doing to amuse themselves
is a matter solely within their own discre-
tion, and they refuse to provide either su-
pervision or guidance. •>

If it is determined that a youngster or a
group of youngsters is responsible for any
of the fires which in recent weeks have been
plaguing the fire companies, we would like
to see their parents called on the carpet
and-—since they apparently have no appre-
ciation of their duty—have this duty de-
scribed to them in no uncertain terms, and
with proper publicity.

. The Family
The family, probably the oldest institu-
on of the human race, is being challenged
id denounced by speakers and writers who

not hesitate to tell us, at times, that
iern life is "destroying" the family.

There is no reason for anybody in this
Municipality to get concerned over the ex-

ement of such pessimists. The family will
jdoubtedly exist as long as men and

nen love each other and the nature of
nan beings includes a love for little

lldren.

may be that the family life of 1948 is
newhat different from that of 1848,
lich, in turn, differed from that of 1748

so on into the past. It would be some-

Will Last
what foolish to believe that family life in
2048, or several hundred years thereafter,
will be identical with that which we now
enjoy.

The family, as an institution, serves the
needs of men, womrn and children, It
serves, in many ways, to prolong, human
life. In brief, family life and home exist for,
the benefit of human beings and until hu-
man nature changes, there will always be
those to exemplify the best traditions asso-
ciated with family and home life.

No matter how big a scoundrel a man
may seem, always remember that, to some*
body, he is a pretty good guy.

To Study Canals On Mars
mysterious markings on the Planet

have been the subject of conjecture
i the Italian astronomer, Schiapparelli,

: noted them jn 1877
far, the best photograph of Mars,

: with the 100-inch Mount Wilson tele-
fails to show the lines but many

onomers have seen and mapped them.
. summer, they radiate from the pol&

the entire planet. The blue-green
pr Changes to brown in the autumn and
omes almost colorless in winter,
ae opinion*that these lines represent
lls may have stemmed from the fact

it Schiapparelli called (.linn "can&li,"
'pi, regardless of this fact, many people

the idea that there is some evidence
! life on the planet.

^ the new 200-inch telescope begins
J: operate on. Mount Palomar sometime

year, it is hoped that the pictures will
Close something definite about the sur-
i of, Mars.

t *

>w>£ tirantl of 'Oemocracy'
Russian leaders insist that fine So-

i t s a "democracy1 and that its efforts
I designed to "uphold democracy" in
Tr nations.
lie meaning of the word to the Russians,

ver, is entirely dirfewmt from ltaihean-
i the people of this country. So fir as

are concerned, they
wacy to be a

carry any idea that the people have a right
to choose the government itself or to deter-
mine its policies.

The Russian idea of a democracy is a
totalitarian regime which, in their view, is
working for the benefit of the people as
contrasted with those who would be con-
sidered capitalists in other countries. The
Soviet leaders have no sympathy whatever
wi'h popular rule, or with efforts to deter-
mine the popular will. They think that pol-
icy should be determined by the leaders of
the Government and that whatever force is
necessary should be used to compel the
people to accept the judgment of their
leaders.

The only diiference between the democ-
racy of the Soviet and the tyranny of an
aristocratic class is that in the Soviet the
totalitarian powers are apparently used for
the benefit of the people of the lower strata
an4j4n the other form of tyranny,*the pow-
ers<of the government are used fQr the bene-
fit of people in the upper strata."

Why not make up your mind to do some-
thing every day to improve yourself? ft will
pay handsome dividends.

This is ̂ he'tflW of the year to plan tfa*t
spring garrifn f ^ ttda year, us usual, the*
emphasis italftd^ <Sl food. ' , , /,

Hard woflc, m S i t h some lntelU$jjj}p»,'''
u s u a l l y r e a p s a r f * » r d . ./,. - • .;•; ••

ire
Concluded

Wr WPIT Uiw.ii.isInK I'1'1 "'pp|c

the opinion of Dr. Cmvrr Die pe«-
nut ttpert. In reward to petout-s

l i t went on to a»j that this le-
gume jtolfrs n hlfrn perrenuiKi1 m
nutrition of superior qnnlUv

The dean .•**«, alKtf t}w M

has be«n removed Is very lilRh In
muaete-buildiriR properties (pro-
tein) and the ease With «hfch the
mnl blends with flour m& corn
meal mnttcs it, of esperflftj vanie
to bak'M'.s, i rmfciHioners,, candy
m*kws and in- nream factories.

Peanut oil i<; one of the best-
known vwtnblr oiK A pound of
peanuts contains » Itttje «iqre Of,
the bofly bulldlnn nutrients than
a p»untl of sirloin steak, w hue of
the) hmt and' eneYw prMftdhf?
nuttfrtts it Is more than twice as
muen.

rir. Carver tells of 105 .ways of
prefluftig peantrts f of htifflnn con-
surtjitton. First, on the list is pea-
nut MWP, peanut lmtfcer< perrnut,
bread, and so the Jtst includes 105
redo*. {

Abj' land that will grow good
corn o»n produce pwrtuts, frro-
vldetftt has plenty of lime in it.
Carrtr1 said that 1I«M, Colored
shells are produced on light, sandy

porous soil, but more boshplj pt,
arre wfll come from sttff.day,,-
soil. HOWPVW the pods wrtl be dark
Prnnuts me planted at, the snnic
Ilinpti'i r n v n . I b " m i d d l e of Miu< i

when not hulled, hut the first i,[
April if shelled.

Dr. Curve- said, "By rwivm nf
II i: superior food value, the pennui
li*:i becorae almost ft universal iiir
for man when we team its if i
vnliif. i think I nm perfectly safe
in the assertion that it will nm
onlv berome a pfime easttrtla] n[
every well-balanced dtettry, bui
renl necessity. I do not know -,!
any vewetable that has such
wide ranpfe of food pnssiblliti.
either cooked or raw."

We have traced the paanut
from the stone age to the pres"ir
lime, following It from Brazil i ,
Africa and back tooorcnm South
em States where it fluorlshes.

People voold 1» much bejiefUte. i
If they would add peanuts to thei,
reguter dietary.

Remember t h a t fine whit,
bleached houv contains little nu
trltlon. The important *heai
grt-ms and most of •VUte miners
nnd proteins have been milled out
and practically notWnris Itft bu<
fine white starch. The peanut is,,
food that IS rlali in nutrltiv>
value.

Under the Capitol
By J . Joseph Gribbins

Dome

TRENTON—Tenement Houses
in New Jersey are in worse con-
dition' today than in many years
because ownefs can rent any
space they have to offer Irre-
spective of size or condition and
compulsory low rents which do
not leave owners enough money
to keep their properties In food

This olaim was made tatay by
the State Board of Ten^Jnent
Hovse Supervision in its annual
report to Governor Alfred E.
Drlscoll and the Legislature. The
department has under its Juris-
diction 47,591 legal tenement
houses in which 293,925 families
reside, including 1,170,900 per-
sons. This is approximately 25
per cent of the State's popula-
tion.

p i e board reported that dur-
ing the past fiscal year eighteen
persons died in tenement house
fires in'New Jersey.

"The crowded condition of ex-'
istlng apartments and the crea-
tion of new apartments by sub-
d i v i d e old ones must naturally
create a heating problem," said
the board. "This Is Invariably
solved by the Installation of oil
stoves, either new or second hand
and generally of the portable
kind.

"Stoves of this type constitute
the greatest of all fire hazards.
They not only require the in-
stallation somewhere on the
property of storage tanks from
which the stoves may be filled
but they continually drip their
Inflammable contents as they are
transported from room to room.
This, of course, sets up the stage
for a conflagration'of the first
magnitude."

The department reported that
in tracing the origin of every
serious tenement house fire which
occurred in the State during the
past fiscal year, it was discov-
ered that witli but one exception,
the fires were caused by over-
heated oil stoves.

The board reported there was
a nattiral increase in the num-
ber of new tenement houses
erected and also in buildings
converted into tenement houses
during the past fiscal year. Al-
though the increases make but a
small dent in the housing short-
age, all indications point to a
tremendous increase of building
during the current fiscal year,
the board said.

KIDNAP: — Electrocution of
Bruno Hauptmann as the
kldnap-slayer of the Lindbergh
baby still causes a flood of crack-
pot mall to be received by the
New Jersey Legislature and State
Police Department although the
tragic incident occurred a dozen
years ago.

Hauptmann was electrocuted
for the crime on Friday night,
April 3, 1936 at 8:47 o'clock. For
a yei/Wmd twenty days from the
date first: .set U\r his execution,
Hauptmann had evaded his doom
through appeals to New Jersey's
highjiaurts. Up to the time he
died m the alectrio chair at the
New Jersey State Prison he had
hoped thajf Governor 'Harold G.
Hoffman would grant him a sec-
ond 'reprieve.

Through the years letters criti-
cizing and praising the State
Police for the work of capturing
Hauptmann have been received.
Only during the past week, a let-
ter «a£ received hy t)^ T^uisla-
ture from a resident of Arling-
ton, Virginia, blaming the pres-
ent conditions of affairs on New
Jersey, for electrocuting Haupl-
mann.

"Just as the Lord's anger was
kindled against all Israel for the
•men of Belial for knockins/oH
the Devite's concubine," saia the
writer, "so, when New Jersej[ ig-
nored the Lord's warning of
February 6, 1935 coming through

.Caroline Mister to me that the
man was being tried, they went
ahead and electrocuted Haupt-
manni It caused the Lord to turn

the world upside down as it Is
today. Ask ex-Governor Hoff-
man."

FARM PRICES:—Next Decem-
ber 31 is the expiration date for
Federal support of prices on cer-
tain farm commodities at 90 per
cent of parity, and New Jersey
farmers, especially potato grow-
ers, are worried.

Government support has been
a major factor in the financial
success of New Jertey potatoes
for several, years and is very
likely to remain so during 1948.
After this year the fate of such
price supports is problematical.

World events and presidential
campaign maneuvers appear to
be getting the preferred position
in Congress at present, but New
Jersey farmers are hoping the
attention of official Washington
will be turned toward them soon.

GLAMOR oy uon
Flowers

7.!

PRESIDENT:—Four independ-
ent candidates will seek to be
elected President of the United
StfttfS fit the general election
next November in New Jersey,
in addition to the major Demo-
cratic and Republican candidates
to be selected at Philadelphia
next summer.

The National Prohibition Party
will" have a slate of electors on
the general election b a l l o t
pledged to Claude A. Watson for
President and UAW. H. Learn lor
Vice President.

The Socialist Party has filed a
slate of fifteen electors with the
Secretary of State pledged to
Maynard Kruegtr for President
and Tucker Smith for Vice Presi-
dent.

Farrell Dobbs is the presiden-
tial candidate of the Socialist
Workers Pany, while Grace
Carlson is the party's candidate
for Vice President A ticket of
sixteen presidential electors will
appear on the ballot pledged to
them for the highest position in
the land.

Former Vine President Hcnw
A. Wallace will be the presidential
nominee of the Independent Pro-
gressive Party, while Glenn H.
Taylor will be the vice presiden-
tial candidate on the Mine
ticket. A slate of fourteen «l«c-
toB pledged to Wallace forPresU
dent is on file in the Secretary
of State's office,. ,

B1NUU: — Members Of the
New Jersey Legislature are being
swamped with letters from vari-
ous Protestant church groups and
societies protesting against the
proposed einu-tment of a bill le-
galizing the playing of the game
of Bingo in New Jersey.

Assemblyman J. R t o h s r d
Kales, Trenton, has Introduced
& measure ptMiijitt^nftmuniQif>al-
itles to issue license*?W the hold-
ing of biinjo gamts by charitable

(Continued ori Page 14)

To the leader in Georgia who
lias such a mean husband, I can
only say that, with so many chil-
dren to support, 'he Is In a pretlv
tough spot. But i>hr. .says that sl.e
and her children arc very hppny
together so my-advice to her is, to
keep on loving them and helping
them u much as she can. Try npt
to criticize your luuhand to the
children and keep your home as
peaceful and pleasant as you can
for their take.

Some mothers complain so much
and put more burdens on their
children than they can stand.
Sven though you we not getting a
fair deal, try not to pour out your
troubles on them.

Since you can't have any more
children, probably you will be
stronger now and more ab'e to
cope with your household duties.

Perhaps your husband h wor-
ried because he doesn't make such
a big salary and he has so many
mouths to feed. Of coulse, they
are his responsibility but' never-
theless mahy men become Irritable
and unkind when their responsibil-
ities get too much for them. Try
to be patient and kind—try to
keep your house as nicely a.s pos-
sible and prepare your meals as
temptingly as you can, A good
meal certainly has its effect on
most men.

If you do all this and he con-
tinues to be mean you can bide
your' time and when the children
get old enough so that you can
get along without him, you can
tell him good-bye.

LOUISA.

Another reader from Virginia
says that she has been going with
a boy for eight raonthe and ilkes
him very much but that her sis-
ters want her to go with other boys
because they don't think this boy

r type. She says that she i
old enough to know what she i
doing but she doesn't tell her age
so T suspect that she is ratlni
young.

While I do not believe in let -
tinK other people select your hus-
bands arid wives, I do konw thai
young people very often imagin*'
themselves in love with men and
women thatthey would not give ;i
passing thought If they were ,i
few years older.

Don't get engaged too young.
LOUISA.

Address your letter? tot:
"Louise," P. 0. Bo* 552

Orangebm, S; C.

"D6ST" f ABM HANDS
There are approximately 12.000

"lost" farm hands In the United
States for which officials of the
Agriculture Department are look-
ing. They were among more than
300,000 agricultural w o r k e r ;
brought in frojn Mexko and tin-
West Indies durtai the wax' am!
since to helu meet a farm-work'':
shortage. They wereStWOPermit
to enter this country xw a speci-
fied period and at the end of th;r
time were supposed to return in
their respective countries. Most <>[
the "missing" are from Mexico.

ARMED FORCES
Secretary of Defense James V

Forrestal has indicated to CSoii-
sress that the armed forces wan'
to bring their combined strenttii
up to the "celling" set by Con
gress. which for the Army, An
Force, Navy and Marines adds ii|i
to 1,732,000. Actually they hu'.<>
1.392,000 men at the present tint'
The Defense Secretary believe
that a draft is the only way to B<-'
the additional 350,000 men needtii.

INVEST PAHT OF
TOUR MONEY IN
A
Sai/inai fJcc&unt

Security values rise and tell with the

tide* of world-events. The future ooune

of prices It always uncertain. But this

is not so in the case of a lavings account

which is one of the best and molt stable

o*«ll investments.

The value of a saving* account does

not change from day to day, the interest

return is steady, and there is almost no

investment which can be called tafer.

Build up £ growing reserve for the

future in your savings account

Carleret
Published by Cwteret Press
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[ i ivitat lo

would Bet the Oscar a* the- M*t
picture nod It did. HoWever, the

rr M !

, Avenue, for " «

which will take
11' M. In SU slaa-

•|j-ii ZfltiK' Is MIME
;,ri'os of pre-nuptial
„>,,,. miscellaneous
',,•,„ he- by Mrs.
. [.„,! Reftdtag-and
Mi/.nk of Perth AW^

• jiillfer's

annual
ceremony of the Acad-

emy of Motion Picture Arts and
«hter Is B thing of the past;
'tHi' sftMttlons stM* up with

chftices? There w»s gftip: al
NgneraaHt beforehand thty 'Gen-
tleman's Agreement," tbi-dramatto

his portrayal nf a irmrdctom-.actor
In "A Double Life," and Mlsi Lor-
etta Ymmg. for her characterlsa1-
tlon o( a Rwfdlsh American poli-
tician ln "The Farmer's Daugh-
ter," came as something of a rar*
prise tn most people.

actual award, Rosalind
was a favorite for the best-ftotrws
for her performance at the trafle

of t*Mourn&ig B«oraei
El*ctra," and Qrefort Peclt was
expected to «ojJ the award fnr his
portrayal of the magazine writer
who posed at a Jew ln "Ontle-
man's A»reM««it,"

There Is no disagreement with
the selection, of Erttatind Qweun
and Celtsb* Hodto a* beet .support-
ing players for their roles in "The
Mffacle oh 34th Street," and "

Up to a short Unit'before t l » fteman's Agrrttoent." respectively.
or nf Bin* tflMW fdr ttie best'
direction award for hii work on

Aflteflietit:"

Jeanett« MacDmald's return W
the. screen In "Three Oaring'
Dft»«ht«nt" has been enthusiasti-
cally reeclved by her fans, who
have remained loyal all through
her abwnee from the screen. Won-
der why M*tro doesn't reunite her
with N«l«m Eddy for another big
mrtsfcal- it wmilfl be sure to be a
hit.

Ava Gardner will have Van
Johnson at her co-star ln "Satan's
Anjel." based on the Steve Fisher
novel. Fisher, by the way, sold the
title right* to Metro foMl .

ane Hadam
to Wed April 17

CARTERDT Mlw jBne Hadam.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hwtam. 80 Mercer Street, has set
April 17 as the dat* for her mar-
riage to Harry Mudrick, Roosevelt
Avenue The ceremony will t«ke
plBrp nt 3 P. M. ln the Hftly Fam-
lly Church.

Mrs.
chael flhomslty.

t
Mi

, M : Mia i
Mi«uit Perry. «rt-

, sr , Mrs. A
t Ko
. Andrew-Kish,

, ' i i .

n-' I 1 ' 1 1 '

l i r . - s

1HS IMJSC l l»"Wtr -~
„•.,. William McKun,

,i,h nnd Mti John
ih Amboy.

• i Rehif" ai»d lirtj
v of Aveflel; Ml*
H k̂i. Jr.', of Wjufli
|.',-;miiDMflra(aki,«.V
,.•,. cpto and Mri. JU»'
liisbry; Mrs. StoWtl1

...vnrcn: Mrt. AlBArt
lishway: Mr*- Mfcry
unseile, and Mt*.

:1 ky and Ml» Malflr
Kliwbeth,

M-

„.,,,.„! f mr rats that Inherit-
.,', i ,i i W5.000 estate ln Satt
|fi r,i II live disappewedi'
,q|,:v i i f r n i d o f

}
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NEED

At No Kxtra Cost!
no intetMt'T

e when yM taiT
i (inidbtatt11!,, a a » a-
i optumetriit auoitfl

pr«wrib«4

K. It

•n Atlrndanw Daltr' . n>
i Daily 0 A. M; to < P. M,

iGoldblatt's
and1 Op««tUk

I:AST CHERRY ST.

HAHWAY 7-16G7

|
I *-<<"> KAX'HANBUT

S
fKA<'". Al*p},E, CHERRY

AND PEAR

SK BUSHES
15c E a c h ,

U6 B
5«c Doien

FerUliiar

d '" I'UIIU and

'ANAI

Acme Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus •
far and bone before weighing,

PORK LOWS * 53c
Wh«l# or elrher half. Lean, tasty pork is easily digested, rich in Vitamin B.

FRYERS Freih KJHtd
Grade A Ik

Serve delicious golden brown fried chicken for dinner tonight!

Veal Ugi &
Rump »59c

Serve veOl for a chonge!

Shouhkr
Cross Cut

lb A O
- 4 jC

Tasty lomb is a sure hit!

Frosh Ground Beef <» 49c
Exlw Fancy Fowl *45c
Porterhouse Steaks lb 75c
Sirloin Steaks lfc75c
PtateBeefc )fntd

Rib Roast *• 65c
PRIME CUT, 1st 6 ribs, FeatUre!

Cala Hams K-49&.
Smoked, short shank, at all Acmes.

Sausage Meat
Stewing Lamb
Phila Scrapple
Sliced Bacon
Smoked Tongues

53c
29c
We
69c
49c

Serve Mere Sea/o«4 for Healffc & Economy!

Frilet Haddock Fth 43c
Uif*

Boston Mackerel"-17c

Buck Shad .££ . ' " 29c

Smelts Canadian
No. 1 * 29c

V

Prices
'Every Day!

C\\\H> VEGETABLES

TomatoesA5C0 taZ,,... 2 k
Tomato Paste 2 £ . 1 k
N M a n Niblets 12.r TOc
V^oirKernei Corn ' i 18c
Butter Kernel Corn Z. 19c
Uhbv's Peas "* 19c
FARMDALE PEAS ?« 15c
Red Cabbage Ho"'6r iaJ6c

COINED-' FRUITS

Apries S ? 2 2 r 29c
Grapefruit L

S«
C,Z 2 To" 27c

PeachesYtllow ' C ^ , «n 25c
Fruit CocktailIDEM ,.„ 39e
Apple Sauce I S 2 2

c!r; 25c
Apricots Rj:.2wh0"

ersey App»«
Pascal Celery

BREAD

JUICES

Grapefruit Juice 3 ' I r 20c
Grapefruit Juice t r 15c
Tangerine Juice 3 1 " 28c
Blended Juice 3 ' £ 25c
Orange Juice 3 !;". 28c
Orange Juice IDEAl

4/rtun 21c
Apple Juice MOTTLbottl. 17c
Tomato Juice 31°: 23c
Tomato Juice R o r M n 19c

T,swi b««er

Raisin Btead
Snov** e « *

Ang l̂ Coke

^ T5c

In honor of her p f
maniftRp, MIM Hadura "M given
n surprise nriMettantous atanrer by
Mte M»ry Thompson and MIM
Dsrothr Oiorte.

OUPSU were Mlnw Evelyn Tem-
pany. Carmella DIBRII, Helen 8 * j '

igllnskl. UMtta Minucct. Jenny
| Nardt. Viola Fodor, Josephine De-
nedf, Bftttr Bell»k, Anna Rlverit.
Anna Andrello and ROSP Bialownr-
csak. Mrs. Mary Kovalaki, Mri.
Anna Mudrick, Mrs. Dolores Clem-
oimpn, Mrs. Eliubeth Novak, Mrs.

Base Kumt.tar*. Anna AndreUl.'
Mn, Helen Mldei.

Mm. Mary Thompson, ttn-'
Anm ChorJm. Mrs. Kvelyn
Mrs Minnie Martin, Mn.
HKlRm. Mrs Anna FVrencM«l̂ -Tj
Mrs Mary P"erenchlak. Mrs. So-
phie stoity. }*n. M«ry
Mrs, Nancy acrudato. Mrs. Jenny;'
Sntlmlmkl, Mrs. Sophie Rlberno
and daughter Carmella, Mr*.
ence Wo' ehowskl. Mrs. Mtffri
Sekowsky. Mrs J. A. Kara««*Wski'
Mrs. M I. Zulanskl, Mrs.
Octa and Mrs, Mary KatAla.

SAV-U-TRIM

Open
Fridays
'til 9 p. M.

Q-T
Cake

Frosting
3 r 32c

Chocolatt, Urawbtrry
and vanilla,

Beech-Nut
Baby Food
10 r 89c

Beech-Nut
Jr. Food
6 r 73c

HEINZ
Chicken Noodle

SOUP
2 10T 33c

r Che
frit

Palmolive Bath
Soap 2 ̂  29c

Old Dutch
Cleanser 2Cart,19c

Thrifty Liquid
Starch 3^ 21c

Octagon
Cleanser 2 can. 13c

Octagon Laundry
Soap 2cck., 19c

HEINZ
Beef Nttdla

SOUP
2 r o r 33c

Hunt Club
Dog Food

5 •"•• 6 5 c
bud U J ^

Colgate

VEL

AJAX
Cleanser
'tr: lie

V\

Compo/e Every Item!
CAKES, CRACKJRRR

NABISCO

Graham Crackers „'',. 27c
NABISCO

Fig Newtons 2 ' X 35c lJti
Krispy Crackers

COFFEES

ASCO "ct".*1*^ lb. bag

Wincrest S E b'a
b
8 40c ' S r

I J I SKong Bodl#d Cctf»« F Q
lUcQI vacuum p«ck«d lb. can JjQ

43c *£*' WM
bag

Ccff«*

i packed lb. can

MISCELLANEOUS
OOIDEN
BLOSSOM £ 37c

33cASCO
lb. jar

Sattci ^ tani J J l

Honey
Peanut Butter
Beans
Green Beans " E T * . 23c
p With Pork O 16-«. OC*,
D e a n A ASCO Fancy * cam <LjC

Spaghetti U^Z 21c
Spaghetti I T 315!:: 25c
Catsup "IMOF'At,,.b,,tl. 19c
White Vinegar Tbc«t. 13c
Cook Books i « N 1.10

PAJNXHV NEEDS

Noxon Metal Polish; 2 k

• 4

No-Rub Wax
Renuzit

™\

X

qt. bollU

gallon

63c
89c I V A

\i i "i

SUPER SUDS
Acme's Every Day 23-oi.

Low Price! pkg.

Palmolive Toilet
Soap regular

cake 10c

Cashmere, Bouquet
Soap 2 «v.» 25c

Chiffon
Flakes

Ctjmoy Bath
Swp 2 co.

Dairffrest Ice Cr
•, nit fruit
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•|'rl:sl>VV, NnVKMHKH 2, I!H8
b e t w e e n Hie l i iH l ln of 7 o V I i . r k I n
t i n i n n r t i i i i K •'>11• I * o ' i ' t i i i 'k I n t h e
i-vi-nlntf. i' 'rr i i i ' 1 | i i i t |Misr o f iMin-
I I I I I U M K :i i : r i n - r ; i l «. |cr t l i>n f u r t h e
I ' l r i ' l lnM "• o l l l n - a lu 'Cpl lKl f l lT ( l e n i K -

nali1'!.

Kliii-i'ii I ' l l rKii teH-at-I .arKc fur t h e
!).• rath I ' . irly.

SIMi-iiL A l l i i n n l i 1 l)r|(»ffiiten-ftt-
L u p i - i.ii tin' Dcmoi'Mlli1 I ' u r ty .

S e v w hi'li-Kiili 'S-at-lJirge for thp
l.'i.|iiihll<'iui 1'nrty.

Seven Al ictnuto Delogratea - a t -
l.nrKi' I'm- I IK- Knpulillriin i'urly.

•I'IVII HlHtrli't IM-lenntoii Tor tin-
Hi'iniM i-iitli' ami Itepulillmn I'ni'lle*
fur thi' I'lltll I imKI''-"Htiilllll Ulnlrlrt.

Two AUenmte Mstrl i t De lega te s
fur II.i' lH'iiiinTHtlc uml Reuunllcnn
I'.irtic-i fur tin.' Firth ConKrPHHlonitl
lilKlrli-l.

dm' 1 niti'.l Stali-H Senator.
inii' Mi'Milnr n( tin.' House of ltop-

n . icnUl iv i H.

(Ini- Conmi-r.
Ttau Mi'iiiliiTK nf tlic llonr.l of

riiii.-Ph Kf I'liuhlcr.-.
Otu. Mnynr lor ttio Ilorounh of

(UK; AMHI «sur for the Ilorougli of
Ciiiti'ii'l.

Two (,'iiunrllmon tor the ilorougli
of Curlcrel.

Tho pnllltiK |iln(-efl for the various
nnlB ami fli'i'tlon dlBtrlt-ta of the

lofdiiKli of f'firtcnit nro a8 follows;

V THK
ItlllllH <;ll OK ( AIII'I'.IIKT

niKTUK'T NO. 1:—< VotillK PllU'C,
AVaslllliKlotl Hi-hnnl, UBtJINNING nt
the Juiii'tlnll of N(H> (!i"'P.k wltll
.siaii'i] iHlanil Suuii'l; ninnlnK t l ionc-
41) In a Wi'ulerly i l lnutlon a long
s.ihi Ndr'n Cretk to 1'crshlntr Avo-
nur; tlii'ini! (2) Nortlu'Hy, a l o n g
ri'islihiK Avnime to Hoosevelt Avp,-
niu1: thcni'i" (3) Westerly alonK
Iloom-vt'lt Avpiiiii> tn tin1 Wester ly
line of CliarlCH Strict; theiu-n t-li
Niirllici'ly n lonu (llmi'los Hlri't't ami
rontlnulim" In ii Hlrnli^lU line to
HIL l ialiway lllvi-r at u point wliH'i1

lmi'P Cipi'k emptlrti lulo Mil.I lllvc-r;
llictu'i' (5) .Soiithoimti'rly aluiiK tlii'
Hull w;i y Uh'ut1 tn tiutcn Inland
(jiitmil; theni'ii (fl) Koutlicrly alont,'
Htiitpii l.slnnil Sound to tlii! placo of

DIST1I1CT NO. 2:—(Votlnsr PIHCP,
rnluiiiliiiH Hi-liiiiill, )U3(IINN1N(1 ill
the Jifciitlim of KtiUen IKIIIIKI Sound
nul Non'.i Crci'k; riinnliifr tliiiiico
(J) Wc«(i:rly iilniiK Noe'n Crook to
IVrsliiiiK Avi'iiiic; tfiPH(O-(2) .South-
erly along I'prshhiK Avriinc lo
New Jt'fwpy Torriilnal ltallroiul;
(lioni'i* (ii) kiiHti't'lv aloiiif tho Ni>w
Ipr.scy Tci'inlnal llnllroJid aiul UITOHH
tho liiiiilH uf 1. T. Wlll|ninn Com-
pany to thi> mouth of Tkill.H Crui'k
where witne eiiiptk-H Into the Xtiite.ti
Island Miniiid; mul Uionce. (4) North-
erly aliiiitf .Sttiten iBland Sound to
tho pliicc, of llt-Klnnlnij;.

lilSTIJICT NO. 3:—(VntlUK pluco,
ColmuliuH S(jtiool), BElilNNtNtj at
thu JuiH'llnti of Tufts Creuk and
btiiU'ii iKlanil Hiiuiiil; running thenee
(1) Westerly iilung Tulta Creek to
tho New Jt'tsey Terminal itailroad
anil i/oiitliiiiliiK along HII^I rallroail
to tliu InU'rHoi'tloii of 1'urnhliiK Ave-
nue iinil Holly Street; thenee, (S)
Sioiltlierly illoiiK 1'ershltlS Avellllu
mul i ontlriuiiijj In a htiaiKht linr

, to tin: Htateu Island Sound, tliijiiui
(3) Easterly and Northerly aluiiK
the t<ald Statrn iHhtml Sound lo the.
pliu'c of Hfulnnlnt'.

IHHTIilCT NO, 4;—(VothiK placo,
Cleveland Hi-liool), UlidlMNlNll at
the Ilitursei'tlon ut tlie Southwest
(.onier of Lureh Htreet, thuruo t l )
Southerly iilontf PtirahlnK Avenue
and CIJIIIIIIUIIIK lit a HlnilKht line
to Ktateli Inland ijounil, tlniii.e (2)
•Westerly uloiiK Htuten luluiul
bound hi tlie Wuktiirly Itoundury line
of tho KurniiKli of Ourleiet; thenee
13) In a KKiioml Northerly direc-
tion almig thu liiiuiiihiry IIin- of tlie
HoroiiKh of C'artcret to Itooaevelt
Aveinie; tlieiu-ii (4) EaHterly along
Itooaei'elt Avenue to Arthur Ave-
nue w l u m tlm Soiitliwesterly boun-
dary line of I he Ilorougli of Curteret
nie.i-ts saiiiL1; I In-nee (6) Northwest-
erly almiB sulil boundary line to
Ijiin-h Htii'i't; thenee (6) Nurtliouxt-
erly nhinK- l.areli Stmut to the pluco
of lleKlmiliiK.

DlHTHlOT NO, B;—(Vntlnif pluco,
Cleveland Srhool). UlStJINNlNG ut
the Intersi'i'llun ui the tetitcr lino
iif I'eirtliiui; Aveniic rflth thu cenUr
Iln<! of VViiHltliiKtun Avenue anil rtln-
ninK tlU'iitL- o > WisHterly ulong aald
cuntcl line ol Wauhlngton Avciiuu
to (l point and Intel-unction wltl l till)
tenter llnu uf Cynreaa Htroet; run-
ning tlieure i^i Suithorly a long the
tenter linn nf rvpreas Htreet to the
teritiT line ui Carieri't Avi'iuie; run-
llUlK then.-e i .Ii WealiTly aldllK
tenlur llni- ..I r . u i v m Avenue to tlie
( . t u t i T l l n i ' n i 1 K i l l i n o i e A v e n u e ;

r i l l l l l l i i K t h c i i i - i - ( I I N u r t l n - r l y u l u n i f
l i l t i e n t e r l l n u u i K l l h t i u i i : A v u i m e

t o II J M l l n l i l l I h i : S u l l t ' l i i l l v l i n e o f
i M i u b n o w o r l u i i i i t n l v n [ t l u : A r i l u r l -
< » l l O i l C u l l l p a i i y ; I I I I I M I I I K t l i e l l r u i
1 5 ) W e s t e r l y a l o u t ; m i l d t i n . „ ( l h o l

DRESS UP!
for Spring

WITH STYLES AS
SEEN IN

A m < T l ' » n ' H I c i n i i p n t i y I n tlii> K m t -
c r l v l l l « h t irf W a y l i n e nf l l i » < > n -
t r a l l l a l l r o : n l nf N e w . l r r« i>v, r u n
n l n g I h e i i e n ( « ) H n w i h i r l v n l o n n
n t h l K i m t o i l y r i g h t of w n y MnO of
Itic r v n t r n l l l n l l r o R i t nf S f w I r m p y
to ill*1 W o i i t h f r t y d l v i n l o n l i n e b ' -
i w p n t h e I t i r n . i i g h of r n r t r r r t n m i
Wi io iMr r l ' lR" T n w n n l i l p ; r u n n I n K
t h r i i i i ' l * l hyftntiTly nlntifr; t a l i d l v l -
Rlnri l i n e t o t h « i p i i t R r l l n * of L a r e h
H i r i T t , r u n n l r i K t h e n c e (Rt K H U r l y

lllllllK H I P ' c n t P r l l n " nf I j i r c h K t r p « t
t o t h e c r n l e r l i n e (if I V r n h l n K A v « -
n i i r . r u n i l l i K t l i p t i c p (10 N i . r l t i e r l y
n l m m t h f c c n l n r l i n e of 1 ' c r i h l n g
A V P I I U I - t o t in" i i ' H t p r I h i p of W f t n h -
I n n t n n A v i - n u e t h e p o i n t o r p l a c o of

l

IMSTUK'T NO. »: (Voi inn plum,
High SrliiHil). M'XtlNNINtl at th«
Internceiliin of tlii- ronter IIIIA of
Morke Ktrfnt with lln> Kmterty linn
of Washington Avenue nud ruiihlnff

.mi' II) .Southerly alofiK HIP Kill"-
crly line of WnshltiRInn Av«nu« to
tin. ri'iiiKr linn of I'vpn-nn hlrnei;
ninmnK tlirncn C.'i KmitTly HlnnK
Ilir ii.Mtcr lltin of WHulilnKton Av«
nue to ihp rpntur llnr nf P f ^ M n a ;
.veiiop; ninnlnK thence (3) North .

i-riy iH'iiiK n i i i i r line ol j'ers.iii.K
emu' to the cpnlrr line of Maple
ppt and NoH Htn-et; running

t II'IM-1- n > Wen [i rly along the center
line nf M.i]11r SIirot nnd Noe Htreet
In llir i rnUT line of Thnrnall Htreet;
riinnlnit llieni'e (Ti) Northerly alonK
I In. ipntpr line of Tliornall Street to

.ei i ipr line of Hiirku Htreet;
runnlnic Ihenee (8) W e i t e r l y a l o n e

ccntdr line of Uurki Btr«et to
the mild i:ant.'ilv linn of Washington
Avenue Itio point or place of be-

'nnliiK-

I)I"TI:1CT NO. 7: —(Vntlim lililei!,
Nutllilll HnlP Holionl), lll'XIINNINd

I. the I n t e m e i l l o n of Ndf HlrKlt
nml Maple Htrppt with • Pernhlng

"iiuc; runnlnic tlieiiee (1) In a
Hl'Tly illreetlon nlmm mild Noe

Hlrerl anil Maple .Street to Thcirnall
pi'l. runnliiE tlii'hcp i'l) North-

erly KIOIIK nalil Thnrimll Street to
•Ue Htreet; runnltiK llienec (S)

WcHtorly aloiiK mild l iurke Street
to • Washington Avenue; runnlnic
Ihoni'c ( I ) Northerly a long aald
WiiHlilntrton Avenue to Itamlolpli
•Street;'running thenee (S) Kaaterly
alotlft "aid Handolph Htreet to
[paid r>tre«t: running tlionce (I)

Nortberly along aaid Healtl Htraet
0 llooaevelt Avenue; running thence
(Til rc&xteliy KlonK laid Konaevelt
Avenue to Perahlng Avenue; ruti-
nlng tlipnce (S) Southerly along naiil
Perablng Avenue to Not arfd Wapln

eetd to the place or point of be-
ginning.

ilMTKfPT NO. »:—(Voting place,
N'atlian Hale Heliunl), HBfilNNINfi
1 tho lnttTKOttl'jii of Itoosevt'lt

AVPIIIIK nn'l Hnyward Avenue; run
iilng IIIPHCP ( I ) Northerly along
Hmva'iiri! Avpniln AH pxten'lp'l to A
pnlnt on the Hnuth'rly nti«re line nf

Htrepl; running thence (3)
HIOMK "'lid ClmrlpH Htrp.el us pxtpn'l-
pd tn Itmiiipvelt Avrfiui-, running
thiriep (i) W P B I P H V along Bald
llooNpvflt Avenue to I lnywon! Av«-
inn.. Hip point or plnc(> <>{ Ppglnnlng.

IHBTHICT NO 9 : - ( V o t l n g place.
N»tll>n llAle Rehool). HI.;0INNING
at the IntcfflppiInn of tlie renter
line of Ilnrke Htreet with Dip. Knut-
erly line of Wanhlngton Avnnun and
running thence (I) KaBtprly a long
»H|(1 line of Ilurkn Htrept to the
(enter linn of Hi»n!d wtreet, running
thence (2) Northerly nlfitiR nalo
culilrr lllif nf Henl'l Slrpel tn the
rriitpr line of |{nnpevi'!t Avrnue,
rlinnlnc thnn'p II) K:i'.ti.rly nlong
nahl ••enter line of (li>i>«pve|l Avpnue
tii the ir-otpr line nf Ihiya'aril Avp-

,lll le; ruiinllle I hence H i Northerly
] ftlonR «;ifil center linn "f Hnvwnril

Avrnue and externl^'l '" th*> Hnulh-
erlv line nf the Itiiliwny Invpr, run
nltlR Ihenco (S) Wenleriy nml Smith
prly the varioupt m n r n m almiK fl'lhl
Hniilherly line nf HIP Kiihwav Itlver
to the Kanlerly line of the Hlnhi nf
Wny nf thn Central llnlli'oad of New
.lijrie.v; and running HTMICP (ft)
Hi)lltherly lllong NIIIII Right IIf W i t
line in thft rtoiithprlv propprtv line
o ' InIIIIM of the American o i l I'ofn-
P;iny; running thence (7) Easterly
nlon«t Hall line of the American Oil
Company hunt* tn the point of Inter-
section with the Southerly line of
the llrailli v Tract of Land; runnlnR
thence (S) lCnMterly a lnng mid l ine
of Uradley Tract to the Interact ion
with tin- wanterly line of Washing-
ton Avenue; running thence (>)
Southerlv along said Banterly lln"
of Waihington Avnniie to the eenter
line of Hurke Street and the point
of beginning.

PIHTIUCT NO. 10: -(Voting place,
High School). HKIilNNINO at the
lnl.cfaer.tlon of the center line of
fnrtoret Avenue with the Renter line
of Cyprnaa Street, and running
inence (I) Northerly along said
'•enter line of Dypremi Street to a
point anil Intersection with the
Masterly line of WWsliliiKtnn Ave-
nue; running thenc* (2) Northerly
iilong nnid Kanttrly l ine nf Wash-
ington Avenue to a point nnd Inter
1-e.illnli of thp Southerly line (if the
llrndy Tract aa nxtond'ed Knaterly;
running Ihen'c (.1) Westerly along
aald Hrmly Una and the Southerly
line of lands now or formerly of (hi.
American Oil Coni|iany In n point
mill Internc'Ctlnn wltli HIP center

ATTENTION
ALL MOTORISTS

When Going fnr a Ride
NTIU' AT

Nick's Shell Station
Cigar and Cigarette Center

CIGARS from $2.25
iu»\ oi- nn

CIGARETTES $1.33
PKII CAHTIIN

l.ocnlrd \ r» l III ('o»ln'» lee rrrnm
limit

IUM TK, # i5. \ V H \ I I .
WIKIDIIUIIK.K N-'.'IC;-.)

Don'l forget. Shell llrflnrrlen nre
In jour I |i jnnl,

FRI., SAT.. SUN.
Dana Andrews - Jon flail

"KIT CARSON"
—Also—

Randolph Scott
B|nnle Barnes

"LAST OF THE MOHICANS"

4 Sat., Sun. Matinees A
Tech Cartoons ^

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!PERTH AMBOY

I'hnae I'. A. 4-02(15

TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 9 & 10
Maria Montcz - Rod Cameron l>al |1 K d | y . A d r i a n B o o t h

in
"PIRATKS OK MONTKKKV

(In leitiiiicoluri

tn
'SPOILERS OF THE NORTH "

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 11 AND 12
The Greatest Underwater Thrills Ever Filmed

"UNTAMED HJRY"
Also Richard Fraser - Marls Wrlxon in

"WHITE PONGO"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 14 AND. 15
Robert Montgomery

Wanda Hcndrix
in

"RIDE THE PINK HOUSE"

Lucille Ball - Franchot Tone
in

"HER HUSBAND'S AFFAIRS"

STATE THEATRE
W00DBR1DGE, N. j .

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
In Technicolor

"THREE DARING DAUGHTERS"
With Jeanette MacDONALD • Jose ITURBI

Plus, "JOE PALOOKA" in
"FIGHTING MAD"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"YOU WERE MEANT FOR ME"
With Jeanne CRAIN - Dan DAILEY

Plus, Don AMIiCUli - Catherine McLEOD in
"THAT'S MY MAN"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
" "TO THE ENDS OF THE EARTH"

and
"ANGEL'S ALLEY"

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. ME-6-1219

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Humphrey Bngart

"TREASURE OF SIERRA
MADRE"

—Also—

"GLAMOUR GIRL"

Saturday Matinee—Color Car-
toons and Free Coinio Hooks

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Danny Kaye In

SECRET LIFE OF
WALTER MITTY"

Technicolor

- P l u s -

"HORN TO. SPEED"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

lichiiicolor HiS
"PERILS OF PAULINE"

With Iktty Hutton

—Alhu—

Warner ll.uter In '•

"MILLERS! >N CASE"

TO THE LADIES

4) nh .n l t H I P c e n t e r l l n « of
KM'nwir*' A i 'pnue l o n p o i n t And
I n t e r s . " 1|,Mi ivl l l i t h p e i t n t r r l i n n o f
I ' a r t e r c t A v e n n p . r u n n i n g Ihencra
If, I K n a t r r l y n l m i R r e n t e r l inn of
I ' f ir tpret AVIMIIIP t o 111* p o i n t o r
l i l n r e of bef t ln i l lnK.

1 ' i M T i i l i ' T NO I I , ( V n t i n g p l a c e ,
Cft t lpri ' l MUM H p r v i r e TermlnFl l , E»"t
l i a h w m i . H K I i l N N I N O at t h e I n t e r -
Fir i l lmi if l l i c i p n t e r l l n " of B l a i r
Una . l w i t h t h e M o u t h e r ) ) - b o i j n d n r y
Itiii- nf (in H n i n u K h o f i ' n r t « r » t a n d
rini i i i i iK t in m p ( I ) Ki iHter l j a n d
Noi i lh i ' i i ' i l er ly i i loiiK natd l i o i l n n a r y
l i n e l o n iudnl In Ihe K i m t e r l y Tl lght
nf W a y l ine of tl in 1 'pntrn l R a i l r o a d
of N e w .Ipi-Key, r u n n l n a t l i p n f e ( J )
N o r t h r r l v nli- i in « a l d H i g h t o t W a y
l i n e l" the S o u t h e r l y l i n e o f t h e
I d i h w a y Ftlver, n i n n l n K tlienc.il ( 3 )

W e r l l e l l y I l lo l lg s a l l l l l n » (If t h e
l i n l m a y K l i e r to t h e c e n i e r l i n e o l
( ' an i ' y . i C r e e k , r u n n i n g t t i e n t * ( 4 )
H i i i i i h f . i l y n l o n g Ma|,| C r e e k l o t h «
W i - B t c i l y h o u n i l a r y l i n e o f t l i ( H»r-
IIIIKII of i l a r l e r e t . r u n n i n g lhrn<:e
(i i i Htlll Mini ther ly a l o n g s a i d b o u n d -
a r y l i n e I" t h " r e n t e r l i n e of K o o n e -
v e l t A v e n i i p , r u n n i n g theii<J« ( 6 )
W e M . ' i l y n l D n g s a l i l c e n t e r l i n e of
K i H i s - v e l t A v e n u e t o t h e c e n t t r l i n e
of d l . i l r Itiiail; r u n n i n g t h e n c e ( 7 )
s i l l l MinMicr ly . i k i n g t h e c e n t » r . l l n p
nf Hinir Knnd t o t h e H o u t h e r l y
liiniiiilni'.v l i n e o f t h e H o r o u g h o f
i ' : i r i er i ' i nml t h e [ro lnt or p l a c e o (

AUOirST J. P B A R T .
Borough Clerk,

(', P. 4/M0/I8

MII'K ic OK i-l in.tr SAI.I.:
TO WHOM I t MAT CONCBRK:

Ai ;\ n.RulHr UKM'tltiR of tlie Coiin-
cll of the Borough of Carteret held
.Mini 1, 1!MH, i WUH uinu-teit In
iiilvcrlhf. the lui't' that on Thurr

ilay »v«nlng April tr,. l m s , the
Mnyor »ml I'oiinell will meet »t
B.IHI I' U. In tlm inn nc 11 rinimlteTn,
Municipal iliilldlng, f o n k e Avonup,
OnttFref, N. .T, nn'l eJimuf. unit K«II
nl puhllr <<nl(> nn'1 lo the hlghnut
lilrtiler aicofilliiK lo terms of sale
mi file with the Borough Clerk
open to Iniippcilnn anil to he inth-
llcly renil prior to ?mle, Pnrt of Lot
1 I. l.otB I'i In 19 Inclusive, IMRII
Street. Illncll ;'.VI, HnlniIKh of <'nr
lerel AflHeHKinenl Mn|i

T i k e further notion that the Cir-
teret Borough Council lift*, hy reio-
lutlon ari'l purmmnt to lav. filed a
mlnlmuin price ni uhh h mini IOIH in
mid hlork will he so hi together with
all other detallR pertinent; *ald
ininlnmrn pi lei' hetnR $1.MMl()il pum
conta of prnpnrlng deed and adver-
tising thin tiile Miilil lots In mvlil
hUwk will riMi'ilre n down payinent
of I18n.nn, the hnhince of PIMCIIBHH
prli» to he pnhl In i-jiMi upon [ireneti
I II tIon of ilceil.

Take further notice that at Mid
NRIA, or any date to which It may
he adjpurned the Mayor and Coun-
cil r«a*rve> the right In 1U discre-
tion to reject ai.;- one or all bldn
n m l t c l > ^ f l l Hiilil I I I I H In HIIIII b l o . l t
to noe.h olrtder an It may select, dut
regard lining given to term* «nd
ni»nn»r of payment In f i n one ar
more minimum blda ahall be re
reived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or1 1)1(1 above minimum by th»
Mayor anil Council and the pay-
ment thereof by the purentier ac-
cording to the manner of piirotmnt
tn accordance with terma or Hie on
file, the Borough of Cartorot will
deliver a Bargain and Sale Deed tor
aald premises,

AUGTJ8T .1 FJJRRT,
i llnroiigh Clerk.

To be advertised April 2, 1948, and
April 16, mtl, In the Cartnret I'rcas.

NOTH K. TO nil»>KM«
Me«leil hM« will he received hy

the nnaV'l of Kilin nt Ion of thf Mm-
niiKh of rnrterrt, New .lentnj', at the
Carlern Illnh Hehool. on Thurmlay
evening. April 2:!ml. 1!U«, at eight
o'clock, for the following:

1 Tractor, dingle roar win-old
1 Triple Mower with pneumatic

Kioutiil wheeln.
I Triple l.ntvii Mower
The nhi?ve equipment tn h" ilellv-

crert, prepuhl, lo tlm High Hdiool,
• The (Inanl of Kiliieutjon rei|iii>»tn
that nut h of the nhove lletnn lie
Muted m.piii'ntrly.

LAST TIMES TODAY

"MY GIRL TISA"
•UPtURNED GLASS"

TOMORROW & SATURDAY
Walter PiiUewn Drlmrah Kcrr

IF WINTER COMES"
Joan Bennett

Michael Redgrave
"SECRET BEYOND THE

DOOR"

Saturday MatinM
Color Cartoons

» 8UN,, MON., TIIES.
Tyrone Power - Jean Peters

"CAPTAIN FROM
CASTILE"

(In Technicolor)
Sunday—I:Z0. 4;00, fl:5fl, 9:30
Mon., Tues.—1:45, 7:00, 0:35

Latest titrn—Cartnon

NEXT JVEEK—
WED. THRU SAT.

Jeanette MacDonald
Jote Iturbi - Jane Powell

"THREE DARING
DAUGHTERS"
(In Technicolor)

Jon Hall - Patricia Morlson
"THE PRINCE OF THIEVES"

(In Cinecolor)

WEARS RING it) TEARS
NEW YORK-Mrs. Kate Horry,

87, had not removed her wedding
ring from her finger in 50 years.
However, recently, she fell and
broke a iMst and several fingers
and the ring had to be cut from
her nnKW w permit treatment
of the broken bon&.

DITMJM TODAY
Thru Wednesday, April lUh

LOVED
BY ONE WOMAN

TOO MANY!

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-8S48

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

.VITH ANN BLYTHE - JESSICA TANDY

2 BANDS 2
CONTINUOUS DANCING

AL KALLA
AND

BARON BOBICK
• "the Sweethearts of the

Rarilan Bay Area" #

Thursday Evening
April 15, 1948

RARITAN BALLROOM
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY

ADMISSION 85c (TAX INCLUDED)
AUSPICES OF

MIDDLESEX VOITURE 128
40 AND 8 OF THE AMERICAN LEGION

"CALL NORTIISIDE 777"
With James Stewart

and
"CASE OF THE BABY

SITTER"
With Tom Noal and

Allen Jenkins
(Do Not Forget Our Extra Car-

toons at Saturday Matinee)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"YOU WERE MEANT
FOR ME"

With Jeanne Crain and
Dan Dailey

and

"FABULOUS TEXAN"
With William Elliott and

John Carroll

TUESDAY AUD WEDNESDAY

"BLACK NARCISSUS"
With Deborah Kcrr and Snuu

a»d

"MAIN STREET"
With Al Pearce

Free Silverware to the Ladies

Thfl Btmr.l of Rilii«m(»n "««tv«i»
N rlitht to rojei-t any. «H «r »*\l

r>htrl<'t Clerk,
Cartorot Hoard of rMui'Hllnn.

April «th. J9«». c p < - 9

BOY, II, OHSit EXPKRT
ATLAKTA, (H^-K yn]

Haimon Miller, Jr., taught, in '.
Harmon 3rd. 12, to play ,
In three weeks, the Boy was i
Ing his father at the gamf

recently, he entered a chea^ i
nament sponsored by the n
of the Atlanta Chess Club i,|
Harmon won,

GETS 1STH DIVORCE
DALLAS. Ore.—Mrs. Betty

levy, 40, recently won her nitii
her fifteenth divorce. 3he toi,|
court that she was marrlM
divorced from one husband

cMaiedilc
ff rUTN AMMT ««N

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S

PERTH AMBOX *-«?S

NOW PLAYING

p«mcupmcu

MILLS'SCOn-ROC
SoWtU

WATCH...
for OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT of
the New, Large V*

DINING ROOM at
the

Middlesex Hotel
MAIN STKEET AT AMItdY AVENUE

WOOiPBRIDGE
I t

TfNTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
1938-1948

Grand Opera Presentation
STARS OF THI METROPOLITAN OPERA ASSOCIATION

And Other Grand]Op«ra Companltt
attb*

MOSQUE THEATRE, NEWARK, M. J.
Thurulay, May 20 at 8:30 p. m.

CAVAUERIA RUSTICANA-PAGMACCI
Mm.. . CARROLL, RESNIK,|TURNER, VOTffKA

M n m . VINAY, VALDENOO, CHABAY, YOUNG, KRINI. PITRQPF
Conduefon PIETROiaMARA , ^

Sah(fday,May22al»:30p.ni.

QALA OPERATIC PERFORMANCE
Sctn«s from

BARBER OF SEVILLE-LO
LAGIOCONDA

Mm.t. JESSNER, KIRK, RIV5RA, TURNtt

' w.VJ- •

%
KIRK.WV«A,TURNII

CIMARA, FRIEDER U^ttMAHH

y y at 8;3Op.m.

, . LATRAYIATA
u M»f». KIRSTEN, VOTIPKA
M«»tn. PfERCI, VMDENOO, CHABAY, CEHANOWSKY
; C ^ d ^ ; fRtpEft WjJBSuĵ . •: r ^ v t- . .

' ' • ^PHW^W I

ali f^ ]"j
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RAHWAT
• <

15-16-17
0

SPONSORED BY

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Dependable Tire & Appliance Co.
1547 IRVING STREET

THE EAHWAY FARR1C SHOP
: 1459 MAIN

. I

FASHION SHOP
7% J5AST CHERRY STREET

A. I t GOLDBLATT & CO.
84 EAST CHERRY STREET

f . T . GRANT
t$47 MAIN STREET

$ 0 E S BROTHERS
| $22 IRVING STREET

G R E l f f BABY CARRIAGES
$501 MAIN STREET

$m& HARRIS
M ^ f STREET (At the Bend)

H 0 i | IMPROVEMENT CO.
l 7 MAIN STREET

flLL KIDDIESHOP
jf STREET

There's a trick up

ertery sleeve and a

rabbit under every

hot — when you

conie shopping our

Gigantic Stde!

...•.•*>»•> • * • • ' « • •» .

You'll somersault

with happiness and

fly through the air

with the greatest of

ease, when you see

the values!

. 1
• We've turned the town into a

three-ring circus and planned zany

sales galore to please every /mem-
0

her of the family. But there's

nothing Funny about the grand

buyg,—the big Havings—the large

selections. They're real enough

and wonderful enough to piake a

clown «ry for joy!

ffiRRITE
STEEET

s-nwrs SHOP
(;<EA3T CHEBflY 8TREE1

APRIL
15-16-17

SPONSORED BY

MELER SHOES
1524 MAIN STREET

OXMAN'S INC.
1,537 MAIN STREET

PACHMAN'S WOMAN'S SHOP
$9 EAST CHERRY STREET

Rahway Cabinet & Millwork Co., Inc.
1425 MAIN STREET*

RAHWAY HARDWARE CO.
1553 MAIN STREET^

RAHWAY MUSIC SHOP
1556 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY PUBLIC MARKET
44 EAST CHERRY STREET

RAY-LOU SHOP (Litt's)
46 EAST CHERRY STREET -

ROBINSON'S
1557 MAIN STREET, i"

SCHWARTZ'S SHttfe
1519 MAIN STREET

S P T R Y AUTO STORES
1563 MAP STREET

SIDNEY'S BEN'S SHOP
134^'llAIN STREET .

lIlATZMAN'S
i MAIN STREET
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Grant* s KNOWN FOR VALUES!!
M f c G FOR THRIFTY LIVINGIMS

ALL MERCHANIHSK ADVERTISED NEW STOCK

' I V Shirts
Itot fiflr

S I Z F ; S _ H - M - L
VVHITE

57
BOYS' Reg, 59c 4 7 c

Sixes 8-16

SHORTS
I U T . Oflr 7) !") (»

Buy 6 for »3.19
Slws 30-44

SANFORIZED BROADCI,OTH

Undershirts
AM, SIZKS—REG. 55c

49c
WORK CLOTHES
nmnbray ShIrtI $ 1 . 4 7

Overalls

GLOVES

< $1.97-
$2.9&

33c to 1.15

BLOUSES
All New Mdse.
. Sizes 32-40 20

Cotton Dresses
7 n Reg. $2.98

lastic Aprons

R«K. 50c

BIB AND HALF STYLES
FIREPROOF

RAVON

UNDERWEAR
BRIEFS, STEP-INS,

SHIRTS
Small, Medium and LirRe

Extra Larxe

G. (We- Special 6 1 c

• REG. 79c- Special 7 1 c

REQ. «9B> Special 8 1 c

CRETONNE i

CUSHIONS

Buy 2 for $1.8$
DAMASK

«-» $1.19

WORK 8OCK8
FOR MEN

SIZES 10-12

Roys' Dungarees
Res. $1.1)8

Heavy Blue Denim
Reinforced Sizes 8-16

GRANTCO'S

19c
OFF LACE TAILORED CURTAINS

$ 1 . 6 7 P r . • Reg. $1.98 ChUdren's Bikes

BUY 2 Pr. for $3.29
Two Patterns, In Ecru Only.

All

SLIGHTLY SCRATCHES

YOUR FRIENDLY STORE
OI'KN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

SATURDAY'TIL 6 P.M. Grant's1547 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY

Keivinator Home Freezer
40% More

Storage Space
In A Compact,

Space-Saving Cabinet
Ideal for kitchen installation.
Only 39" wide, table height,
yet so ingeniously designed
you get full (i ('ii. ft. of stor-
age space—room for 210 lbs.
of food . , . UI> to 40',; more
than other freeiers <if same
outside dimensions.

10 to 35% Reductions
ON THE FOLLOWING:

t LAMPS
• CLOCKS
• PRESSURE COOKERS
• POP*P TOASTERS
• VACUUMS
• WASHING MACHINES
• GAS RANGES
t ELECTRIC RANGES
• COMBINATION RANGES

OMBIrtATION RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 40% Discount

IEMINGTON RAND PORTABLES
#5, DU.VXR $79-50

$ 1 1N USELESS
<

itoxii aiAVfc CARRYING CASES

Universal Electric Ranges
KXdUSIVE .KEIMNATOR DEALER

INRAHWW
• . . ( ) . •

Rahway Music Shop_
RCA VICTOR "CRESTWOOir

RADIO^PHOWMiRAPH

WITH F. M.

MA,HOGANY

REG.$495

SALE $ 3 5 0
SONORA #24fi

RED LAMP RADIO
Regular $29.95

MANY MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROM

Specml for thi» sale
only

Lester "64'?
SPINET PIANO
REGULAR $385.00

LESTER

tt«M
"SPINET

SALE $ 2 3 ' 5 0

HOETSCH PHONOGRAFH
(HAW> WOUND)

REG. $19.95 ON SALE) $15.95

ZENITH — ()TUBE
A, C. - D. C. Battery - Complete with-Batteries

REG. $65 ON SALE $49.95

ZENITH TRANSOCEANIC
Portage Radio A.Cr-D.C. - Complete with Batteries

RCA VICTOR, 711V2 RADIO PHONO-
GRAPH, WITH V.M* WALNUT
Reg. $395.95 . ON SALE $299.50

RCA VICTOR P©RTABEE
WET BATTERY SEI.P GAR*¥fi»Mi .

ON SALE mM

HUNDREDS OF
PHONOGRAM!

RECORDS

SINGLE

39c
3 for «1

ALBUMS
OF POPULAR
& CLASSICAL

RECORDS

.98

Combination

Radio-Phonograph
REGUUR (24940

Budqft Totm-s Avoi!uhli>

SONORA #176
AC-DC I?ADIO Re». $25.95

NOW $21.50

WEBSTER
CHANGER

(Conneeta- any Radio)

Regular $35.00

NOW $29,95
i m • • » • ' »

TELEVISION
ENLARGER LENS

FOR 7 TUBE

Regular 19.95

NOW $9.95

Rahway Musk Shop on Main St.

STORE-WIDE SALE!!

Hame Impraugment Co*
1417 ;t Off

i ^

to 20% Mark Down
EDITH'S"

W H H L t o U ' L L FIND VALUES
WHUt ASK FASHION RIGHTNESS IN

all tbr new styles

MILLINfitY

u Wi(||
Faille Bolero Suits yUWTERULS AND COLORS

A.

•f



Has FREE Gifts for Everybody—3 Days Only—Open Ml Three Nites
FREE GIFT WITH ANY

STOVE
GAS, ELECTRIC

Chrome Sand-

wich Toaster or

Pressure

Cooker

WASHER
3 6 BOXES
OF StflPEK

FREE-̂ -FROM 825.00 TO

DEPENDABLE TIRE & APPLIANCE
-»5S»»«W««3««£3W»35S««W^^

FREE GIFT WITH ANY
REFRIGERATOR

Standard Make

RADIO

VALUES UP TO

$29.95 WftEE
toALl'oONS

ton the
KIDS

WITH ANY
WASHER

m O N J l O l I R WASHERS
STOCK

STANDARD
MAKES

Stoves frota $95.00 up

[Worth of any

IIK rchiindise

in our sloek

WITH ANY

TAMvOR

IPRIGHT

(1KANER

IN STOCK

FREE INSTALLATION AND
AERIAL WITH

MOTOKOLA CAR RADIO

Value $12

to $15
FREE

SAFETY COIN
RETAINER

RADIO - TELEVISION SETS
R. C. A. - pklLCO - G. E.
MOTOROLA - EMERSON

REFRIGERATORS
CROSLEY - NORGE - PHILCO - GIBSON

SINKS - CABINETS
YOUNGSTOWN - AMERICAN • TRACY

WASHERS
MAYTAG - ABC. - APEX - SPEED

QUEEN - NORGE

With All Purchases

Worth of

Records

Your Choice

With Any

Console Radio _-,_

IN OUR STOCK

ALL STANDARD MAKES

See Otir Bargain Table! Hundreds of items at Give Away Prices —As Much As 80% off

DEPENDABLE
TIRE & APPLIANCE CO.

1547 Irving St. Opp. Public Service
Free Parking Rahway 7-266£ Free Parking

• R A M DAY'S SPECIALS'

Women's and Girls'Shoes
Clearance of Our Better Grade Dress

and Casual Shoes. Formerly sold up to

$7.95 a pair.

3 DAY SPECIAL

PUMPS
SANDALS
OXFORDS

Blacks
Browns
Colors

3 98
All Sizes

iuproup.

Bift Not

JACK & JILL KIDDIE SHOP
Offers You Grand Savings!

BOYS' & GIRLS' COATS
UP TO 50% DISCOUNT

Style

PATENTS
For light-stepping comfort—"
ami the h«pl>y knowledge that
ymi'rc smartly, gr«c«fully

shod— chooee EHNA
Jumcc Patent*.

' CHILDREN'S
PATENT PUMPS AND SANOALS

Regularly $3.95 and $4.95

All Sizes Ml Group 8 ' i to 3

PATENT

BED

WHITES

BROWN

98
All Si!**

lu Group

But Not in

or Style

THIS PKltE FOR S RAHWAV DAYS ONUY.

COME EAELV FOR WEST SELECTION.

Comim*?91

I

>: . X

SHOP AND USE OUR T-Z PAVMENT PLAN.
TAKE YOUR PtJBCHASES HOME.

NO RED TAPE!

The Jack and Jill Kiddie
VALUES TO $10.98 • Shopf has all the things '

which boys and girls*:
little and big, will want
for their wardrobe.

VALUES Td $15.98

Infants'Coats
rALUES TO $10.98

Now $6-98

/

Now $1198
Boys'

SIZES 3 TO 6

VAMES.TO $15.98

Now

Girts' Dresses
VALUES TO $6.98 y

NOW $ 3 % :
OF

'Z 10-l'uyment § Blouses
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CARTBRET PRE,

RAHWAYS
EVERY ITEM IN OUR SHOP ON SALE

EXCEPT PRICE FIXED MERCHANDISE

ARGAfH /
COMHUtOY OVERALL &

JACKET SETS
SI/KS :i to 8

in n> iritooi
y I r r .

HOSE
s i .no

GIRLS "HELEN HARPER" SWEATERS S1.95 §
SI/IS (i TO lfi — UK(i. $3.50 **•

- LUXITE UNDIES -
GOWNS Reg. $3.95 $2.95

SLIPS Reg. $3.95 $ 2 . 9 5

PANTIKS Reg. .95

NYLON (iOWNS Reg. $5.95

HOYS1 KNIT SUITS

$1.95SIZES 1 to 8
Regular $2.95

Buys' Wool and Corduroy
Slacks

SIZES 4 to 12
Values to $5.95

SAILOR SUITS
(LONG & SHORT
PANTS) Reg. $2.95

BOYS' SWEATERS

K1.A1 -IOHM (llltDlIS AND
1'ANTV GIHULKS—RK<1. $5.00

i

Reg. $2.95

COTTON 1'RINT AND
( Hlll'i: (iOWNS—RKG. $3.50

LADIES' AND MISSES SWEATERS
KWmKrr anil Turtle-neck—REG, $5.95

HAND BAGS Values to $5
Tax Inc.

BLOUSES

SKIRTS
"VKNUS 1OKM " SHI'S
•IlKG. $2,!)f.

Keg. $3.95 $ 2 . 9 5
RCR. $4.50 $ 3 . 7 5
Misses'—Reff. $G.5O

$2.95
Children's—ROR, $3.50

$1.95
$1 .95

FRI'lT OF THE LOOM:
BUILT-1T SIIOI'LDER SHI'S
I Rayon Creuel. IHi-52—REG. $3.50 $2-«*

CLOSING Ol'T OUR JEWKLRV DEPARTMENT
Values to $1,!I5, T:ix Included

liMHREIXAS m.95 $Q.95
0

$3.95

$1.95
69c
29c

SPORT SOCKS
Regular 5!)c

RABBIT HAIR SOCKS
Regular 95c

CANNON
TURKISH
TOWELS

18x36. Re*. 95c
NOW 69^

23x44. R«fi U!>
NOW 79?

79c

INFANT'S DRESSES $1.59
REGULAR $2.50

SLIPS REGULAR 95c

COAT & HAT SETS
SIZES 1 TO 4

VALUES TO $H.!>5

COTTON KNIT CARDIGAN

SWEATERS $1.50
SIZES 1 TO 3 REGULAR $2.50

INFANTS' BLANKETS
RECEIVING BLANKETS

Reg. 59c 39c
ESMOND (36x50)

Reg. $3.95 $ 2 . 9 5

36x50, Regular $5.95 $ 3 . 9 5

GRIES BROTHERS
1522 IKVliM; STREET EST. 1896 RAHWAY 70843

Kii

To give you î  good old-
fashioned bargain in
c a r r i a g e s we h a v e
combed our stock and
selected the following
ones. Some are new
styles, some are last
year models but every
one is offered to you at
prices below their actual
cost.

SCHWINN OR COLUMBIA

BICYCLES $39.95

ALL SIZES

: 'if

4V

•WHITNEY (Steeramalic)
IN BLUE ONLY

Reg. «$!/ NOW o O i O O
WHITNEY (Steeramatio)

COACH STYLE—BLUE OR GRAY

49* : NOW 3 9 3 5
TUAYER Folding Carriage

CHROME GEAR AND PUSHER

$4* NOW 39 .95
ATLAS CAJtltlAGE

CHROME SCISSOUS—BLUE ONLY

49 5 0 . : : , NOW 3 7 . 5 0
S1KIIKRT Folding Park Stroller

Re, 2 4 " _ NOW 1 9 . 9 5

TRICYCLE $9.95
With Adjustable
Handlebars and
Set - Heavy Rub- /
ber Tires — Blsz-
I iiK R e d a n d
White Trim.

16" Front Wheel

WAGON $9.95
STAKE

16" x 34*—Heavy Woud Body
Rubber Tires

BALL REAblNfi

SKATES

Use Our Convenient
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Take Advantage of the Sales!
START YOUR WASH,

We'll Take Care of It.

It's Convenient!
. . . it's economical—only 30^
per bundle . . . it's easy on your
health . . . it's the laundry ser-
vice you've been waiting for!
Pop your laundry in — come
back after you're through shop-
ping—it's washed, rinsed and
ready to take home!

FREE SOAK PERIOD
K. April 15,16, 17

• t

OPEN FOR YOUR WASHING CONVENIENCI
THURSDAY TIL 6 P. M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY TIL 6 P. M.

\

Introducing Our New Dryer
Completely Drys 3 Loads In

18 Minutes

DERRITE
1575 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

RAHWAY 7-3518

C O M P L E T E G A R D E N I N G E Q U I P M E N T

;ClEflN UP• PAINT OP• FIX UP• PLANTU!
aid 0revndi ' m ilytt w« tooti o»d lupplm W" ' o^d btuih«i, a

RUBBER-TIRED

WHEEL BARROW

$10^5
Here's finest quality in a wheel-
barrow. Heavy pressed steel
tray, sturdy oak frame, rein-
forced pA"xW semi-pneu-
ma(jfc rbblifr lire. Regular
?13.75 value.

Screen ENAMEL
Ha«li and screen enamel which
applies) easily with brush or
screen applicator. Green.

89c

4 Fl'.

STEP
LADDER

$3.50
A guod, strum
well - braced
U d d e r with
bucket shelf.

5 Ft. $4.44

8«Jdlor S 1 Q Q
I4.SI »1.99

SCHATZMAN'S

4-TINE

SPADING

FORK

$1.77
RCK. $1.98 Value

UISS'l'ON

LAWN

HAKE

$1.69
Keg. $1.98 Value

DUTCH
MASTER

IPOJtCHA DECK

PAINT

$2.98
GAL.

AUTOMATIl

ELECTKH'

' IRON
Reg. J10.95 V;i

$4.95

READING
LAWN MOWER

CUTS 10 INCH SWATH

Ball Hearing, SelfHharpenliiK,
Slip nil Rubber Tires.

KIKJ. $17.50 VALUE

$15-50

Congowatl
You can In
kUII it your
aelf! Pernu-
nent, easy-to-
clean, baked
enamel wall
c o v e r i n g .
Choke of 12
colon.

48a
Foot

Felt Ba&e
LINOLEUM

6 Ft. Wide
Choice of

10 Patterns

59c
8Q. YD.

Slight
Chant for

U

Rpbinwn's of Rahway
HARDWA

IN ST. FRE| y' 'i'k 'i:\
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GET IT READY FOR

WARM WEATHER DRIVIN

WE HAVE A CREW OF

CAR TROUBLE

DETECTORS-AND A
CREW OF EFFICIENT

MECHANICS/

YOUR CAR HAS EARNED A

Take care of your car now so it

can carry you through the warm

weather without
• — • - * s ~

SPRING CHECK-U!
IN THE BLC$K
CRANKSHAFT

GRINDING
AND

It's all a matter of sound training

ami constant experience—and

our crew have both behind them.

When they tackle the clunk up

your car needs you're getting

"specialist" consultation.

CHEVROLET • dLDSMOBILE

GENUINE PARTS AND SERVICE

ECONOMY GARAGE CO.
t

CART. 8-5707

;ill KOOSEVELT AVENUE

'ii in L«ap Year gab don't propose to guys
with cars that won't go. So let us fill your tank
'^ularly, with top fualfty, «lean gas (or smooth,
{'**y driving.

WJJ D 9 jULL REPAIR WORK
GUARANTEED PEK*£CT

•"A- % :

General Repairs

KOVACS SHELL SERVICENTER
EXPERT WORKMEN • MODERN EQUIPMENT

249 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
Telephone P. A. 4-388B

HOPELAWN

costly repairs. Be

good to your car

and its operation

costs will be good

to you.

SPRING

PLAY S A F E . . . .
You and your passengers will always be safe
from the danger of broken glass when we
install our SAFETY-PLATE GLASS windows

in your car.

HANDLES • LOCKS

REGULATORS - CHANNELS f-)

INSTALLED WHILE* YOU WAIT

YELLEN GLASS WORTHS
(JAKTERET 8-J815

181 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

MAX YEty,EN, PROP.

CARTERET

n '«

"TWO GALLONS OF GAS! AND WATER

THE FLOWERS, FIX THE SHOWER,

FEED THE CANARY AND TURN OUT

THE LIGHT UNDER THE POTATOES!"

\\
Our regular customers know you don't have to

ASK for service... you. get it anyway. Wff alwayji

clean your w i n d e d , check your ell, water, and

Ures—tor your far1! >«ke—for your safety's sake.

Drive ln-Iet's get acquainted.

w

THEY'RE ALl
OUR JOB

'two There isn't a service*
your car requires which
we aren't stuffed and
equipped to provide. It
your car is old it certain*
ly needs good care to
keep it on the road. If
y<hir car is new—it de«
serves every attention.

WEST CARTERET ESSO
1109 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

SERVICENTER
CARTERET

Don't put off

getting your

car

i n Shape"

SEftVlCE

WASHING ,
(IKI:ASING

• IGNITION
• OVERHAULING

AND ALL OTHER

TVFF.S OF
UIl'AIR WORK

I NEMISH'S
Service Station
CARTERET CITY LINE

GET READY FOR SPRING!

AND SUMMER DRIVING

With Rear Wheel Alinement
Winter driving puts a ter-
rtflc strain on the front-
end and chassis parts of
your car. Ice tut*, rouf h
streets and tnlnor skids
can easily throw the
wheels of your car out of
alinement and out of bal-
ance.

So, before JOB start
your spring: and summer
drlvint. come In for an
Inspection. Mlsallned and
unbalanced wheels pound
and scuff away tire rub-
ber. Don't let these two
conditions rob you of
thousands of miles of tire

. wear. Drive In Today.

GERAK'S AUTO SERVICE
ST. GEORGE AVENUE (Remsen Ave.) AVENEL, N. J41.1

REMEMBER
THIS

MR.JMOTORIST
DRIVE WITH

CAUTION
"A BROKEN LIFE CANNOT BE
FIXED. A BROKEN CAR CAN"

vou m hi
SAFETV

j.i.

SITAR'S ESSO
WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTERET 8-9B2& I

, , EUWfctCL WORK OF
IGNITION • WIRING * BATTERY # ^SERVICE IS OUR MO"
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IN THIS COMPLETE

Balidtbg Contractors •

Bom ft. Kohrin
Bl'H.niNTi CONTRACTOR

Alteration*
Industrial Work

ttrlrk. rliKter, Omfnt Work

9.1 NEUMANN AVKNIE
< ARTF.KET S-610J

Cinder Blocks

*• PERTH AMBOY
ICONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8x15 BLOCKS
t t a m m t 1*rnmpt Delivery

Furett* St. P. A. 4-5M5

• Department Stores •

i lUdiet', Men'i, Children's

... Sho«i und Clothing

<*€kopers Dep't Store
, Main Strett, Woodbridre, N. J.

Dog Kennels

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

.'Dally-Weekly-Monthly Rates
Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilated
Best of Care

I Spick & Span Kennels
•&; BOX 216, Inman Avenue

Kanwuy, N. J,

KAHWAY 7-0233-R-l

1 Drug Stores •

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 UAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

FSESCE1FT10KS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics
Film
(ircetintr Cards

FOR YOUR CONVENIEMCE
ON this page you will find classified and listed for'

ready rrfcrp'nco, business men in the community.
You will find it, a help when seeking an imme-

diate solution to some problem, and it will also serve
to introduce to you the firms who, in many instances,
are using other forms of advertising in this paper in
which you are Interested.

You will flnd here the organizations capable of giving
you the service you need or the product you are look-
ing for, and you will also find thenr ready and willing
to serve you. The majority have been serving the com-
munity for years and can refer you to a long list of
satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find It a convenience
to call any of the business houses listed on this page.

Groceries & Meats •

GARDEN FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Rahwny Avenue Grocer
(J. HAAG, Prop.

525 Railway Avenue, Woodbridue
WO-8-1421

Issuance
-V-

Mortgige.Loant

Appraisal*

Stern & Dragoset
97 Main Street, Wnodbrldw, N. J.

Realtors A Innnn

Telephlne «-0l2S

• LNpor Stores •

Telephone Woodbridw 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Real Estate-Insurance*

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Reprrtirtitlnf Boynton Brolhart
A Co. Over 27 Ttars

T»l. B-1M2-J

• Roofing & Siding •

•HINES ROOFING CO.
Gutters . Leaders - Skylight*

Slate and Asphalt Roofg
RubWoid Shinrle.

All work covered by Workmen's
Compensation and Liability

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbridfe

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnn!nf and Sheet MeUl Work

Roofini, Met«l Celling* ind

Furn*ce Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

TclepkoD* 8-124*

Raymond Jackson

& Son

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge; Ity-J.
Telephone: 8:0554

Prescription*

ametici • Hallmark Cardi

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone B-Wi

Electrician

^Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

f t Woodbridge.'N. J.

0 Electrical Contractors
9 Plant Maintenance
V Home Maintenance

"'. • Building Maintenance

| j For Service and EstLuate
phone WoudbrldBo tt-lttll

Fueral Directors •

Synowiecki

Funeral Borne

46 Atlantic Stw»t

Carter*!, N. J.

Telephone Cu-teret t-WM

Finttore ' #

PRIM; CLEARANCE MOLE
(I I' IK V, OKI'

Bcdrouni
I.IVIUK

Klli'liru .Sri
Bed

IIUlM l.nJr,.|nlu,
illrt»»

I (11 rutn m Mt.rfl.1 I'rlcca
.,. • * liirr1»»K from Ife.UO 11»

» ; Olbvr Juvenile l l r u x
I fritvortloumttif

.>• Ike

timber & Millwork •

Woodbridge Lumber Co,

Woodbridge, N. J.

T.WpfcM*! Woodbrldi. S-01U

HeaddUMters for Qumttiy
Instruments and Accessor***
TEUMPETS, CLARINETS,

SAXOPHONES, ACCORDIONS,
VIOLINS.

Eddie's Musk Center
and

School of Music
U? 8Ut« Strett

Perth5&boy,N.J.
P. A. 4-1JM

Painting & 0ecoratl»g •

PAINTING

Qualified Decorating Co.
EDWARD TKKMBLY

82 Correja Avenue

Ileliu. N. J.

METUCHKN 6-2S85-W

PERTH
e Perth A

SAI.tS AND
'All National

' MMOH AND APT
TKJUEVUtON ai> l.uw as | S Weekly

«U AiMW Avenu*. Perth **b«r
Expert tft**»"t««<l Worknunlhlp

UtRW
fUILCO.lCEOSLEV,

tHOR, AMX. A.n.c.
TokvWon.- BffrUrntUi

W»hhert * JUdU U
i d l t DtUvrrr

Expect Btjtt*

Rugs

WALL tO WALL
CARPETING AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

IN

YOUR HOSIE

FREE

' ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes '"*
South Amboy 1-0967-R

3G6 AUHIM^ St. South Ambov

• Sand - Dirt - Fill •

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Phaa*

WoodbrMtf*

Frank Ternay
23 Fourth Avenue, Port Reading

Woodbridge 8-UU32-W

WASHED SAND
WASHED GRAVEL

CRUSHED STONE I'OR
i DKIVKWAYS

• Saws Sharpened

LAWN'MOWERS

AND SAWS

SHARPENED Hi&

45 *'I»tH
Lanon

AVENEL

• Service
Clitrkion'i

ESSO SERVICE

A»»nu« u 4 | H M «

WM«Hd««, ». J.

WO+lIU

ur'jCardnei

Amoco Service

• Service Stations •

Geit Btot.
SERVICE StAitbN

JACK, BILL, FR/faC PROPS.
WASHING, GREASINO

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOQDBR1DGE, N. J.
^887

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Euo ProdncU

Pbon*
Weodbrldf* «-0l)«4 «nd S-0S3S

Car. Amhoy Anna* tad
Secoad StrMt

Flrcttona Tirei aad Tibas
WoodbHdga, N. J.

(!hii»Mied Advertising

' >nhll«h«H •'
WOODBRIDGF. INt)rtPRNttBNT-

LKADER

CARTERET PRESS

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BEACON

Andy's Es$o Serjcicenter
WINTERIZE NOW!

LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRS

Butterr Charflnr, Truck and
Car Repairs

24-Hnur Towlnr Scrr""^
Woodbridge 8-1549
AVENEL.N. J.

ROUTE 26

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY ANI> NIGHT SERVICE

METERKD RATES

First M Mile 15c

Each Additional M Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CALL

WO. 8-1400,

Tip Top Taxi
24 GREEN STREET

ONE NKWBPAPBR
I TtmJ 106 u»r lln«
i Tlm«» »c p « lln«
:i Times >« P«f Hn«
t Times 7c Par line

THREE NEWSPAPERS
I Tim* ...,„ - IBe par line
•). Tlmol Hf Per line
J Times ..,.< 13c por line
4 Timed - 12c Per line

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
300 llin>»—on« paper .... 8n per lln«
300 lines— three pRpern l i e per line
(Minimum spare fliargpM1— 5 lined.)

ChanM of copy allowed monthly.
i.i.lcttera to a line—flve words.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable In advance. Exceptions are
made 'or e«lftl>llih«d HC<JOIMIIH only.

Irregular Insarllons will be
c-linrgofl for at tlie one-time rate.

Ads or.lerml four times and
stopped lipfuro that time will be
I'lutrKed for tlie actual number of
tiniRH th^ ml fipii^nr^l, cluirKlng at
tho-rate flarntMl.

Tlie Woodtirldge Puhllslilng Co.
rewerveft t"h#» rlK'it tfi 'Milt, revlHR ur
reject ull copy submitted anil will
not be reijKjnHlblf for more tban
one tiirorreot Insertion of fitly adver-
tisement. The co-operation of the
EidviTtlBera will t>6 appreciated.
VliAMIFIEI) ADS At'CElTRU TO

OiM A. M. WBUNKBDAV

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

• BUSINESS DIRECTORY •

• CARFKNTHY •

16' IX)RMER FROM J38B.
3 Tears to Pay on K.H.A. Plan.

Churchwell &, Barnaby
WOODDRlDGK 8-073B-J

4 / 1 - 2 3

FOIlNACBS RKI'AIItKI)

CHIMNEY &.PURNACB CLKANlNG
REPAIRS •

R, J. 8VAKTH
10 Smith Strttt Airncl

WOODDIUOCIB &-1440-J
4 / 1 - 3 0

MOVING STORAGB

JOB SIMON
MOVING AMD HAULINO

• ' LOCAL and LQNCJ DISllANCHi
C5 LARCH & R B B T CAKTERET

CAJVTHRET 8-C4SS
4/1-30

ROOFINU

ALL TYPES OF HOOFS KiiiPAIREU
jlme—St)ln>)ea<^lle »nd Flat Roofs

Brick Walls Water-propM
DIAMOND RbOFING AND METAL

WOKKS
l « Mew Brunswick Avenuo

Petth Amboy, N. J.
4 / 1 M

IIMHHKLI,* IIICI'AIK

ItlOI'AIH
Expert Iiupalrs on llmbrellat.
Also new COVITH on your fr»Blt).

157 Ilrlghton Avt-iiuB. Perth b
Tel. P. A. 4-17111-It

Illlilg

T. HARMSEN K. NTER

An fde Co.
3S RVAN STREET, FORD8, N. J.

BATHS KlttHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
Phones:

P. A, 4-0A74 Wood. i-M68

li-

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS & ADDING

MACHINES
BOUGHT SOLD - RENTED

Dozens of Machines In Stock

Generous Trade-

in Allowance

Expert Repairs,

Eu»tern
Typewriter Exchange

ZGl Mudtsun Ave., Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-6580

Citizen military force of 16,000,-
000 proposed by Qiuy board.

Uucle Sam Says

Oars M H f c *
elusive m he t»lflbow'a put of (old
to you? liiou, think about ihesej
l»cls» By JuinlBJ the I'uyiull H»v-,
lM!| Pluu wtefKm wu>'k *ni »l-
{%!•.,( Just l « i | « ^ tor TJott*A
Wtici BavUglliaWU, you will »o-
cqmuUle fl,«4f-M h It yean. Wl-

v| n»y nipof* Md ne
tawio

HELP WASTKD
FKMAMi

OPERATORS WANTED
Singer Sewing Machines

Light Work
Good Pay

Compensation and Other Benefits
Apply Between 8 A. M. and 5 P. M>

S. S. SPORTSWEAR
54 Cutters Lane

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Phone WO-8-2329

3/18-4/9

Experienced Operator*
On (klldrru'l llre»r«

Steaay Work—(/ood Pay
Hospltalliatlon—Vacation With Pay

Insurance Benefits

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
SS Wkeflrr Avenue C«rt«rct

•1/1 30

BUTTONHOLE MAKERS
WANTED ON SHIRTS

CtJFf-RUNNfiRS

EXPERIENCED CLIPPERS
Steady Work

Ooojftiy
InsuHuice "Benefits

Paid Holiday!
Vacation with Pay

CARTERET SHIRKS

INC.
ISt Roowvelt Avenue

Carieret. N. J.
CA-8-5418

WOMEN wltli unlliiilttid uliiinn aerv-.
Ice tp cal l frmii hunii: fur National

Pul i l lahcm. (iiinil .n in l in ia . Kor Inter-
vluw wr i te KivinK nlmiie inimlier to
iMra. F. li'urrtll,'T.Si Knuifclln Streat,
M'a|»k'WOod, N. J.

m

FIND,

The Job You

Advertise! Got something to

sell? Or do you need a second-hand car? Be jure to.,

advertise in our
and results are f?6od' Pfotoe U today.

SITI AT1ONS WANTKII
FKMALKi

imrt
l

OKFH'R WOHKI'H
Mmi' l«i.'Htfi.n In
i' »r vli-lntlv.

I1DN ' / . I "

" | W"P r . . I,. 4 / n - i r

IS

AUTOS <>K SU?I,K

I M O oi,r>Mtoim.E.
Dfluxo (.\t»\w, One owner,

Kxcclleut ConiUllon
CA.L1- HA1IWAV T-SMS

AKTKH 11 >'. %l.

WE HAVE
A VERY LARGE
SELECTION OF

GOOD USED CAfcS
From 1933 to 1947
Gome In and See Us
WILSON MOTORS

St. Kroner* Avrnni- VVO-S-01B0
(Nmr CloYWli-nf. Airn»l, N. J.)

4/1-J

Iflll (M.DSMOHlI . i : , L'-|i(i(ir
liilil I)()1»(1K. - - H o u r
11139 l 'ONTl .NC, i - l ) in i r
l!i:i« l ' L Y M O C T I I , 4-I>onr
l!i:ir> IHOSOTO, 2 - l )nor

Tims Payment" Arranged

KOVAC MOTORS
K A I K C ; l

JD Ani lmy A Y . . .
TCAU
WO-8-0780

4/5"!)

I.,VTH l!i:i" RUH'K SEDAN, $300.
May lie «een at Wood Avenue,

H»x 311 near Nnw Hover Road or
CALL KAHWAY 7-2138-M,

ISlWtniATB
HAND MOWBU
MOTO-HIIY I'dW

IUNH

lV

M , \ C I U N H .

P O W K I 1 M A C H I N R 1172.50 l l e l .
\ \ > K U . M - I I I al l mir I . a w n M c i w r s
l,iive nn w h i l e m e l n l m •ihimli i i im

« • , m n se l l f l ioapt-r IHTIHIUP »'•
linvi- n o (ivcrlii'Mil. L iuvn nuiwi'i1!'
HliiiriiPiicil ami mWa.lrcJ. JUKt m i l -
wo p l f k up (iml d e l i v e r .

FORDS LAWN WOWIR
AND REPAIR SHOP

Tfifi KINIi nKOIiCK UOAD FOI'.nS

Capitol l)om«
(Continued from Bdltoria)

BATHTUBS—Lav«l»ry banlni, toilet
rombln»tlonB, m^illdna camneti,

42" cabinet cfhibinatlbn «lnk, copper
tubing nnd flttlngi, brass pipe and
Bttlnss. 2", !", 4', 5", 6- caft Iron
plpft ami llttlngs. toul and nil burn-

U l l l f ' l l l r
plpft ami llttlngs. toul
Inn lmllern. Umllatlun. f'enlral .l
npy Kupply ('»., 20\ Second .Street.
Perth Amhoy, (J. J. P. A. 1-57(1(1.

4/1 -3d

BEAUTIKl'l, IMPOHTKI)
ma

ROX I. B.
C/o tills paper.

4/8-3

• IIKAI, KSTATfe FOH KAI.K. •

OAliTKIIlST — Modern l-rooni linn-
giilnw, f years old, prp-wur enn-

BtVurilon; tile. 'bath, fleam hem, en
paiiKlun attic, gariitre. 117 CattcriM
AVP. (l'ark sertlonl. t'lirti-n-t j N-
liljf.H. r. p. 4-9

IIKIJ1 WAJfTKO—TrfAI.K

LOTS 8ALK

LAURENCE HARBOR
BUNOALOW IXIT FOn BAUO
WILL SACRIFICE FOR IlliO
( V I I - MKTICHKM Ov»«l-W

t HKA1, KHTATK KOIl ">AI.R •

1SKI.IN

AN IDEAL HOME
Hlthi-r u.H n en" l i u n i l y or n i w n -

fiuni ly , w l l h Kuiid ineome 1 'P0N«l l i l l l*
l i e s . T l u v u r imms nn llrnt floor nnd
three nn HPCIHIII. Hue f i n i s h e d vmnn
In nlM'1. H l v a i n lii-iit. hy o i l ; t w i i - n i c
giiruK.-. T I I N . - S i .nly $ir.ll.liO. Cnni.
venl i -m In i-vi.rvt liiiiK. I-'rlreil (»r
vnur i n 11) ii •< 11 •! l *- ; i H e i i t l n n at o n l y
|x..~>IH>, l.nn'.i a l rxtPrhir , I'.IZ Hhlftf-
ley A v i i i i i r . mill >all nr w r i t e us for
i i l i iHilntmeii t 1" iiislK'i't i n t e r i o r .

NEW JERSEY REALTY CO.
s;iii M A I ; K I : T .ST N H W . U I K I, N. J.

.MAKKKT :i-i:wr>
4 / 8 - 1 S

l'lKH'IOl'.TY FOi: SAMS: Reams
Efltttle, corns r of Hardliig »ml

"MIIIIIICSKX Avcnuea, Isplln. New Jer-
ticy. ' Fmir-rnom lnlllBttlpW. all lm-
liriMcnii'iitx, esi'ellpnt eoddltlon. Lo-
ciitLMl mi Hlix-k #437-C, Lots #18
iind #1'J. .StJirtliiB bid f4.5no.O0. Mail
all liiils in tlii! Middlesex County
Welfare; liunrd, P. 0. Hus G09, New
Hrunswii'k, X. J. The Welfare Hoard
reserves tlie right to iit'i ept or reject
any ami all bldn. All bida muat \w
\:\ by mmn i.f April l'J, 194S. ^

/ I -L. 3-25: 4-J»

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Lovely" Bi!|;llah style hojne In Co-

lonla. lOftlclemy klti'lien, knotty pine
dinette, open beam fell ing, spacious
llvlns room with fireplace, knotty
pine with open ticum irt-llinK; laun-
ilrjr room, lavatory anil powder room
on Qrst lluoi. VDMUII-H haJ 3'bad-
roouiH. culorcd ill,' balli and stiower,
ample. \ch»M-t an.I storage upate.
StTiM-iitiV-lrt li-rrui r, linlH-lu garagu,
finished (fame niuin, h«seme»t, oil
nlttttu lu^ut; Lyiiur plot l()0x
hiiaullfully lamlacaped. i

t ALL HAI1UAV T-8148 I

LOT KOH SAI.K, 50x150, In Menlot
l'ark, U|i .li'lscy Avunur, oil Cedar

Htreet. Price f2tl(l. Write WllllHmj
KiiiUie. »(! West Jfi>ey Street, Klttu-
lielh, N. J. 4 / l 2 £

I'l.OTM KOH S.M.K •.

I'.S lor sali" In Clover
!

4,

IH'KIAL
IIMI M

U t i u ,
suction, f3!IU.

Phone Cranford 0-

*O HKNT

V/U.L BXCHANOB 5.room apart-'.
ruetit In i'laliilhbl for 5 or 6 room;

apartment or liniisr in Woodbrldgj
u| vlelnlty. Hull Mr. Welas WooiK
lirlilgu 8-0336, Dnytlnic, J

</l-Mj

' PIANOS WANTED
FAIR PRICES PAID

CALL P. A. -l-Miic! ANY TIMK
ir Uu Anaiiur I'. A 4-6M1-J

I 1'N1V|.;HSAI,
A - l <-otnlllli)ii,

A I H O Utjuerul llh
C A L L WIMII

GOOD JOfiS
FOR FUTURES
KtlU

t Bench and floor assemblers
• Drill press assemblers
• Turret lathe hand
• Milling machine hand
• Cut-off saw operator
• Milling machine hand'
• Welder (all around)

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

611 fiayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

and
pioposerl law would hot btr.:

effective until the woposni
submitted to the voters of N.
Jersey at » rof*r*nrJJ\im for •
proval.

Mo«t of the tottfcrs claim th , t |
Blnrt has a tendency to li

and Juvenile
In the gul»e of chain,;

It is also clfliined that.gambi"
and raClfeteerg profit from n
games and not the charltitlp ,
ganlifltldps wbtch sponsor Ihrt

The Legislature Is expected
do snmtthlni! about. Bingo bnf,
the 19+9 session atjjoums In i,
May or <>arly June.

JERSEY JIO8AW:~-W J.
sey residents arftMvlsed nRnii>,ti
trrfvellns; to Alaska during A)
Mny and June'unless they , 0 |
sure of secilrlng a position ii|)i,ri|
arrival. . . . The New 3t\-.
House of Assembly Is sportin:
new Metrical roll call syst
which Speeds up th«
hills considerably. •. ,
are urged by th« State Dcpar'
ment of Agriculture to place HUM
ordej'S at onre for New Jer-i-
cprtlflod hybrid Meld corn sen

. The New Jersey Society n
Professional Engineers Is holdin
its 24th nnnunl convention at th.
Essex House, Newark, tomorrn
and Saturt'iy. . . . T. liedy;m
Blrikuman, of Princeton, has n.
sisned as chief of the Bureau n
Plannl.iR of the State Depai'i
ment of Eoonomic Developmcn
to become J first Executive l)i
rector of the Detroit Regloiu
Planning Comtnisison. . . . N
hospital facilities In Camdm,
Wodbury, Sftlem, Cape M,
Court House, MUlvllle, Mt. Holly,
Vinland and Riverside are recom
mended by t hn State Departmcn
of Institutions and Agencies. .
Education authorities are lnsi.;
inK that the Legislature a?propi i
ate $13,000,000 more annually In
local school aid Instead of tin
$10,000,000 contemplated. .
The month of April has been of.
ftcially designated as Canro
Control Mouth by Governor Dm.
coll.. . . Potato plantings In Ni
Jersey this year are expected u
be three per cent less than la
year. . . . The seed trade In Ne
Jersey reports little enthusla
for Freedom Oardens, alias Vic
tory Oardens, this year. .
Price support for potatoes
continue all throufch this yea:
claims the State office of tl
Production and Marketing Ad.
ministration. . . . The annu
field di.v of the students
the College of Agriculture, 1
Brunswick, will be held on Ma;
8. . Paul Lukas,'distinguish
actor of the stage, scieen an
radio, will play the part of Drj
Selinan A, Waksman, discover:
of streptottny'cin, when the Ca
alcade of America presents tl
radio dramatization of the dp.
velopment of the "wonder dm.:
on April 19.

CAPITOL CAPKHS: — All
the money secured from iii<
new cigarette tax after July
will go for new additional £pend|
inrc and will nnt, relieve the pn
erty owners, claims the N
Jersey Taxpayers Assoclaii<
. . . Unemployment compensal. i
cannot be paid to workers
strike even though they do . >l
take part in the strike, the b;
UCC claims.

CUBAN SUGAR
The United States is expn

to buy about 650,000 short torn
1 Cuban sut;ar besides the l.on
000 tons bought recently fo;

icupied areas. The additional I1

! chase will solve Cuba's .SUM
sugar problem this year.

NEW AIUWAY
U H t t l l 118 t l i - M l l i l l

W i l l s e l l f u r ::ii'i
V.M.I. MI;

WO. s.i'u'jj i! ri

ROOMS OF BKAtJTIfUL, BRAND M,W HJKNITURE
Only $265,000.00

N o , l i ' n ' i t o i n i u l » | j r l i i t ' o ; ' t r « a a n n r , , i »
Ai ir l l lAiul M pru.uk » n ( l i e p u r t of tin- w u i . i L
n u e d o r w i l l nusil f u r n l t u r t r - l e t UM SIHIW t m i i,,,
uutl l ) 0 iMc to A K M m i ) t h » t>e»t In hun, , . i HI ,.,H

Look Wtot 1263.00 Buys
And You UONT W f l ) Mix MUNKV DOWN

PAYMENTS ONI,Y $2.82 WEUKLY
Y i i u r I I V I I I K r o o m , b e d r o o m u,u<l k h . h . n i . i i a e m | , i c S i , | H B t k l , i « .

V W W mner. . . We .ImVe h«l|.,a , . , . ,„, , m , i Z K<it »Uri"rt ri
l|OU««ketil>iiiK "ml can aUo helb you. IM i
f « L C O ANU A U M U U L HBKIllKllsl: v r

25c • 50c pair

TABLECLOTHS 60c
free Pickup and Delivery

BtST CyRTAiN SERVICE
29 Livinciton Avenue

Alter i uuill down ptjrmunt, 949.00
y r all

(!«*!, la^ prta, ft ifct,) on your
ow« home to All tnrdan-|ype

i I ' M , MH*4

Attractive reqldentliiicouMultyi

the
tm» w. i i t , wk*« 7»»; W»«l. »»tll > uu i

THI
furniture.

DON'T
DELA.Y

' J

COME
T^1)AY
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(her

hW'M'

In Sweep:
DOT fa

o League
h\< i winner

was the
the

Lean Monday
Hnwl. Other wln-

anrl Research.

•II CREAM U>
120 120
160 300
103 144
134 188

120
147
115
171

637 75» 673

TC
149
120
196

153
170

127

130
128

149
146
112

127' .180
170 156

788 691 721

p y - i K L O R <3>
152

we.1

164
165
170
178

835
HOT (0) •

n ... 177
120

178
148
140

763
PYRO <2)

146
167
171
155

115
183
168
125
163

107
171
137
154
193

754 79*

171 1IJ0
i5a

112 .
14?. 1
140, 1
174 153

YtadNU,LabWin
In iJSMR League

CARTERET — In last Friday
night's amtches in the USMR
Bowling League, the Yard No. 3
wo nthfee games from the Smelter
and the Laboratory copped two
from the Scrap Plant

SMELTER <0>
Amundsen 161 189
Blind 125 125
McDonnell 127 190
Blind 125 125
Hundemann 186 125

704 • 808
YARD NO. 2 (J)

C, Sobieskl 169 179
J, Teleposky , 1 5 0 204
W.'Btonlnskl ..• 158
LJwbo : :.... 192
J. Panltulics
F. Curcy

192

152
125
179

858 839
SCRAP PLANT (1)

8. Comba 150
M«l ': 170 170
Baker 210 146
Marowp 187 190
Hapfvan 217 211

909 867
LABORATORY (2)

J. «snu»oauk 153 191
8. Drrtos ... 173
Cr Gerft* 182

179

161
125
18)
125
125
— *
791

17d
168
148

180
161

827

163
149
190
179
177

858

MisgNeringAnd
Miss Koby Star In
Hill Bowl Loop

CARTERET Ml.vs Neilns lit
Miss Koby were (he leadlriR bnwl-
ers In this week's mutches at the
Hill Bowl Women'f League. Mis.i
Neiin» rolled scores of 152, 164
and ISO, while Miss Koby hit tal-
lies of Ifi2. 159 and 161. Quality
Bakery and Joyce's both scored
two-game victories.

CUTTERS Wl)
M. Plszar I l l 114
E. Abaray 96 120
E, frustinski
Blind ...i
Blind

Karney 132
PavlineU
Masiak .
Blind •

% Skrypocski 199

177
18Q 170
147 158
185 212
168 159

886 871 874

744

1B1
171
16S
1W
104

136
148

145
140
148

753
11202 (1)

160
140

... 1M
122

156

821 711

a
188

110

191

173
137
159
188

733 810 805

TETRA (1)

. 154 , 106

145 141.
18V189
133 179'

705 737
RESEARCH (2)

139"

134

203
188

778

hood 157
100
120

105
174

141: 167
12T 138

161 120
143
172

139
174,

716. 748 739

it-is his naive.go cm
1 ii.mary ballot.

Academy Bar Team
l j 2-Game Defeat

CARTBRET—Salvagins the last
Jtine after dropping the first two,
the Academy Bar suffered a two-
game defeat at the hands of South
River Spoilsmen, last Sunday.

SOUTH RIVER 12)
Koenlg 162 135
Sieves 209
Kulowskl 225
Outtkln ...:
Kotowakl

214
181

166
217
178
159

991 855
ACADEMY BAR (1)

Bubenheimer
Donnelly
O. Slotn
M. Sloan
H.Chomlcki

172
222
171
141
177

185
160
192
146
149

147
178
187
193
14Q

844

181
154
233
167
176

HELP FOR HUB

ACK

\flati i.\ G A / A E S FOR
get> sot ve-Mo MIM

PEAKING

881 832 911

BOY, U.TAKIW TRUQK
HARTFORD, Conn.—Two boys,

aged. 12 and 10. accompanied by
a large white mongrel, dog, were
takaa into custody by police when
they baited their stolen truck at
a toll-hoiyse. Their childish faces
and lack of 15 cents to pay the toll

KUTCY'S (1)
Blind 100
Blind 100
M. Koby 162
.H.,Coughlln

538
JOYCE'S (2)

P. Humphries
M. Spuganete
J, EUierld^e
A. Nascak

QUAUTY BAKERY (2)
A. Shanev 142
H. Nleman 190 J48
W. Lottos
M. Nerlng

HILL BOWL (1)
A. Kuhn 132 155
Hamadyk 130
H. Suhar
E. Sofleld

NE WNAVAL GUNS
Two new types of Automatic

cannon have been announced for
the Navy. One is a fully automatic
3-inch weapon, intended for anti-
uirciaft defense. It is 70 calibers in
length, instead of about 50 as in
the longest previous weapons.
Twin-mounted, it will replace the
present 40-milIlmeter anti-aircraft
gun with Its more than 2-pound
projectile. It is equipped with
radar control which enables It to
pick up and track its target, com-
pute range and corrections, load
and fire—all without any human
aid. The second, also fully auto-
matic in loading and firing, is a

ABOUT SPORTS
by Mayor <

proved . their undoing. The boys new 8-inch yun to be turret-
had taken the truck at Wobum.! mounted In threes. It will handle
Mass, had traveled more than 100 j its ammunition from a magazine
miles over slippery, snow-covered | to completed loading, train on its
road with the 12-year-old' at the j target and fire, also without a'
wheel before being apprehendeu. ' crew.

TOOtS
• A upf mm SPECIAL

W I METAL
CAKDEN

HOB;

lil'G. $1.25 that old Linoleum
with

SAPOLIN

a rtnft
WIR E

LINOLEUM FINISH

12 TOOTH
ALL-WOOD

HAKE

WALLPAPER
lOe PER ROM,

• Quitk and «aiy
)* apply

AND 1)1-

MNDBK
&

SUPPLIES
PAIIMT

PLUMBING
HEATING
ELECTRIC

HOUSEWARE
KOOFUNG

TSIDE WHITE;

' ITANHJM

PAINT

<* Nsicikid flltllh,.

Ha l l out till dlril

5-PRONG

CULTIVATOR

High School Nine
Pkping Long Branch April lftiki

C W P R E T - " W i t h 'Bert'Clark
tiajhlng the pins for three good

scores of 188. 160 and 155 < for a
female), the Academy Women's
team had to fight hard tn win
throe from a .s'ubborn United EXJ
covittiiw combine, Tuesday night
in the ArMeray Alley? Wlftnen's
pin league, pertrude Perry was
high for the losers with three fine
proves of 154, 155 and 169.

In a second match Kocheck's

CARTERFT —Carter«t'» hard-
working baseball team, which ha*
htm getting Into condition during
ihe past two weeks under the ex-
pert smidanee of Frank McCtrthyj
will open its 1948 diamond season
next Friday afternoon at home by

LoriK Branch Hl |h. In
Blues will play nfMennil. the

REC $2.00

50

v,<m two from Qerhardt'.v

ACADEMY (3)
Betiy LaRusso
I'llll Clark
Blind
Bett.y Remeny
Bert, Clark

135
137

m
141
188

712

144
129
111
141
160

585
UNITED EXCAVATING <0i

Terry Slomfco
Elsie aBrtok
Tnidy Perry
Jnv Berl
niind

88
154
154
146
134

667

KOCHBK'3 (2
Betty Morris
Sophie Keats .
Harriet Rogers....
Julia Me!»yesi ....
Dot Rogers

... 121
... 154
... 123
... 121
... 136

655

82
109
156 *
132
134

612

164
151
162
136
1S»

772
GEBHART'S (1)

StefHie Yarr
Betty Balewicz ..
Anne.Kondas
Sophie Cyae^kl .
Blind

... 152
138

... 144
.... 174

103

114
149
123
129
103

154
135
111
142
155

897

112
107
189
149
134

671

114
134
143
111
155

657

119
134
130
134
103

names, eight at homo and seven
on the road,

So Far Frank McCarthy U high-
ly pleased with the pre-seaaon
raining of his charges and has

predicted that the club will be
ready by next Friday afternoon
when •they are scheduled to taka
on Lang Branch in the Inaugural
contest.

A week later—Friday, April 33—
the locals will hook forces with
Perth Amboy St. Mary's at Perth

TRACK
April 2»~flo. RWer
MBV

Araboy. On 27, the team will

I Bd. of Bduutlon. Newark
8 I, Branch Relayfc Awijf ;

II I»ng Branch He
15 -County Meet A«aj.;
17 Metuchen Awfcj"
22 Cent. Jersey . As.
26-Ltnden

Machine Shop "R"

Rowling League,
CARTERET—Machine Shop *$' « |

won the champloniolp In tm:'
Poster-Wheeler Bowling

711 (118 690

SUTO'S (1)

An outstanding program has been arranged for the
New Jersey Coaches' Athletic Clinic to be held &t the
Hotel McAlpin in New York City, today and tomorrow.
. . . The program, according to Walter E. Short, secre-
tary of the N. J. S. I. A. A., will be%one of the best in
years. . . . Today's program will be .highlighted by
sports films, a symposium.on basketball led by Frank-
lin Cappon, ^Princefepfl University; John..]$.' Bunn,
Springfield College; Gordon Ridigns, Columbia Uni-
versity; Alvin Julian, Holy Cross College, and Donald
White of Rutgers University. Following this will be a
discussion on track, with George Eastment, Manhat-
tan College; Carl Merner, Columbia University; John
Glascott, University of Pcnnsylvana, and Peter Mor-
gan, Princeton University, leading the discussion. . . .
The afternoon program.will close with a round table
talk on baseball, in which George Case, Washington
Senators; George Sisler, Brooklyn Dodgers, and Wil-
liam McCarthy of Columbia University, will head the
program. . . . Friday nig?ht, the topic to be discussed
will be football, with the following gridiron leaders
selected as speakers: Aldo T. Donelli, Boston Univer-
sity; Charles Engle, Brown University; Arthur Guepe,
University of Virginia; E. E. Mylin, Lafayette College;
John Dagrosa, Temple University; Herman Hickman,
Yale University; Steve Owen, New York Giants; Carl
Voyles, Brooklyn Dodgers football team; Leonard Wat-
ters, William College; Floyd B. Schwartzwalder, Muh-
lenberg, and Ed. Franco, Fordham University. . . .

The N. J S. I. A. A. Bulletin also reminds us of the
following dates: April 17, Bridgeton, Relays; May 8,.
Long Branch Relays; May 15, South Jersey • Track
Meets at Palmyra and Collingswood; May 15, Erigle-
wood Memorial Track Muet; May 22, Central Jersey
Track Meet at Asbury Park; May 28, State Golf Cham-
pionship at Forsgate Country Club, Jamesburg.

We don't know whether Carterot has filled its foot-
ball slate for next fall, but here are a few open 1948
dates, as released by Messrs. Short and Co.: October 2,
Ocean City; Oct. 8 and 9, Audubou; Oeb. 9, 16 or 17,
Pope Pius, Passaic; Oct. !) ami 23, Red Bank Catholic,
Oct. 29 and 30; Ferris, Jersey City; Oct. 30, Morristown,
Oct. 9 and Nov. 13, Hacketlslown; Oct. 30, Roselle;
Nov. 20 or Thanksgiving Day, Florence High. . . .

Limitations on trips and tourneys. At the meet-
ing of the National Federation this yea* an amendment
to the rule regulating interstate toupameuts and
games was adopted. The new regul^tipn jeads as .fol-
lows: "No school which is a,member of a state high
school association may compete1 in any of the following
contests, unless such contests have been sanctioned by
each of the interested state ashociation* through the
National Federation; any interstate tourjoament in
which three or mqi'tj schools participate; (b) any inter-
state twQ-$choo(l contest which involves a round trip
exceeding 600 miles; (c) any interstate two-school con-
test, regardless of distance to bft trawled, which is
sponsored by an individual or an orgftniBation other
than u member high school." ,

Marge Piszar
Claire Ringwood
Val Yursha
Vicki Ruszala ....
Agnes Sobieskl....

150
156
139

99
159

15C
166
146
,118
147

152
151
148
111
170

play Metuchen at Metochen and
on April 30, South River will be
the opponents at the local field.

In May, the Blue and White
tossers will meet most of their
regular opponents, Including Perth
Amboy, Woodbrldfle and , South
Amboy 8t. Mary's, meeting most
of the clubs in home and home
series.

In June, the McCartliymen will
take on Linden in the first game
and play Perth Amboy, away from
home, in the season final, June 4.

Frank McCarthy, athletic • di-
rector at the Washington Avenue
institution, also announced the
track schedule which includes
dual meets with South River. Me-
tucher. and Linden and also par-
ticipation in the Long Branch lie-
lays, Central Jersey meet and
County meet.

The official schedule 'or 1948 for
baseball and track follows:

BASEBALL
April 16—Long Branch Home

23—P. A. St. Mary's Away
27—Metuchen Away
3 0 - S o . River Home

with a triple triumph over BOOBTAJ
'B' iftts Friday ifciht at theCWtow
alleys, The title holders led .th«i>>|
rare throughout moit of the sea- j-j]

MACHINE SHOP B' t3>
M. Coppola .
T. Nagy
L Butkocy *
M. Mitroka
E. Mayor*

BOILER
N. Lucas
A. Folkvard v .
0 . Stroln '..
8. Machloqh
J. Poll

215
134
178
168

. 181

876,
•B' (0)

144
144

. 13S
130
147

160

831,

708

BOILER A' (3)
Mort3ea 163. m
Tarnowski 135 155
Mudrtit 147 IBS
Mu«yk4 15J 183'

May t—Perth Amboy
7 Woodbrldge

Home
...Away

702. 733
AL'3 TAVERN 2)

M. Mittuch 175 171
M. Yursha 138 119
E. Dorko 155 126
G; Reaks ., 156 Ufi
J. Trbsko 148 . 158

731!!

182
131
139
138
145

773 .700 741

0NITPD EXCAVATING C)'
Terry Slomko - 126 91 127
Elsie Bartok 119 125 134
Trudy Perry ' 141 155 163
Jay Beri 17Q 201 '78
Blind 184 134 i34

,. 690 705
KOCHEK'S (1)

Betty Morris
Sophie Keats
Blind
Julia Megyesi,
Blind

16?
!78
100
138.
13«

126
114
100
126
126

726

146
.227
100
136
128

11 -fi. A. St..Mary's ...Away
18 P. A. St. Mary's Home
19^-S, A. St. Mary's.. Home
21—Metuchen Home
25—Bo, River Away
27—Long Branch Away
28—Woodbrldge

Lucas

DZurlU*
Sulenan .
Stetzko .
Merey .

158

755
OTAHD8 <0>

126

836

148.. *

123
158

Oarvey, 156 ,

June 1—Linden
4—Perth Atnboy

Home.
Home
Away

Medwick Leading
Singles Bowlers
In Titie Sweeps

662,, 727

Hila
HEAT EXCHANGER (3)

189
ataubach 135
Baksa. 158
MuBtyka 189
Messick 189

172
171
156
165

184

146

m 856
MADUFNBHANGB (0)

Noe , 188 191
Freeman 154 138
Blind 125 125

Kan Vtt .1*1
Sawchafe , lift 196

150
13»
125

I

709 592 635

ACADEMY (1)
Betty Demeny I l l 132 119
Tilli Calrk 143 107 121
Edith Dunn :.. 104 104 126
Betty LaRusso 136 108 157
Bert Clark 161 125 171

655 576 698
AL'8 TAVERN. (2)

M. Mittuch , 1 2 9 166 L52
M. Yurshft 136 116 123
E. Dorko W 130 119
O. Resko 141 143 164
J. Trosko 120 141 127

671 696 685

CARTERET — Curteret pinners
came in for some high honors In j
the flits week-end of bowling lr)1
the County champiiiships which
are being held at both, the Acad-
fcrny Alleys and Hill Bowl.

At the Academy Alleys, Academy
Bar took third place in tha team
group by batting out a three-game
total of 2558 on scores of 827, 909
and 822.

The doubles team of Bill Megyesi
and 'J. Chundo took second posi-.
tion with a total of 1123, Megye#
rolling 520 and Chando, 603.

George MedwiiQk is .currently
ading the singles race with a
Lai of 645.
The scores follow:

ACADbMY BAK
lubenheimer .... 125 160 159
)onnelly 160 210 173

Chomioki .... 175 195 194
M. Sloan 198 187 160
H. Chomiaki .... 169 157 136

783 744 754

M'arge Pisaar
Claire Ringwoud ...
Valfm^ha
Agnes SoblesW.
Bllng

139
131
Ufl
l»
t«

169
121
135
122
142

152
101'
121
12*1
142

687 689 641
GEBHART'S (2)

s. Yarr 131 U5 131
B. B a l n e a : 134 : 161 137
A. Konrias 128 138, 146
S. Cyjeskl - 138 158 164
Blind 103 103 103

64ft,,875 687

Rubarski
W. Sloan

Clark
J. Horvath,.
Ul Udalelak

I ^ p ^ jmv-~ Erno Bal-
ogh, tiu Hunga*ta-A)n#rican con-
cert piutffrt,, h a * learned how to
play "Pt^ey|»ter PumiWn Eater."

Little Ann Bennettf eight, who lias
had twa plan* lesson* and it cun-
templatiag.a thW, ftUl was telling
her playmate* how sft'e mid Balcyji
played a duet.

DurlngUwlutaiTnlBSli,))!t(his con-
cert h e ( » M o g h * * e . a Ann to play
a nuinUei',

She «W ,jlb«t' knew "Peter Peter
Pumpkin Eatar." Balo^li t>uid that
was one be didn't know. So the two
sat down »t tile piano tuguilu'i, Aqn
on Balogh'lkM*. ^h« picked qut the
melody wltfi- Iwo Piifjers, anfl
concert pianist joined in un Um bau,
part.

nti.
1 i

Sft

HARDWARE

;M

Pa.
eral years, U . S . .DIM net Judge
•Ueqrge A, WtW*.\m been caxrJT

ing jujnps^f.iugai to feed to J

Sm«U,

in prlso*(ai**«!niaeh«t« iliying of
Edw«rd'8 t t W ^ S ! ^
tavern otoner,,,, ;

Noting that both
ucU ol broken
'J.

and
of the Fed«»l tBrtduig. HBC
the jTidge w« surprUed

lrv«''#^ ai*jr<M<i*i!.>4-<

OPFICI! NO. I (2)
S. 8end4alc 176
T. Saadjlak 175
R. Ashelford' 127
S. Smerecki
P,1 Yellen

211
160

232
177
128
134
167

849 836
OFFICE NO. 2 <1>

F. Lauter 147 . 189
J. McClue 159 143
Z. D'Zurilla 172 154
A, Bueas 143 145

Nascak 145 169

201
160
127

we,
166

80»

133
157
188

766 805 847

827 909 822 2558
ACADEMY ALLEYS

145 170- 157
136 158 180
223 166,181
154 137,153
200, 159 168

* .

858 779 819 2456

iV. Megyesi
Chando ..

201 186 178
149 171 214

W.
Ohando

8. Sobieski .,
P. iSiekerka

3. Sobieski ..
F. Siekierka

a. Medwick
a.

169 148 202
888 172 (96

565
534

1099

520

1123

478
523

1000

514
542

1056

m m 645
161183 162 503

Joe's Barber Shop
Holds Slim 1-Game
Lead In "C" Loop

CARTERET—Joe's Barber Shop,
winning two games from their
closest rivals, Tyslewicz's. held a
slim one-game margin in the Class
C League Monday night at the
Academy Alleys. Tysiewicz's hold
second place in the team race
Joe's Barbei- Shop won the first
two games but lost the final.

Other winners were Lenart's and
Sfcemdsak's Tavern.

JOE'S BARBER SHOP (2) •

150 151 177
177 166 179

198 130 II
115 166. 201

J. Stefura
M Milam-huk
J. Brzozowskl .
J, Erceijovie
C. Clees

191
154
189
180
170

143
164
149
234
139

124

m.
176
116
198

893 879
TYSUEWIC? (1)

C. Barlik 217 172
A. Scunowski 138

Garvey , , 148
T. Akalewicz .....
A. Tyslewlc?

149
... 135

132
135
153
166

159
149
175'

no'
182

802 758 844

HQLQWATCH (1)
0 17

The Agriculture
predicted th.it f
six per cent iuur»,
ucts clurmg w e
of this yeur

0 . Bymmiski
J. Travaglione
Joe Rasimowlcz
N. Ottavlano
V, lUuimuwiui .

$2,300,001
same as for
stock and iivi
ubly y;
mituly ten,
uuaiter Of I
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;, Arts. Mechanics
Lure Most G.I.s

Average Veteran Student
Is 26; Former Army

Enlisted Man.

FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1&48

WASHINGTON. -- The
vrtir.ni in training under th* O.I.
hill n( lights u Just j^ast M yean
old. He was an enlisfefl man in the
army, had previously completed 3.7
year* nf hiRh school, and Is entitled
to 39 months' training under the bill.

This w;is shown hy a recent cm-
iu» nf O.I. students, released by
Veterans' administration. The re-
port showed that while more veter-
ans ore studying liberal arts than
any other one course, the favorite
occupational aim of those taking on-
the-job training is that of mechanic

Thirty-eight per cent of the stu-
dents, according to the report, are
married, and half of them have de-
pendents — wives, children or par-
ents. The census, token on a 1 per
cent sampling of nil veterans who
entered training before April, 11)47,
showed that 1,825,118 G.l.s are
studying in schools of higher learn-
ing or other Institutions, and 819,647
are in on-the-job training. Another
1,049,661 have either finished their
training or dropped out.

Pew Women Students.
Not quite 2 pet cent of the veter-

ans in training under the G.I, bill
are women, although women com-
prise 2.2 per cent of the total vet-
eran population. And, the report
showed, women account for 2.4 per
cent of the trainees In schools, but
only 0.4 per cent of those in Job
training.

Most of the G.I.s in schools are In
universities or colleges—807,554 of
them, according to the study. But
91,000 are in professional or tech-
nolsRlcal schools, 54,700 are In
teachers' colleges and 72,200 are in
Junior colleges, Of those attending
othi'r schools, 81,100 are in technical
Institutes, 99,400 in business schools,
125,100 in elementary or secondary
schools, and 413,300 In vocational or
trade schools.

Engineering Ranks High,
Following liberal arts as the more

popular courses among the veterans
in schools ore engineering, crafts
and trades, business courses and
business administration, flight train-
ing, agriculture and medicine. On
the bottom of the popularity list is
social work—only 3,377 students are
studying it under the G.I. bill, ac-
cording to the census. Second from
the bottom is dancing.

Most popular employment objec-
tive of veterans in on-the-Job train-
Ing Is that uf mcdiunics and repair-
men lor motor vehicles and rail-
roads, with 50,764 students,. Second
is the job of farm manager or fore-
man, and third and fourth are me-
chanics and repairmen In other
fields, and managers and officials.

At the bottom of the list among
those studying on the job is general
woodworking, with airplane me
ehanics mid morticians a close sec-
ond and third.

Water Pollution
The two main sources of water

pollution in thp United States ore
(1) municipal—sewage and public
Wastes dumped into streams, lakes
and rivers without being put
through a modern and effective
treatment, and (2) Industrial—tox-
ins and injurious fluids and solids of
various types discharged into the
public waters without adequate
treatment to reduce their poisonous
effects.

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. Holden

A I T YOU A Man

W h o Likes To Hook

Th« IJi» (h i t s ?

If you gel that fishing-
urge at this time of the
year, we'll ;;how you how to
make it easier to catch the
"bij4 OHM."

Briegs has a bij> "catch"
of the tilings you need for
your fishing trip. Or if you
like getting out into the
"open," it's all the same to
us. Whatever your hobby
is —we liave the right
clothes for>you.

Slacks from? 5.95
Jackets " $10.00

;. Sweaters " $ 8.95
•Wool Shirts " $10.00

Every one likes cute pictures »r hablcs. A photo like this Graflex
Photo Content Honor Award winner by David Berlin is well-worth
copyrighting; for it could have a larite sale.

COPYRIGHT NO BAR TO PIIOTOC.RAPIHNO SCKNE
Several readers have indicated inrms needed to vafllliUe a copy-

that they are confused about the
significance of a copyright on a
photograph, One man asks if lie
CRn take a picture of a famous
monument from a certain angle
if another photographer has taken
and copyrlRhted exactly the same
photograph, Another asks If it is
possible to buy a copyrighted pic-
ture far personal use.

Copyright in no'way aflects sub-
ject malk'r, II you admire, for in-
stah.es, a picture of the Washing-
ton Mnnumsnt taken from a cer-
tain spot at a certain time of day,
ou can photograph this scene with

your camera no matter who may
have previously copyrighted such
a pictire. You can achieve a per-
fect dunlicatc of a copyrighted pic-
ture without in any way violating
the law.

As for buying a copyrighted pic-
ture for any purpose. That is up to
the copyright owner to decide if
:ie wants to sell you a print.

When ypu copyright a picture
no one can publish, copy or other-
wise use your work without ex-
press permission from you during
the life of the copyright. However,
any one can mbke and copyright
an exact duplicate of your photo-
graph, working from teh original
scene.

Further iniormatton on copy-
rights, as well as the required other automobile.

ri",ht may be obtained from the
Register 'of Copyrights. Library of
Congress, Washington 25. D. C.
Al! freelance and commercial pho-
tographers should be thoroughly
acquainted with copyright proced-
ure if they wish to have full pro-
tection of their rights to their
photographs.

•Qraflex Photo Director

OLDEST PIGEON 31
FT. MONMOOTH, N. J—Kaiser,

the wonder pigeon of the U. S.
Army Signal Corps, celebrated his
31st birthday on February 26th.
The bird, who served with honors
in two world wars and with two
armies, is rated by Signal Corps
experts as the oldest oarrier pigeon
in the world. Kaiser was captured
by Americans in World War I
during the Meuse offensive, of
1918. He had been trained by the
German army but was pressed Into
service by the U. S. Services of
Supply. His offspring carried on
Kaiser's,tradition (luring World
War II.

HELPFUL MAN'S MATE KILLED
PONTIAC, Mich.—While watch-

ing her husband help a stranded
motorist turn his car around, Mrs.
Mary C. McDonald, 55, of Pern-
dale, was struck and killed by an-

MOSKIN'S
FBIDAY • SATURDAY • MONDAY

COOKING CLAS

Vf^Rftnhlrs are rich in vitamins
ami minerals, they contribute a blR
share in the wrll-balanced filet,
Thry HIT the most, colorful and
friwant smirnp of organic matter.
Th"iT arc many ways of serving
vwtabl rs . orpnming. scalloping,
mi fuatln, glazing und deep frying.

kc your pick of the following

Tomato Souffle
' i cup margarine or butter
'•.< nii> flour
1 cup tomato Juice

'. teaspoon salt
Celery salt

3 CRgS

Mnke a thick sauce of the mar-
arine, flour, tomato juice and salt.

Remove from heat and add the
wfll beaten egg yolks. Cool slight-
ly and fold in the stiffly beaten
'M whiles. Pour Into a buttered
iisspiolp and bake in oven 300 to

3!>n degrees for about 30 minutes.

Whole Carrots with Parsley
Butter .

i) medium-sized carrots
2 teaspoon salt
8 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
Wn,sh and scrape carrots, cook

in boiling, salted water until ten-
der. Drain, Melt butter, add lemon
Juice and parsley. Put carrots on
a hot plafcter, pour sauce over them
and serve.

EiKplsnt Pudding
2 eggplants
4 hard boiled eggs chopped
1 teaspoon minced onion
2 teaspoons minced parsley
1 beaten egg
4 tablespoons margarine

Salt and pepper
Buttered bread crumbs.

Cut eggplant In halves and soak
In cold water for two hours. Cook
In boiling salted water until ten-
der but not soft. Press out all
water. Remove pulp from shells,
chop fine, mix with the hard boiled
eggs. Add the onion and parsley.
Mix well, and the raw egg, mar-
garine, salt and pepper. Put in a
baking dish, cover with buttered
crumbs, and bake in an oven 350
degrees until crumbs are browned.

Crenmrd Onions and Grten
Pepper*

1 ' i cups small onions
2 green peppers sliced
1 teaspoon suRar

Well seasoned light, cream
saucr

Paprika
Peel the onions, boil them In

saletd water with 1 teaspoon of
sugar. Don't let them fall to peces.
Whe wtlmost done add the sliced
green' peppers. Drain well. Put
them In the sauce and dust with
paprika. ^

Cauliflower Frltten
Cauliflower flowerets
Batter
Wash cauliflower and separate

in flowerets: £ook IS minutes in
boiling salted water. Drain well.
Dip in ta t te r and fry in one-Inch
of fat hot enough to brown bread
cube tn 40 to 50 seconds. Drain on
absorbent paper.

Boy AdMits SlayinfSistir
Bttans« She 'Nagged' Him

LA8 ANIMAS, COLO. - Jimmy
Melton, 12, said he was "sorry in-
side" about the slaying of his lister,
Phyllis Marie, 16, whom he has ad-
mitted killing because "she was al-
ways nagging me."

The freckled - faced schoolboy,
hftwevw, manifested little emotion
over the shooting. The girl was ihot
five times as she sat wrapping pres-
ents in the family living room.

Sheriff L. E. Brookshire and Po-
lice Chief M. L. Cline said the boy
signed a confession that he armed
himttll with his father's .22-caliber
rifle and fired five shots at his sister.

If tried »nd convicted on a murder
charge, young Melton would be sen-
tenced to life imprisonment. Colo-
rado lsw forbids imposition of the
death penalty on any pei ̂ cr. iisder
18 years o( age.

The boy's father, James il. Mel-
ton Sr., 51, a hardware store em-
ployee, was shaken and grief strick-
en when he visited Jimmy at his jail
cell.

When he asked, "Why did you do
it?" the boy mumbled, "I don't
know."

*34B5 Sport Outfit

$ 1 9 9 S sport Jacket
0 or Loafer Coat
$ 1 0 9 5 sport Slacks

0 fine two-way
$ 3 9 5 sport Shirt

34*85 value

gain you can't affwd

t« pass up! Rtmambtt

ytur uedh s yOod.

LADIES' NiW
TOPPERS

Woolens
New Jersey Makes the Finest

in the Country

One might even say they're the finest in the world.

For creative styling they cannot h* wrpassed, from

New Jersey mills comes an almost endless variety of

colorful and durable fabrics for personal and house-

hold use, . • • -

Woolen goods have a*history linked with tha

progress and development of the country. First,

household woolen manufacture, then the fuller's

establishment. We read of * fulling mill in Railway

in 170} and in 1794 New Brunswick could boast of

three. Today thousands of workers are employed in

New Jersey Woolen mills.

During World War II the n«d far woolen military

supplies was imperative and New Jersey was quick to

respond, producing the- necessary fabrics for the dif-

ferent services. In one year *!pne o n e fi™1 furnished

more than 6,000,000 yards of uniform material and

suiting... Electricity and Gas contribute many valu-'

able services to the manufacture Q! woolens.

Squirt of Tiar flat In Fact
Antwir to Drlvtr's Protast

CHICAGO -John McNcnl. 22. t
taxicab driver, got out of his car i t
nn Interspcti'in I'nri walked to the
car which had blocked his travel.

He opened the oar rtinr and nskr.d
the motorlat:

"Why did you cut me off?"
The motorist discharged a foun-

Isln pen type tc i r gas gun In Mc-
Neal'i f ice. The tnximan was blind-
ed as tears Ailed his eyes. Wh«n he
regained his sight th« mitomnbile
was gone, McNral rcirivod treat-
ment «t « hospital

Chinese Fishing Boat Sinks;
19 Soldiers Are Drowned

TS1NGTAG. CHINA- An over-
loaded fishing vessel s;mk 10 miles
off TlingUo mid 111 soldiers and the
ownor were drowned

The army agreed In load, not
more thsti six tuns <>! munitions on
the commaiideiMT-d 17-tun vessel.
After the londing. however, more
than flO jnli'ipis 1 ' "M|H1 Hboiiid
with their ei|i'i]H"''"' and huced the
master to antl. •

Refugees J p t n Communist, rule
outnumber Tnofp from Nazis.

Hair M top-fliRht German mill-
UrlsWeijape war guilt trial.

GOLD
Great Britain shipped $104,263,-

897 In gold to the United BtfltM
in Fehruary, Just before withdraw-
ing the last $100,000,000, of her
f3,750,000,O0O United States loan.
Belgium and Luxembourg shipped
$32,301,2315 worth of gold to this
country In the same month while
the Union of South Africa, the
world's leading gold producer,
shipped $23,673,939 in gold.

OARtERET

CANCER RESEARCH (

Fifty-one ( J a n c e f m,;(.,
Kiants, the largest number ,
given out of Public Health y.
Ice funds at one time, havi> s,
announced by Oscar R. K,M

Federal Security Artmlnlsli.,:
The largest sum, $90,960, we,
Johns Hopkins Hospital, more 11.
half of which was earmarks
an Investigation of mass x
methods for '*iearty detection
cancer of the stomach.

NOW!
Direct from Foundry

Rust Resistant

FOOT SCRAPER
t2-49 T? $4.50
Snmr llMlitti In

Suitable Bolts Included for Easy Attachment to
Wood, Concrete or Brick

Will Save Us Cost in HUB Cleaning Bills and
Countless Headaches on a Slnele^ Rainy nay.

SEND CHCCK <»R MONEY ORDER TO

McKITTRICK FOUNDRY CO,
BOX 12 UNION BEACH, N. I

Don't Take less1.!

'1 •

i ' • . ' • ' .' \

COME IN
AlSb SEE

US
TODAY

U VWf ALL THE UNUSED
MILEAGE IN YOUR PRESENT
TIRES. YOU1L BE AMAZED AT
THE LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON

"Deluxe CHAMPION TIRES
Here's your chance to save money and get America's
biggest tire value! Even if your present tires are only partly
worn you'll get FULL allowance for the unused mileage
when you trade in on new Firestone De Luxe Cttarojions.

FOR SAFER DRIVING . . .
Alwayi Put a N*w ,

T i r t f f O l l t NIUXE CHAMPION
TUBE IN A

NEW TIM

t UP TO 32%

LONGER MILEAGE

• UP TO 55% STRONGER

• UP TO 60% MORE

NON-SKID ANGUS

HOLOHAN BROS. GARAGE
330 AMBOY AVENUE, W<


